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By Clara Osten later spent five years in the Army Reserves.
Of the Herald . He andhis wife JeaIinine are the parents of four

on: this Veteran's Day, Fern Test of Wayne has childre!J., Melinda, David, Dwight and Dennis.
more than he~ share of v~terans tothan~ fOr In 2001, just before his death, Wallace received
America's freedom." "'" ,a medal of appreciation from the South Korean,

All seven'orFern's brother$,Wallace, lIa~lan, . Government. ~ . .' j .

. Alvin" Clayton, Keimeth, Curt: and:Earl; .have Harlan Anderson entered the '
served in the military, as has her.husband, LarrY ' ~iIitary on Aug. 2, 1952.
and brothe~~iri-raw; LeRoy Kpch.' In-addition, two' Miei' eight weeks of Basic
nephews, ,l{evin and Craig Anderson; have com- Training and eight w.eeks of
pleted military service.. . , , , ,trucking school in Ft. Riley, Kim.,

The Andersc)lls; children ofArthur Ti and Laura 'he reported to Camp I;3toneman,
(Ca,rlson)Anderson, were raised on a farm south of Calif. He was loaded on a ship
Concord (lnd are now scattered throughout, the and' .after 15 days, .l~pded in
country. .. , ' 'I,; Yokanama, Japan.:' . ,

A brief history of their military service ~0119ws; , He' later took a, ship to Korea
Wallace Anderson was inducted into the,Army "and ended up in Seoul. He filled a.

on April 25; .1951: in Omaha a~ .1st Base Post Office positiOl,l whei'e he spent 16'
the ag~ of 22; He' received his months handling and working With insured and

•.basic .', training at . Fort . registered mail, all air mail and'parcel post"mail.
Leonardwood, Mo~, and was sen~ '. After' obtaining his orders' to return to' the U.S.,

.t<;l Fqrt Lewis, Wash...,where M " Harlan was given an honora,ble discharge With the
.was deployed tQ South Korea. , ,f " rank of Specialist E-4. . , '

He served in the 5th ArmyArea . He' returned' to Nebraska and farmed on. the
, as ail ammunition supply truck Same farm for more .than 50 years. He and his
driver; . . , wife, Verlyn, have three children, Steve, Kay and

He, returned tQ the United' Dana. ' .
States iIi '.' August of 1952· and Alvin Andrrson eiltered the army from Dixon

"Anderson family fifllof,veteraTl(s
.. I

County 'on Aprl113, 195'4 in .Fort
Omaha: He received' his baSIC
training at Ft. LeoiJ.ardwood, ·Mo.
for eight weeks and' received,
ahother'eight weeks of clerk typ
ist training at the same cariq'. In
October of 1954 he was' semf to
Patrick Air Force B~se in Florida,
which . is now known as Cape
Kennedy Space Center.

He was sent from there to the
Bahal11as as' a company clerk for. th~ 385th
Engineer connected with the Air Force. He spent
six months' on Eleuthera and six months on San
Salvado~ Islands; He ~eturned to Patrick Ail' base
in September of 1955. In October of that year he
was sent to' Beale, Air Force Base in Maryville,
Calif: and was discharged from the se:rvice 0* Feb.
16,,1956 with the rank of Specialist Fourth Class.
'Alvin and his' wife, Janet, live in Wayne. 'They

have' four children, Reed,' Cinda, 'Janem~ and
l\4i~ha~l. '., " ."
.. Clayton AndersQn drove to Ponca on Dec. 11,
1954 to vohmt~er for the draft. On Jan. 11, 1955
he traveled to Omaha to be induct~d into the
Army.

,Sch·ool. days
Ai{t11~' weather get~ colder, activities increase' at all the schools.
i\bove, Abraham Lincoln apd Benjamin Frankliilgive students at
Wayne :Elemeniary School a lesson in citizensltip. Fifth grade stu
de:Q.ts at Wayne Middle SCh091 recently complet~(ja landform project
in Social Studie,s, abov~ right, held an Invention Convention, right
and shQ~edoff their niusical talents in a b~nd.concert, below.
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New mayor sW<lpn in at qou,ncil m~eting
• • - • - ' I • :'f;r::~~~:',(.!' '\:','''~ _" . . ..

By Clara qsten erty; don't litter; lea,sh all pets and pic;k up their
Of the Herald . wast~; no motorized vehicles are. allowed on the
. Wayne's new mayor, Lois Shelton/ took office trail ,except for. motoriz~d wheei chairs, emer-
folJoWi,ng swearing in ceremonies at 'lUesdily's gency and maintemlnd vehicles;. use of aJcohol
meeting of the Wayne City Council, ' or drugs is prohibited on the' trait; and dawn to

Judge Robert Ensz presided at the cenimony. dusk usage of the trail in unlit portions. .
Shelton, who had preViously served as Considerable qisc-ussion was held on the issu~

President of t11,e Council, :;issumed the position of when the trail could be used. It was the con-
follo-yving last we~k's resignation, of Sheryl sensus of the .council that these regUlations
Lindau.. " :wo~d be' put illto place and reviewedperiod~caI-

Prior to the ceremony, Shelton read a lette~ of ly to see if adjustn1E~ntspeed to be made.. , . ,
resfgriatjql1. from. former Mayor Lindau. She Mark Christensen, a property. l?W~~i' near.,
noted she w~s resigning for persona,l reaf'lons where, the current por,tion, of t4e {ra,ir'ruris, i,
and w~s confident the .council and city were in voiced his concerns about both the' current trail
capable hands. ". . .," '.., .. ' . and th~ planned P4ase II. He notedfh~ipeopler

Considerable'disclission' was held during the' have been cutting across his yard to 1.lsethetrail!
meeting on the Pedestrian Trail, both on the pOf- and there' have been instances 'of littepng;. Ife',
tion of the. project' that is. completed an.d the also has concerns with,t1J.esafety of th()seCi'bss~' .
phase scheduled to be compl~ted in 2006. \ing the highway on the trail.' " . , , . '

During the meeting a. set, of rtl-Ies and regUla- ' Severai people alsQspoke' during a Pllbiic
tions for us~ of the trail was adopted. JUdge~.J>.'.,·.·,~.':r.;.t E..' nsz~' .1~ft, a,dminis.t~rs the.. oath of officito h~aringon the construction of Phase II of the

These include, - u.s.e cau,.tion w.h.e.n....cr.o.s.sing' ' ";:" . ',' ,':~ , .. Lois ~11~lW,~ at Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne City ,
streets; stay on the trail and off of private prop- CQuI1cil. Shelton will serve as the Mayor of Wayne. ,See COuNCiL;'Page4A. ;., '\,:'.'t·'~ . , . , '. , 'j:

Wind oRange
NE 10 22138
SE 10 16141>

"'. 18/46
26141>

.30/46

WCllthel'l
Sunny

,S\lnny
, Sunny
PUy cloudy
Ptly cloudy

We JlS~ n!lwspri~t with recy~l~d fiber.
/ ~. .

Day: .
Thurs•.
Fri•.
Sat;
Sum' .
Mon.

JasmiI:\8 Decker, Wayn,eElementary

,Weather)

. Wayne weather
forecast is

'provided by ,
,D~~ lfigh. Low Pr~cip

Nov. 4 52' 21 \,
Nov. I> 52 27

, ,Nov. 6 69, 34
.Nov. 7 76 39
Nov. 874 . 31

, Nov. 9 57 34
Nov. 10 68 : 3~ _

" . I,'

Recorded 7 a.n;, for '\lr~viOUB 24 hour period
PrecipJmo. - .62~

Year/Qate - 27.6&"

. .
. FORECAS:r: A massive Ca,riadia:q
, High Pressure will dominate local

weather the next few days. '
" ,

Please recycle after u~e. .'

Chamber Cbffee.
WAYNE,..... Thia" week's

Chamber, Coffee will b~held
:Friday, Nov., 12 at ~he Dillmond
Center. The coffee begins at 10,
a.m. and announcements at
10:15.

"Support group
AREA ....:.. Fibromyalgia

Support Group will be meet\pg
at', ,Faith Regional Health
Se:fvices at: 2600 Norfolk Ave in
Norfolk on NQv, 2? at 7 p.ll),.
~$torytime' '... .,:;
, WAYNE" -. Fall Storytime
wiU' be lie~d Saturday, Nov. 13
at th~ Wayne Public Library,

This,\Week'S . theme is
"Tp:anltsiivin~ and activities
begin at :\.9:3Qa.m. Craft activ- ,
ities ar~ geare<;l toward'
younger children.

Poetry sla~' . .'
AREA :-" The Wayne State

College Poetry Slam. XlI "An.
,~ Awes'cnne i3attle For Rock Star.

Poet $upremacy" will be held
, Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7p.m. at
. Riley'$. Th~ contest·· IS judged
on contentan4 perfoialance of

c origi;nal p6eiv-s. Entrants
LI}JlO:ul~ brjI)tL.[OJI,l:,' Br!giilal..

poems (mlls~ p~,wl"itt~ij.,by per-
former)~- Ca:.sh prizes Will be
awarded. For rf:tore informa
tion, call :6rian Finn at 315;
3281.
Faltconcert

. AREAl; ~ .The W~yne High
School and Wayne Middle
School IristruIl1.ental music

.. - - ',,' .. ', ;' \ . , ,.;. -
departments. will preseil~ i;l fall
co*~rt O!J. Tuesday, Nov.,' 16 at
7:30 p.m, in the WayneHigh
Sc~o(}l gym: ,'1,':)
Historical Society
AREA,' The Wayne

! 'IIistorical Society will meet
Tuesday,.' N'ov.16al1p.~.at
the Wayne Public L,ibra.i1r>AlI

.in~ere~ted persons are encour
"age<l to attend;
Humane Society

"; AREA - 'The Northeast
Nebrask~H~m;meSociety ~ll
meet Thursday, Nov. 18 at Our
Savior Luth.eran Church.
Helping the hungry ,

AREA - In rec6gttiti~n' of
NatiQnal Homele~s' and
I:Iu.nger Awareness ' Week,
Godfather's Pizza will donate

•. 20 percent of sales on Monday,
NoV; 15 to the WaYne Foocl

'. Pantry.

\,
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Amanda, the daughte~'of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Munter of Wayne, has
been enrolled in the Physical
Therapy Assistant area of study at
Northeast Community College in

The book sigfiing for "In The
River Province" will begin at 4:30
in the Humanities Building lounge
on the Wayne State College cam-
pus. For additional informa~ion

contact the, WSC Department of
~anguage and Literature at (402) ,_

375-7395.,' , '\"~'..J._.::::.,,',~I'
,./

./

··<~-:I
",_.'f'",

weekend was Jerry Junck. Other
callers were Tom Roeper and
Shane Greer. This event drew 780
dancers from i2 states with 74
clubs represented. ,

Leather and Lace will dance .
again on Friday, Nov, 12 with Oale
Muehlmeier. as, 'caller fo~', the
dance. The theme for the evening

,will be ,"Red, white and Bl~e" in
honor of the veterans. .

The 111,nch committee for the
evening will be Gertrude'
Vahlkamp and Connie
Kirkpatrick. '

Anyone interested in taking
les:?ons is asked to contact Dart-el
or Phyllis Rl;lhn at 375-1667' or

, Vernon Bauermeister at 375-4465
for )nore information.

Amanda Munter'

1'J'orfolk. 'She plans on obtaining her
Associate ofApplied SCience degree
by August of 2004.

" The Marjorie, L. Armstrong
Scholarshipproyides financial sup.
port, to fuJi-time ~members. of the

. Provi<;lence Medical Center' staff
and their immediate family memo
bers, and was created by the lat~

Marjorie Armstrong through a
~ Charitable Gift annuity with the
'. Provjdl;lnce. Medical Center;. "

Providence Medical Center
Foundation Presiden~, S;mdra
Bartling has announce4 the 2004

.,The Leather and Lace Square
Dance Club met Oct. 22 at the City
Auditorium with dancers from
Laurel Town Twirlers, Norfolk
Single Wheelers, Pierce Grand
Squares and the Wayne group.

The caller for the dance was
Doug Phillips. It was' a snack night
so all members we~e hosts for the
eyel)ing. ,

The Norfolk Single Wheelers
retrieved the banner from Leather
and Lace. Nine Leather and Lice
dancers danced with the Norfolk
SingJe Wheelers on Nov. 2 and
were able to get their banner home
again. .

Five Leath~r and Lace members
attended the Sioux Empire
Hoedown in Yankton, S.D. Nov. 7-8.
Ml:\ster 'of Ceremonies for th~

co-re~ipients of. the Marjorie L.
Armstrong Education $cholarship.

This year's scholarship winner~
are Lyndi Tietz of Lin.coln an~
Amanda MUnter of Wayne.'Each
recipient was awarded $375.

Lyndi, the daughtlj of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Tietz of Carroll, is a
third level nursing student at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Lincoln. She anticipates~

receiving her Bachelor's degree in
December of this year.

Square dancers hold danc~s:;

Bo~~ signing scheduled
A book $i~ing for the recently~atea:wholly formed w~rld in its!=llf,

published book, "In The River whose char~cters, h;nages and nar·,
Province," has been scheduled in . ratives remain with'us long after
Wayne on We'dnE.)sday, Nov. 17. the story has ended," :

Authored Oy WaYIje State Sandlin joined the Wayne State
College associat~ profesl'lor Lisa College faculty in 1997. She
Sandlin and published' by the earned a BA at Rice University in

, Southern' Methodist UniveJ:sity Housto,ri, and an M.F.A. at Vermont
Press, "In. the River Province,;' is College'. Winner ofa Pushcart Prize
Sandli,n's third story ~ollection. and a Oobie Pliisano fellowship.

:The book, which has received Sandlin's previous ~ollectioils ,of
enth1,U3iastic review~ by the Dallas short stories have won the Vlolet
Morning News, the Santa Fe New Crown Award from' the Austin
Mexican, the S'anDiego Unipn: Writers' :(,~ague, and t?e Jesse IL
Tribune and others, is comprised ,Jones' Award from the Texas,
of eight stor~es centerJ.ng around ( fnstitute of tetters.
the daily lives of characters in
northern .New Mexico.

Most of the' stories take place in
or around Santa Fe,' depicting the
area's history, topography, cultural
c,omplexitiE)s, and blended lan~
&tiages. The Santa Fe New
Mexican prl)claims that the storie~
are "immaculately rendered to cre~

..,
,\

....;... __ The. Wayne ".

ald./

: Wednesday, Nov. 17: 4 p.m. '~'
New Story Night;' ,

~ Thursday, Nov. 18?,4 p.rn/' - .
· Pizza Snack Party; f ;

Friday, Nov. 19: 4 - 6 p.m, .....;.
Read In;

Saturday, Nov. 20: 10:30 a,m. 
Harvest Moon Story Time.

, : F~r more infor:IPation, contact
JWie Osn~s, Ghildr~n's Libraria.p.

· at the Wayne Public Library at
· 375-3135. ' ,

Wayne Public Library to
celebrate C~ildren'sBook Week', '

Childr~n's Book Week will be
observed Nov. 15-21 at the Wayne
Public Library.'. .., ,
. In observa*ce of this event, the

li1:>rary wiil be hosting a s~riesof
after. school, snacks, games and
crafts, children and young adults
are welcome.

Activities include:
Monday, N:ov. H>.: 4 - 6 p.m. 

Movie Madness; ,
Tuesday, Nov. 16: 4 p.m.

Battle of the Books;

I
Tpursday, Nov.. 11, 20042A

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald
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Wakei:ld'M'usic Bo~~ters ~ll after the tour. Tim collects cai- m~b~rabilill of I Tour of H~me's.
be offeripg a, Holiday Tour of Tim and Leslie Bebee's !;lny kind. Tour tickets (jn .~' b;ochure' fot,
B;o'llies on SUI,lday, Dec. 5 from 1 home at 1008 Winter Street: the Christmas is their favorite hol- mat) will be available beginning
to) P,m; S~,homes, including Bebee's had this colonial style' iday and Leslie enjoys decorating Nov.. 18 from Wa~efield Jr. high
the G~a:rdnerSkniorCentyr, ~ll house built in 1990 and it is home for it. In her free time she iikesto and high school music ,students;
be" fe!;lttired. Special Wakefield to Javanah, Timarie and Garekread in the SUill'oom, soaking up ,advance. tickets Will l:>e $7 and will
High! School mU:sical/' small The basement is where the kids the sun, while Tim seems to enjoy also be offered at the Gardner
gr()up~,<¥j,ll ,share their talentl!. like to hang out because there is a his garage the most, Foundation, rowa-Neb~aska State

.Th~ t1ve families offering their true game, Tv; , exercise and a .' Thanks to a numb~r of gener- )3ank, and the 'Gardner Sep.ior
hom~s to gV~sts will beTIin and, refreshment center there. ' o'Us area crafters, Music Booster , ~~nter. Tickets may be pw"chased
~l'lli~Bel:>eei Mike and', Carla On.the basement wall, there is . rafflef;ickets will ;llso be offered:. the day of the tour for $8 at the
Cl~, Jimand Li~aLunz,':Oallas a unique wall sized mural which at the Senior Center during the Senior Center, . ,'." ,
arldJanic,e .~oberts,"and 'Jerel was a 25th anniversary gift; from
ap.~,LeArinSchroeder.', \ Leslieto Tim. The mural signifies

Tw9 ~onies .will be featured their dating memories, children,
, each week ill: the H;erald begin- and cars' owned.
ningWlth the I?enior Center and Also in the. basement, a tree is
Tim and':(,eslie Bebee's home., decorated with ornaments the

Wakefield Senior.Cent~r at . children have received over the
'the Haskell House, 320 years from their grandparents
Johnson Street, waif completelyandparentl!. .' ; :'
restored in 1992. It was given to Over 500 collections are' found
the Senior Center in December of in the Bebee home. Lel'llie' started
1998., .. ' a Santa collection in 1989 when a

For more histolic information girl sco~t gave her the first one.
about'the Haskell House, feel Javanah's room is home to a doll
,free .to ask for one of their I and crystal collection while
brochur\3s. Either an organiza- Thnarie collects Precious
tion ,or individual decon~ted each Moments,' and Beanie Babies.
room for this hpliday season. Garek' packed up his Cherished

Coffee; cider and cookies will Teddy collection a couple of years'
be served in the ,conservatory ago a.nd started on license plates.

:Bo4rd,;ofEdu'cation,apptoves
stalfhiring, and requests
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Bonnie McQuistan Gillis N"elson,!t' .' '\"'~ ... ' ':~.' .... i .. Florence'"J&hnson .!' .,' \. . , .' ', ...~
Bon1i~McQuistan,80, ofNewton, Kan., died Wednesday, Nov. 3,2004 Gillis Nelson, 77, of Sioux City, Iow~ tVed Friday, Nov.5;.2004 at a local Flor,ence Johnson, 99, of Laurel djed Sunday, Nov. 7,2004 at ]:.aurel.

at herho'me.' hospital.. . ,.,''. , ,.. ' SerVices were h,eld Wednesday; ~ov. 10 at Ullited Presbyterian Church
A praise celebration was held Saturday, Nov. 6 at Burrton Christian Services wep~ held TtJ,esd'ay, Nov. 9, at the Riverside Lutheran: Church in Laurel. The Rev. Stephen Deines officiated. , " '

Church iii Bliriton. The Rev. Sherman Sack officiated. ' in Sioux City. Pastor Chuck Wolff officiated.' ," Florence Alberta Johnson, daughter of' Earl and Mildred' (Cousin)
Bonnie Beth,McQ~istan, daughter of Bryon Joe and Gladys (Putnam) Gillis Nelson, son 'of Davi4 E. and Eleanor C: (Borg) Nelson, was born August, was born Aug. 20; 1905 on a farm near Nehawka. She attended

Heydon, ,was born Sept. 19, 1924 at Wakefield. She grew up in the March 25, 1927 in Wakefield. He attended Glendale Couhtry School east rq.ral .school near Bancroft and north !;If Law'el in Cedar County.
,Wakefield area, graduating from Wakefield High School.. She received of Wakefield. On May 22, 1971 he married Arlene Fuxa in Sioux City, " Following her education, she did housekeeping for area families. On Feb.
her Bachelor's degree in Theology from the San Jose Bible College at Iowa. He was a commercia} trucker and skilled mechanic. He worked for 28, 1928 she married Frank' Johnson at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple
San Jose, Callf. She. was an interior decorator and owned and operated Conner Transfer in Wakefield and Liveringhouse Trucking in Wayn..e. He' made their hOlU;e north ofDi:l{on where the;vb,egan farming. F?llowing her
Interior Designs at Paradise, CaJif. for several years. She was also a drove seven years for TrailsAplerican Trucking Company arid had his, husband's deatp., she moved in,to Laurel in 1966 where she was employed
Display Artist in Colorado and Califorma for the May Company, Sears, own truck and trailer for some time. Later, he was 'employed as a towboat at Lony's Cafe and" did babysitting. Sh~ was a member of the United
Max Furniture arid fredrick Nelson. She taught Chall~Art at San Jose en~neer Qn, the Missoud and. Mississippi River, first on th~ upper PresbYterian Church, Presbyterian Women's Association, Laurel Tue13day
Christian College in San Jose, Calif. and Puget Sound College' of the Missouri Corporation arid later became Chief En~neer on towboats for Club; the Garden Club, Order of ,the E:astern Star, extension clubs and
Bibl~ in SE.)attl~, Wash. She was a )nember of the Burrton Christian Sun De Transportation until retirement. He enjoyed traveling, reading, neighborhood clubs. She enjoyed flowers, pets, reading, television, cro-
Chill'ch and played the piano and organ for church. $he enjoyed travel- 'his work shop and poodles. Since his retirement, he had been l} volunteer cheting and visiting with family and friends.' . .
ing and visiting art museums. She enjoyed walking and wrote a com- dr:iv~r to the Shriner's Children Hospital in Minneapolis, Minn. He was SurvIvors include two daughter:s, Arlys McCorkindale and Anita and
pr~hensives~udyof the Holy Spirit. " '. .' a member of Riverside Lutheran Church, Morningside Masonic Lodge V~rneal Gade, all of Laurel; !laughter-in-law, Gwendonna Johnson of

Survivors include her husband; Douglas McQuistan ofNewton, Kan.; #615, Sioux City Consistory, Abu Bekr Shrine, White Horse Mounted Coronado, C8rlif.; 11 grandchildren; 29 great-grandchildren; three great-
one' dl:li:igh~er, Mavis ,and Sherman Sack of Newton, Kan.; one son, Patrol, }:Iospital Dads and Two (::ylinder Club. . great grandchildren; three sisters, Gertrude Seyl of Law:el, Gretchen
LOpnie McQuistan of Las Vegas, Nev:; a sister, Dorothy Hansen of Sun Survivors include his wife,Arlene ofSioux City; one sister, Ruth Nelson Whitney ofArtesa, Calif. and Teresa and LeRoy Stanley of Blue Springs,

, CIty, Ariz,;, 11 grandchildren; six great-grandchildren and two 13tep-Miner oJ Sweden; two brothers, David Nelson, Jr. of Chattanooga, Tenn. Mo.; nieces and nephews. , . , , , ,
great-grandchildren. ' .,. '. and John Nelson of Emerson; nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. She was preceded in death by her p~ents;hu,sband, Frankin 1~66; one
Sh~ was preceded in de,lith by her parents, one brother, Dale Iteydon Honorary pallbearers were members of the' White Horse Mounted son, Deane in 1984;'one brother and three sisters.

and step-mother, Lydia H~ydoIi., !, . .' .. . . . , . Patrol and Hospital Dads. ~' Pallbearers were grandsons Brad and Brent Johnson, Kevin, Robin and
Graveside services were held Monday, Nov. 8 at the Wakefield"; 'Active pallbearers were nephews Tore. Nelson, Aaron Nelson, Karl R:ussell Gade and Steve and Mark McCorkindale.

Cemetery in Wakefield. \ '. '" ' Nelson, Lee Miner, Brad Miner and Troxll\1:fner. ' . Bulial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumachei-lIase~ann
. , Memorials may be .directed to the Inspire.d Life Centers or Hospice Memorials may be made to the Abu Bekr Transportation Fund. Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.
Care of Kansas. .' .' . Bl.Uial was in Memolial Park Cemetery. Meyer Brothers Morningside ,". " ' '.' .

BroMwayColOnialFunetaJjHonieinNewton,Kan.wasiIlchargeof Chapel (formerly Nelson-Berger Funei·aiChapel) was in charge of M' • .~. L" "Ar':'" 't' , ,
~tangeinents,.. . ,';"',',,' " . " arrangements. , ", arJO~le' .', <,1'118 ,r9n~

Ronald Duf/~~ I' '. , Lois Lute Scholarship presente4
. ' Ronald, "Ron" Duffek~ 52, of Rayrilond died Sunday, Nov. 7, 2004. Lois Pauline Lute, 88, of Laurel died Surtday, Nov. 7, 2004 at La,urel.

Services will1:>e held Friday; Nov. '12 at.9 a.m. at Lincoln Memorial Private graveside services were, held Monday, Nov. 8 at Laurel. Th,e
Funeral Home, 6800 South 14th Street,in Lincoln. Visitatio.p.will be one Rev. Stephen Deines officiated. . """""Y'.,l.\

hour prior to the service.... \ . " '. ' ' Lois Pauline Lute, daughter ofOtto and Ellida (Pearson) Danielson,
'RohaJd Lee "Ron" Duffek; son of Leonard .and Juanita (Franks) was born Nov. 24, 1915 ona farm. two miles south of Laurel. She was a

Duffek, was born Oct: 4,1952 in Se~ard. He w.as aveteran of the U.S. member of the Laurel Presbyterian Chprch for over 50 years. She enjoyed
Army and ?ad been employed as a structural steel welder for Midwest .crocheting, cooking, yard work, gardening and playing cards.

, Steel WQrks for 29 years. ' '. I. ':..' Survivors include one brother, CarroU Dean and Norma Danielson of
: Su!-vivors include his wife, LoriCGreunke) Duffek of Raymond; one Belen, N.M.; one sister-in-law, Katherine Daclelson of Boulder City, Nev.,;
'son, Travis Duffek of Raymond; one daughter, Jennifer Duffek and her three sisters, ErikaFloden of Slater, Iowa, Elva Schultz ofStanton, Iowa

',fiance, Blian· Krlrpgeweit of Lincoln; his mqther, Juanita Duffek of and Florence Lute of Laurel; several nieces and nephews and many
Seward; two brothers, Lairy'Duffek of Seward and VernoI1 Duffek of great-nieces andiiephews. '. '.
Milford; one sister, Rose Marie and Don Baldwin of Phoenix, Ariz.; ,She was preceded in death by her parents; two brothers, Daniel and
nieces and nephews. MaUritz and two'sisters, Pluma and Marie. , "

! He was precede4,in death by his father, Le()nard Duffek. . Memorials may be made to the A,mericanCancer Society and
Memoli\lls maybe made to the family.. ' .., Providence Medical Center in WaYfi.e. .... .".

I BllrialWiIJ, bi! iii Lincoln, Memolial Park. Lin~oln Memorial Funeral Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral'ij,ome in Wayrte w~s in ch~rge of
Home in Lincoln i~' in charge ofa.rrangements. arrangements. ' '
I •• • ~

'things themseiv~s~ ~ater, the
,Board .made an exception by'
approving ali amended motion so

, ~eWayIie Community Sch~ols ' the dance squad can go to a com-
Board of~ducation held their petition ,at South Dakota
meeting lit the high school University on Nov. 20. The board
MondaY. ,approvedthein to use a school van
,Approved was the hiring of Ii and gas for the trip but the squad

part-time custod~an, Elizabeth' is paying for the admission plice
BlaUkers. ' 'themselves.

, '.The:Bo~d approved the guide· Executive session was held with
lines for. classified staff employ- discussion on classified staff
ment and related materials. . . ,employinent request an,!i approval

SPED Director/A+ Coordinator for' college credit for a faculty
Kelly Ballinger' discussed the member. folloWing executive ses-
number of special education stu- sion, Board President 13ill Dickey

, dents~ the A+ school improvement asked for a motion on classified I

goal of reading improvement and staff employment, request. No
the reorganization of the commit- motion was offered so it died for
tee. BaWnger provided updates on . lack of amotion. The Board
the ril,lmbers of stl).dents in ,approfed college credit for a fa~ul
English ,Language', Le~arner ,ty member.
Program and introduced the ELL (Note: the school board held an

,Staff:' J:essiCa Sebade,' Kalenna honor coffee plior t.0 their regular
Sayer, and Enrique Guevara. meeting. Due to space shortage, a

" The board approved the She- . i:ltory and photographs will be run
Devils Dance Squad ap.d also the in next week's issue).

,Industdal Tech Club to be board The next regular meeting of the
neutral organiza,tions. which School Board will be Monday, Dec.
means they canuse the facilities 13 at, 7 p,rn. at Wayne High
but the groups' have to pay for, School.

.' I
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you may want to shop around for
the lowest fees. ' '

• With the new system there is a
chance thatyout check could be
run through your account' twice.
Watch your account closely and
notify your bimk of any discrep'an
cies. You will n~ed a copy of yOl1l'
substitute check to prove the error:

• Your, bimk may ask y~u to
agree to "voluntary ch~ck trunca
tion." Doing so means you giv~ ul'
your right to have copi~s of your
substitute checks retur~.ed to yoq.

The best thing you c8;n do is talk
t~ yourbank and seehoyvthey plil.n
to handle *e ri.ewre~ations, If
yOq, would like. more' information
about Check 21, "contact ~~
Consumer Protection Division at
800-727-6432 or 402-471-2682. En
Espanol, 402-471-3891 0 llamada
gratuita, 888-850-751:>5.

zensofevery other Nebraska com-
. murpty- nl:led to remember. When
a s~rvice is -mandated" it will be
proyided in some form, and it will
,be :paid for by some taxpayers., .

I~ is just a matt~r of determining
w~ch pocket Willhaye to givei,t
u~i. . , '

I
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m,aintain your community blood
supply. .
, The Siouxland Community Blood

Bank needs to collect over 1000'
units of blood each week to keep up
with the needs of the 32 area hos
pitals they supply blood,to in Iowa,
Nebraska and South Dakota. The
need for blood affects all ofus. Nine
out of lO'ofu!! wi~. need blood some
time il). our lives, and one' out of
everyl10 hospital patients niqukes
a transfusion.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 17
years of age; however there is n~ .
upper age limit as long as the
donor is in good health. In addition
donors need. t() weigh over 110
pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo J.D. is required at the time of
registration. '

For more information contact the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 or
Visit their website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

enues for' jail money instead of
local improvements? Outsource
the housing of inmates? Reduce
other services for the law-abiding
citizenry? , .

There are a lot of possibilities. '
There is also one thing that the

peo,rle of Hall County - and citi-

www.paulfe;llccirtoons.com

Blood donors~are always needed'

A need for government services
and a public that is rl;lticent to
,shell out more· tax dollars is not
uncommon. But,'what do you do
whel) the need is for a place to lock
up people w40 needlocking'up?

Give a local park to the city and
pocket the savings? Use keno rev-

• I

"

Check 21 legislation takes effect

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent

I '

Capitol View '

Hall C~untyn~edsjail,space
The Nebraska Press AssociatIon

There was a scene in a very old '
western film wherein the local law
man wanted to use the local stable
for a jail. ' ' , -,.

It worked out okay, although the
fellow whq owned the stable obje~t:
ed. The sheriff calmed him with a
reminder th~t: "Heck, these feller!!

, ain't' horse thieves. They's bank
robbers!", "

The good people of Hall County
. migl;1t one day wish they had a sta
ble big enough for conversion into a
confinement facility for errant.
characters.
'Hall County i~ home to the_

, dynamic city of Grand Island. Jobs,
growth, increased population and
multicultural diversity,l,1ave bene~

fited the commqnity in recent
years. They also brought with them
the problems normally associated
with such ch~nge. A need for more
jailspace is commonly among thqse
problems. . '

Of course, a need for more jaij,
space is commonly among the
things that require bond issues
and/or the need to increase local
taxatiom Pro'perty taxes. Sall;i~
t~es. Fees. Something~ ,

In, Hall County,' voters, sent a
clear election day "No" to 'county
government's proposal for a $~9:8
million bond issue. Revenues were; :'. , \. - - ,-,' ,-' "

to go for a: new cpunty jaij" Costs
were to go to the taxpayers. '

What to do?

, I'pl 'Yriting to,day to '" n~tify t cj,heck. 'The substitute check, which will, be takev fi::om your account ,
i NeD.Ja~k,f cons~m~~,.o~ a"Jl~~l~~~.5vill ?!J.m:ged;;.r:2IJ;) tp.t p-iginal_i)J1~edi~te!y~s i(y&u"jV$[\¥ip.~Jl4
1erar law that recently tooK effect'"(paper v~rSlOn, p.1ilS the same ,legal aeb~t card; Itwill also make it more

throughout the country. The status .. as the .original check. difficult to stop payment ona
"Check 21", legislation, ,as it is ; Merchant w,ritteninformation such check.
referred to, will affect how your asdriver's licep.se number or phone • You will nolonger receive your
checking account is handled by number will also be included in the cancelled checks. Cancelled paper
your };>ank aJ1d how quickly your image.' checks will he destroyed after they
money changes hands., Check 21 will affect your account have been copied digitally.

Under the new law, all checks in thl3 following ways:' 'However, you can ask for substi-
will be handled electronically • There will be no time between tute check~. The bank ,may cp.arge
through the cr,eation of a new . writing yOl}l' check' and the money you a fee for providing them with
instrument called a substit,ute leaving your account. The money your monthly bank statement, so

. . ' . \

Business After Hours

With the Thanksgiving holiday
quickly approaching, we can be
thankful for many things such as
friends, family and neighbors.
Without the continuing support' of
blood donors, patients would not
have a chance for another t~m'or-

• row. People live such busy lives
! and yet taking time to give" one
. unit of blood ~anm~e the differ-

ence' between life and death to a:
patient in tve hospital. .
, It is vital that blbOd and blood
products are available when they

" . " . are needed. Not only fo,r treatmentC".h.a.m,.'p'ion..che:fs.·,;!of accident cases, hemophiliacsJ': and cancer patients,' but for the
Winners o( the' Annual' C09k-Off spol1sored by' the Wayn~ use Ilf routine . surgeries~ .These
.Area Chamber of Commerce included, left to right, Janel' occulTences do' not stop or slow
Peebles' and Corby Sch:weers (s~cond place), Joanne down during the holiday's they
Kneifl with Premier Estates ,Jfirst place) and Johnny continue to occur. Your friends,
Sump(third place). ' . family, neighbors and com~unity,

, are depeJ.lding on you to help

Tilne to be thankful

enthusiasm' of' communities like
Wayne.

Thank you to donors and volun
teers for your assistance and sup.
port in saving ljves right here in
our community. '

Sincerely, . '
KrisHartje

" Siou~and Community
'Blood Bank

Donor Consultant Supervisor
Sioux City, Iowa

,Dear Editor,
As we all , enter this

Thanksgiving and holjday season,
we should be mindful of the boun
ty that is Nebraska and America.

We can look around at the bouIi:
ty,ofharvestthat is occurring and
be thankful fO,r it. Some' people
niay feel inconvenienced about the
large piles of corn, but remember
there are many countries where
people 'spend all their waking
hours trYing to find enough food to
survive, let alone satisfy their
hunger,.

So when'we see the stockpiles of
corn, say a prayerof thanksgiving
for those who produce, store and
truck a vital portion of our lives
and economy'
"This is what has made America

great and tl).e country that others
look to for p.elp and food. '

Susan Gilmore,
'Carroll

Representatives 'of' the" sponsors for the "recent Wayne Area Cha~ber Business Mter
Hours included, front row, left to right, Marci Kudrna (Hair Studio) and Cory _Luft

. (Premier Estates). Baclt row, Pat Riesberg (Pac 'N' Save), Kevin Hoffart (BankFirst) and
Chad Frid~res (Exhaust Pros). Not present for the photo were representatives ofSnaky
Jakes, Midwest Office Automation and R-Way. Master of ceremonies for the' evening was
Mark Ahmann. " ' , ' .,

De/ilr Editor,
Siouxland '. Commimity Blood

Hank wishes to thank those
ilfvolved ' in . the ' Wayne
Community Blood Drive held on
Oet.28 at the: Wayne,' Fire
Department. The ,donors and. vol
unteers that contributed' to the
success of this, blood drive deserve
our. gratitude. We would also like
to thank you for the'use of your
facility and for your hospitality.'

At yOl1l' drive, we had 49 people
registerto donate with 35 unitsof
whole blood collected.W~ also had
22 units collected thtough double
red cell technology fora total of 57
units' collected! We afso had one
riew'donor. ' .. "

The following people need to be
recogniiedfor reaching a gallon
inarkat this drive: .'
Sharon Fleer ., 14 gallons
Larry Hanson r 12 gallons
MichaelBeiermann '5 gallons
Jan Magnuson 4 gallons
Darci Slama 3 ga1l9ns
JeanHan:old-Loberg 2 gallons
Steven Sievers 2 gallOnS
Lori Owens 1 gallon
W~ would also like to thank aU

of, the"dohors for his or her 'com
mitlnent to giving the gift of life.

;, Siouxland Cllmmunity Blood
Bank exists to make' a dift'e1'ence
in people's lives by providing a
safe andade9-uate supply of1:Jlood
components 'and, related services
to 32 area hospitals. We could
n~vei- "accomplish 'our"mi,ssion
without the co:ntiriued hell? and

I

Celebrating, cr~membering.our
Ilation'sveterahs every day'
- i ,;.; - ." ", ~

By u.S" S,l;Hl,. Chuck Hagel. - . . .

, ,

Letters .......... ~ ~

,!Thanks given for blood 'drive. . , '

tory and God ever know thl;l.real
truth about ... war fought long ago

Almost 25 million living and so very far away." We cannot
Americans., have served in the Jose this enduring, piece of our
United,States Arp).ed -Forees~., national history. Take time this
These qui~t h~~oe~ ea~e frlll~:~~ Yeterans' Day to experience the
qiirerse- .bicIsgrori~d;,S: .·ap::<,{),vw:~i.~ h"i§tory. of' {\meric~ througJ;l .th~
~nited by their comnionduty;}:nd~r -v,pi(;es of those who lived it., ' .,....

, uncommon courage. In ,2900,' the ,To learn more about how to par-
U.s. Congres~voted unanimously ,ticipate in the' Veterans History
tOi 'create the Veterans, History, Project and about the Voice of War, •
,Project " a nationwide volunteer visit www.Ioc.gov/vets.

• effort to honotveterans by record- Happy Veterans Day!
ing and preserving their stories. 'U.S. Sen. Chuck Hagel (R-NE_

Over the last four years; these sponsored th~ legislation that cre-'
recordings have been takiilg place atedthe Veterans History Project
in communities all across iIi 2000. He serves on the Project's
America, 'with grandchildren Five Stat Council. -
interyiewing grandparents; veter- ~
ans interviewing each other, and

, students -interViewing veterans',
for classroom assignments:

The voices of men and .women
wlio served in defense of our

I -

natio:il:tell the stories of almost a
century of service" through two'
World, Wars, Korea, Vietnam, the
Gulf War, and the Batkans
Conflict. ,These are personal sto
ries told through the voices of
those who served. '

Through the Veterans History
Project we capture each vetera,n's
story and preserve th¢m' for
future generations. The book, •
VOices ofWar, will be released this
Veteran's Day', by National
Geographic and tqe Library of
Congress to help chronicle indi-

, vi,dU<;ll stllriesof service from the
, front lines to the home front. I am
honored to have', my' story
ar<;hived in the Veterans History
Project and Voices of War, as both
gave me the opportunity to record
my thoughts on what I e?Cperi.

, enced during thEi ,Vietnam War. " .
Recounting and sharing memo

ries of war presents an opportuni
ty tosha~eahappreciation for the
sacrifices made by bUr veterans
,and their families; Itis i,mportant
that Americans never forget this
leg~cy and those who fought and
died for our future. Thousimds of
organizations and!' volunteers,
including AARP state offices, vet
erans organizations; local schools,
historical societies, and
CongressiQn('lloffices have part
nered ~ith the Veterans History
Project to collect stories from
Americans 'whose heroic deeds
and wartime efforts preserved oUr
freedOm. To date, the Veterans

" History Project has received more
, than 25,000 submissions and over
'~O,OOO items.
" This YeteraI).s Day, I urge you to
int~rview a veteran. If you are a

I

veteran, record your story.
Preserving personal stories fimp-'
veterans whb have served ensur~s

a better understanding' of ou.r
individual and collective struggle
for ." democracy and., freedom.
Vietnam veteran Rod Hinsch put

" '\ it well in his interview. when he '
")bserved, "only *e veterans, his-

{ ,
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trail. . .
City Administrator Lowell

Johnson showed a map o( the city
indicating the plaIinedroute for
the traii. It will begin at the Logan
Creek Bridge, west of the highway
and proceed north and west toward
the '. fairgrounds an4 then toward
the Community Activity Center. It
is unclear .at this 'poiIl.t where the
tniil Will cross Highway 35. It
would then go north, iii an area

: wei;lt o(the houses currently locat
ed in the \ Westwood Addition of
Wayn~ ~d then go. east to' Wayne
$tate College.' .
. Russell Moomaw, who lives at

,the north .end of Sherman Street,
encouraged' council members to
look at the area llear his hOine to
see what probleinS could be created

'by haVing the trail built in that
area, including lots of snow in the
winter and houses very close to
trail, '

John C~hart spoke in favor of
the trail in that area of town and

, . said "there are lots ofopportunities
for a'Iuce trail." .

City Adininistrator Johnson said
the city is still talking to property
owners who would be ilffected by
the trail. .'

National Guard in Wayne. He. was retired. .
discharged from the Army on He and hi~ wife Beverly live iQ
March 23, 1961· with the rank 'of Rapid CjtY,S.D. They have four

From there he went to Ft. Bliss, Staff Sergeant. . ' childfen, Richard, Brent, Valerie
Texas and. on to Kennethand his wife, KarIm, live •and Chad. \ '
Ft. Ord, Calif. in Allen -and have two Children, 'Fern's l1-us-
for eight weeks Kevin and Kandace., KeVin 'also band j Larry
of . Basic served in military, following the Test, grew up in
Training. footsteps of his father and uncles. the Wayne area

He was able to K e v i n and graduated
travel back to And e r son from Wayne
Nel'l'raska for a joined the Army High School in
shOrt " time in October of 1956 where he
before be~nning 1987 and served was apart of the
anothe:r eight until Jh1y of state ,champi-
weeks of 1991 as captain onship baskt)t,-
A d van c e d . in .field. artillery ball team. '
Infantry Training. On June ~, 1956 with' the 1st He'enlisted in the Army Natio~al
he flew to New York to prepare for I n fan try Guard in .the summer of 1965; , '
a trip overseas. The trip took 10 Division. He . During his' service, he served as ~ Recognized ,at the Main Street CoD1ere~ce were, fro~t row, left to, right, Kate L'Utt
dayS aboard the U.S.S. Randall. also served in cook... : " (Merchant of the Year), Marie Mo~ and Sandra Gathje (Vol~teerof ~he Year). Other

The troops landed in Bu,rzba~h, the first Gulf War and obtained the .On' Aug. 14, 1965 he' marrieeJ, Main Street members on hand for th~ photo included, Craig Walling, Sandra Bartling,
" Germany wlierl~ they lived from rank of 1st Lt. Fern AIiderson. . .. -' Reggie Yates, Diane Vovos, Kevin Hoffart, Anne Nolte, Judy Johnso!1' and Tony

June of 1955 until JU:ne of 1956, Curtis (Curt) The coupled has liv~d in: Wayne Kochenash. .'. i. 1

continuing tht)ir· Infantry Training And e r 's 0 .n all their married lives. Larry was "I

~:;~:::;::"::::~ ~e;o:::~; ~~~~:~bY6~te,~~""';::~:~ Main Street announc.es
maneuvers, marching, dossing graduating .from . ;I>IUmbing apd Heating. He later '

~::;ma:!\o~:;t:l~:ds~ ~:ohOO1.:: :;;ro".::~';i~6;:.%~ci~ror allnual'awards of excellence
baclt. Se'pte1Ilber of I,.arry~and Fern have two daugh- '. . .,' " . ',' . ... "

I ··' J' e f 1956 Clayton m'oved 19'60 he to'ok his'" 'ters,' Brenda an,.d Te.. rri. ' . ". ,- .. ' . '.' "".
n ~ o. . " '. '. ". .' '. Award wj.nners in i2 'categories' $10,000. Lexington, Award of .director J,L. Schmidt. Alliance,

t9 Berlin, Germany. basic trainingatof~owntownrevitalization were Excellence . for the' Best Bassett, Kimball, Neligh, North
.At that time there were 8,000- Lackiand 'Air Ch".'·z·,dren"8· .. . ' S . . I' '. I' " U .. d' 1 . d' 0 "ah M' S .. . . '. an.nolinced recently during the .tree,tscape mprovement n er Patte, an .m.a aln treets

soldiers defending BerHn while Force Base for . ' .". , , 'l'enthAnniversary Conference and $50,000. . are :member~ of'the state program.more t.r.oops were being moved in.. nine weeks., ... ,'-' ~ "', I ,- ..,. . ':"') -," ,. , Aw.. ards. Program of the Nebraska. Also" Tep's Bar a.'nd Grill in Main Street communities' in'c1ude
His uhit was 110 miles behind the From there he was assigned his "B"\ k m' k . .' . ,
. . .' . " , 0"0 ee' Lie.d Main Str~et Program. ' downtown ;Lexington and the Burwell, Geneva, .. Oi;d andIron Curtain and he could see"the permanent base at Offutt Air Force, '. , . .' . . . .
Wall beiiigbuilt and:a:etivity along Base in Omaha. In March of 1963 . Award winners. from Wayne County Lane Mercantil~ & Purple Scottsbluff. Certified c<\minUnities
the 'border. ". . ,.'.. '.' he was assigned .to Kad~na Air.' " to" 'b"e' he:'d inClude Merchant of the Year: Kate Plum Tea Room in-Plattsmouth include Beatrice, Fremont,

'. . . '. L~tt; Volunteer o.f the Yea.r: were winriers of ihe Best Gothenl;mrg, Lexington, Ogallala,By December of. 1956, Cla'.>+.on Force Base in Okinawa to finish his . . , . . . . . . . ' . . ,
. .1' . 'S Sandra Gath.,i,e; Best Speci.alE,vent Commercial" Interior Plattsmouth, Sidnev, and Wayne.had fulfilled his two year commit- serVice. lIe was honorably dis- . ,. , '1 ~ . . . . . 01', .' . .. Let's rock... let's roll... et's Honored Recognition: Holidazzle Improvement. The Gappa resi- ~ The Nebraska Lied Main Street

ment to the U.S. military and was charged in July of 1964 when he: ' . . 1 . ,. . move.... let's, go... et's discover... in. Wayn'e,·. Best· Interior . dence .on the second floor of the P.ro.gram is de.dicated to pro.VI,·dinit
sent home~ " returned to Travis Air Force Base· hil ". p-. . let's fly. .. let's do it all,.. ~ with c. . - I.mprovemimt Commercial V.v. Leonard Bu.ilding in Nebras.ka C{)IDinum.·ti".s. w...l·th tlie. He went by train to inCalifornia.], '. ..'" .,.. '.. . 'dren's books. Get ready IO!._/ Hono.red Recoun..1·tion: dianne's in Pla,ttsmouth was the Best opporlumty to strengthen iocal '
B.'re.xnerhav,en, GerJUanY,where.· he " He and his wife Ma'ur.'een,live ill 1 ' " 1;>-"" . .Chi dren s . . Wayne, and Linc()ln Financial Residential Interior Improvement pride and revitalize historlcdown-
boarded the U.S.S. Randall for l1'~' Omaha and have one son and two B kWk" . ., .' . . .. ' . . 00 ee Mortgage Company" in Wayn.ei Main Street l Beatrice, I Mairi tow,~. distriCts utilizing" the
reoturn trip to the United States./' dalighter~, Craig, Jolene aI).d S . .

· . He landed in Ft. Hamilton, N.Y. Renee. 2004. ince Best .. Interior Improvement Street of Fremont, Inc., :r:-ration~l ,Trust Mail:r,:, Street
ahd took atrain to Sheridan, Ill., " era' ig 1919, edu- l,{esidential' H;onbred Re¢o'gnition: Gothenburg' Main Street and Center's Four~PointApproach~ of

. cat 0 r s , K<>chenashresidence in Wayne. Ogall~la Main StX:,Elet :We,(e recbg- ,. P.eSigri.. O.rgarn.·z.',lition, PrQ~()tio,'narriving there on Cluistmas Eve Anderson also r b . \ ';j , 1" .
1956. I:. . .."" followed his J ranans, ,:Othet award .winners ,inclu~e: niz~d as Nll,ti(,lJ,lal :Main Stree~ ~n~EconoII1-ic~estrucI;uring: "

booksellers, the .Trailhead :i;>ark in BeatJ:jce, communities for; D;leetjng. the' 10-", ,.:', -,',' ,: "\
He. "was processed out of the . fathl'lr's foot- d f: 'li ,.... .,' , " . h' I ". ., , '
, . . an amI es Award of E:l'cellence in two clite-' po.int criteria, s.et .. o.ut b.Y.' ,.j e ..,.: .'." fr.o..•. gram .Partner.s iIi.clude.:.·. th.'ear,m.Y,withthe ,nlnk of SP-4 and step~ by joining h' . '1 " .. , ".' <, • , " '. '" ..

· took a train back to Omaha. ": the U.S. Army in ave ce e- • gories; Ogallala Mail) Street, Sest Natiol)alTtust' ~}~"t~o~aI,Main /~tate .,~~part1lien~s. of Ec~mom~c
Clayton and his wife Zelma live June of1985. b 1: 'a ted Newsletter; the first-ever G.old'. Street CeI).ter. ..' ,.0 {;.'" * 1_ Development and Roads; the

in Wausa and have three children, " He received Childrenis. ". RHsh pay ln~idn,ey, BestSpedai:: ';M~in S~t.e~t',co~inuni~letfall' Ulliyersity of Nebra~k~ C.one~e9.f
Shelley, Ja0ne llnd Guy. his basic train~ Book Week Ev.ent. ValleY Ihsuran~~Il}if:t.'in- into 'one of thre~ categoriesh!lsed" .. Al'chitectrire; 'the. ", Nebr'aska

Fern's bl'oth- ing at Ft.. during the .' Murphy Agency" ill Le:idngtOj:l, on level of ser'vi,ce .~ri,dcolI).mit- " Community FOUndat~oIl and. the
week bef()re Thanksgiving. So, Best Facade Renovation under ment to the program/,' said' state " Nebra:sk:a St~te Ifi~torifal SocietY.

er-in-law LeRoy Leonar<,lwood, this year-join the_ party and ' .
Kocll,: vo14n~ Mo. ,fot nine share the joy of reading... Let'~ I '. ,

, teer~d:' f9r.thh~' . wfieeksh"anl,d the;nl~~nt ~9, hFt·l.Jtukte~ 130*.', ...•. ....., '\
SerVice' at".;: t, ~, or sc 00, speCla lzmg In e ll;Op er Children's Book, Wefilk Will be:'

· same, time mechanics... observed Nov. 15-19 'at. the Wayne
Clayton .did in After serving for three years in Middle School. The theme for this

, January of 19Ei5~ Illesl:).eim, Germany, he was trans- 85th annualobservarl,ce is. .Let's'~"
H~'~:,.,alsQ ferre4 to ft. Drum, N.Y. aI).d spent Book' >," ,. 'l

received:, , 'his' \ tlj,ree years there; He volunteered AcfiViHe$ fO,r tli~week, i~c1iide: ; f
basic trainin~ in f9l' dl,lty in Desert Storm for three Monday, 'Nov llt- Pop f{lto the '
Ft.,Ord, Calif in months. He was dischargedin 1991 library and ~l1e~k out a:'. book.

, the.808th p~yision for eight weeks. . and joined the Army Reserves for Receive a tootsie pop.
lIe then spe:t;lt eight weeks at Ft. six months. Tuesday, Nov, 16 _ Teacher
Leollardwood" Mo. and was He lives in Liricoln and has one Appreciation pay;. Thank a
shipped to Okinawa, Japan for 20 son and two daughters. " teacher for encoUraging yoU; to
montha as 11 heavy equipment E' a' r 1 read., . ; ....' ' ..
operator. . And ~r son Wednesday,'Nov 17 _ Sponso,

He was discharged in, December enlisted in the an.. Accelerated R.eader '. Tit.Ie:
· of 1956 with the rank of SP-4 and U,S. Air Force ..,.. ';Parents 'and students can visit the

continued. to' farm and drive a on Nov. 11, 1965. Wayne Mid.dle~choo. Libr"'rv to
tluck~ . He went to . . "'701'. .. ". Sponsor, a book title for the
'. He til'arried Fem's sister, Delores Lackland . Air Accelerate4 Rep,der PrograII1' For
Anderson in June of 1958. The CO\!- Force ' Base, only $2.58 a student may choose

' pIe live inConcord an,d have three' Te:l'as for basic ~ny title in olJX Library Media
children, Cheryl, Mark and Shel~a. training and fol~ Center and sponsor a 1,>ook. to
. 'K en n'etb ' lowed with tech- become an Accelerated Reader

A. n d e ~ Ii () Ii nieal school for testl Anyofte is welcOlne to partie:: , .' ...... . .'. . .. ""';.' '.'- " '_. .... .' '. '."
en.tered the large aircraft at Chanute, J\.F.B., . t ' , . ' nT '. d

'Aimy on April 7, Ill..from December ,of-19l;>5"-.until ,~~a,.~. !~~::Yio,;::.t~r:.sen~s~!~ra~1co~~e~s~trh~ ~,~n ~ast :.f na~f on SatUr"d~y:an,.,
195~ ... and April of 1966. lIis first assigninentThur~day,Nov 18 ~Read and. ; • ,
received - 'his was Ellsworth A.F.B., S.D; from Feed, Spon~ored by the Wayfie' ' .R' h ' ,
b~sictrainingat Apri11966unti1November~f1969. Education Boosters. \' f

j
T,he Browns to perJ.orm. at T e1B"arn, D,ec.. 4-5,

Ft. Knox, Ky. Ife I{e then went'to Offutt A.F::S. until .
joi:tled' the '4th October of 1970. " Gontact, the Library Media f ' A Christmas music speciai. is yea:.'.'" "" d', thr~H~ghout November and
I n tan try O~ders then took him to Clark Specialist Jeaneen ,Kindschul,l at ~ ~laIlned at The Bax:x, four milea . Sl~gxn~ ~0';l~h~rn gospe~, h~s Dece~ber.. ., . ,
Division hi Ft. AF.B., Phillipines' until October' the Wayp.e Middle School Library • east and a; half-mIle south. of.. ?f faIth, mspIratIOnal ap:4 p~tno~- This. two-hour family 9hristmas

· Lewis, Wasn: 1972 where he .was involved with at 37~-2230or come and visit your 1Warn,e on HIghway 35, Saturda!, , lC t:unes,. the:arown~ bnJ.lg ~us~c s,how IS. expt)cted, ,to bnng a ~
ulltil: his' .dis; , the Viet{lain Conflict. Heret~ed ~hild's school iibrary during; Dec. 4 and Sunday, .~ec. 5, for fro~ the heart ~ fa~ly s~yle;. . house at e~ch p'erf?n~anc~at The ,
charge. . to Ellsworth AF.B. and remained Childr~n's Book Week November I afternoon and, evemng perfor- Tick~ts are avall~ble startmg Barn~ S.eatmg IS hmlted (16() so
'. He then spent two y'ea~~ with the there until March of 1986 whe~ he 17th -21. i manc.es. . :Mon~ay, Nov. 15, .atall four.Wayne do~'t nuss out on a chance.~o se~

.. ' ThIS year, Merle and Donna ~ankS or by calhn~ the Rmgs at this first-rate Branson yhristmas
'C'···.'0···,'

U
, n':c-I"l' \Ring are bringing thl;l Browns,l1 375-3$99. No tickets wiDbe'$old at show.. (RiI,tgs no,te their·bar~.is

- ...... .~( ------.....----_- '. family from LeMars, Iowa, who the door. :., " .' " l},eated). ' .
. .. . . .' 1perform at Branson, Mo" as well Th~ Browns are also performing 'More information can be found

The public hearing wascontin- The corinc~ took no action to. as in concerts throughoqt the their Christma~ show ip ~ranson' on th~ Browrts at wWw.brownfam-
qed to thl;l Nov. 30 r,neeting; cllange parking restrictions in the 1 United States at least 150 times Ii' at 'the 'Am'edcana' Theatre ilysings.com " ,

Ordinance 2004.15 received first City of Wayne ' ,. ..- ," . '.'. .•

reading approval. ...., ,.CraigTiedtkesPoketothec~~-\MadrigalChristmasse Feasle ticJiets available
The ordinance woUld amend sec-cil on the need to look at thl;l pOSSl- I ... ~' ..' ~ ..'. ,.!;. ".... "., '":, '

tions of the city code relliting to size bility of tpaking chan~es in the city i Reservati0Il:s for the 3~rd annu- . tOI' Ron Lofgren. ,"It's all good, . $18.00 per person. They may be
of accessory structures inseival ordinances in regard to parking. '. \ al Madrigal Christmasse Feaste~ c1e~ fun, cleverl~ written.with purchased by mail or in per~on at
zoning areas. It will allow' the col- He told the c0Ul1:cil that the pre-

i
, a~ Wayne State College are noW lots of puns and 'corny' jokes." The the m;usic department office locll,t

lective area of. all accessory strui:- sent ordinan~e came intO effect in I being accepted. The dinners will be evening will conc1udewith a con- ed in Peterson Fine Arts, Room
tures to be upto 1,064 square feet: 1970 al)d "there have be~n extreme I presented in the Frey Conference cert ofhppday, music ranging from 109. Phone reserVations are not

Discussion was' held OJ! the changessince then." , i Suite in the Wayne State student Elizabethal) and Gepnan accepted. Grolip discounts are
requin~mEmtthat thecortJ.binedHe noted that WaYne is orie of~ center on Dec. 3 and 4 l\t 7 p.m., Ren~issanc~ carols to ~modern available; please contact Lofgren
area of all existing and proposed only two communities i~ the state: and on Dec. 5 atS p.m." ': afnil)geinen:t~of holiday favorites. at 402-375-7358.
structures not exceed 50 percent of .with this type of ordinance and the: . Clad in sixteenth-century attire;' , Serving as lord and lady ~f the For more information,. or to
the entire lot'area. city has "more fars than the cur- : the WSC Madrigal Singers trans- feaste, this 'year are Rod and receive a brochure and reservation

Council inember Doug Sturm rent ordinanc~allows for." . ; ":! port those attending the feastes Loretl1 TomP19ns, yva:yne; Dec. 3; form, please call 402-375-}359
voiced his concern that the ordi- Several council members indicat- I back to Renaissance England in WSC President Ric1).ard and from' 8 a.m. until noon aJ1d 1-5
nance would prohibit any type of ~.d the possibility of considering' the time of Queen Elizabeth I. .An Marilyn Col1i~gs'" Dec.' 4; and p.~., Monday through Friday.
storage shed being built on some of individual street situations ratper op~ning processional, wassail Mark and Jane AhffifUin, Wayne, Seating is limited, so it is suggest
the ~aller lots ip. the city." and completely elirtlinating~he: 'toasts, th~ procession of the boar's J)ec. 5. , .. ,"i'. " ed that reservations be mad,e a~

Tl'ie ordinance will be read again ordinance. ' . . ,l head, and flaming pudding will all Tickets for ,thj;l ,dinners ~re soon as possible.
at the next meeting. . The Jlarking issue will be dis- ' be part I?f the evening's festivities. ' .~ . ,,' ,

The council also heard a report cussed at a future meeting. ': A three-medallion pork loin with,:
from' Cjty Plariner George Ellyson In other' aC,tion, the councilj all the trimmings is featured on
on seVeral properties in the. city' approved th~ applicatio.n for ,mem- \ this y'ear's menu. , .'
that were 'on the 2003 and '2004 bership to .the, Wayne' Volunteer l .other highli~hts of the evening,
Property Maintena~ceCode list. Fir.e Department from Justin Hagg 1will include' carolers strolling

Ellyson told the council progress and accepted the ma:p.ager applica- . through the. audience :singing
is being made on the two properties tion ofDoug Manz for Uncle Dave's. \ Christmas carols, and an all-new '
that were oil the 2003 list but sev~ . Mayor S~eltoiJ.· appointed Doug; 'play., entitled, The Saga of
eral items remained to be complet- StUrm to the Collective Bargaining: Mordrick the Foul and the Great
ed. Following his presentation, the Team. !Chicken Coup.
'Council voted unanimously to take 1- "With Wayne hosting the,
legal action on OJ;le of the'properties The c~uncil's next meeting will; Chicken Show and Henoween each
if the work is not completed by the be Tuesday, Nov. 30 at 7:3Q p.m. in , year, I thought this play was par
council's Nov. 30 IIleeting. the counci1ch~mbers. \ : ticularly appropriate," said. direc-
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Molly Hill signs}on as a Husker
Wayne High·sen'ior signs' nationallettertof-intent·to pitch for the University 'of

'. .. . ' ." , , . J... "

.Nebraska women's' softball team;·,·~re(litssuccessto team and community

the conf~rence's sl;lventh-Ieading scorer
with 54 points this season.

Josh Peterson was second in punt
returns in the conference this season
with 11.8 yards per return.

In all games, Aaron Rodgers and
Jerl;lmy Neill placed second and third,
respectively in defensive stops this f/ln.

Rodgers was- credited with 59so10$
(first in the conference) and 57 assists

, (second in the conference), along· with
four quarterback sacks (fourth) this sea
son, while Neill had 58 solos (second in
the cqnference) 42 assists and two sacks.

Rodgers led the conferen'ce in tackles
for losses with 12 solo and five~ssists for
total losses of 48 yards~nd a 14:5 lost~
yard average.

Neill finished in a"tour-way tie for sec·
ond iil the NSIC for f\!mbles recover~d
with three recoveries this seasori.. .

Saturdays game was the final one for
10 senioi's listed on this season's l'ost~r
including: Brett Edwards, Tony
Manning, Eric Wells, Josh Hopwood,
Stephen Turner, Jeremy Neill; .Jake
Martoz, Vahn .Schumacher, Artp\lr
Robinson and Jake Robinl3on.

,:Rill <:io,se4 ~uJ ~e~ pigll..~C~9<?.l c~reel'
with 19' indivIdual'- stat~pitcltirig
records .. and ~ight team records. ,: ..

5,8.13. pa.ssin~.y.ards to.. rimk third. all
. trme among Wayne State passers..

Edwards was just a touchdown. shy of
tying Ed Jochum's record of 44 career
touchdown passes while at Wayne
State. '

Freshman punter Josh Armon aver
aged 39.2 yards on five punts to finish
the season with an average of 36.8
yards per kick which ranked him the
best in the Noi1;heni Sun conference.

For the season, WSC finshed sixth
overal~ in the Northern Sun standings
with a 2-5 conference record and 3-8
overall mark.

As a team, the Wildcats finished third
in the conferen~e in punt returns with
9..9 a,verage yards perJeturn and its
defehse garnered first in sacks-against
with 12 sacks for 109 yards this season.
. WSC also ranked second as a team in

kickoff coverage with an average of 17
yards allowed' in the 41 kicks against
the team this past season. . .'

The Wildcats also picked up several
individual conference honors including'
Molacek; who finished third overall in
rushing \vi* 1,041 yards and a 94..6
yards per game average. He was also
I'

By 'Da~idw. Carst~ns
Ofthe Herald

WSC footballshut outby IlSU;
I . " -

,~.;"":' " '>, -, 1\

. It.w~s a game of mIssed opportunites
, for WaYiie State in last Saturdays season

finale lit the Northern Sun MetrodoIlle
Classic lit Minneapolis, Mimi.

The Wildcat!i feU to Bemidji State 24-0
as the WSC offfmse came up short after
getting inside th~ Beaye,r 20 yard line
four tim~s. . :

Three costly' turnovers' and a missed
field goal silenced the .wayne State
offense

"We're disappointed," Wildcat coach
Scott Hoffman said. "We were calling our
plays, we had people open, we just didn't
make the plays."· .

After a scoreless opening period
WSC's Dustin Fouch missed a field goal
from 27 yards out and . Bemidji State'
grabbed the lead on a 22-yard field goal
hy Michael McDonald in the second quar-
ter. I

The. Wi~dcats responded to the score
and moved the ball again and advanced
to the BSE three yard line, but WSC
quarterback Brett Edwards waS inter-~.
cept~d on a pass .in the endzone to stop
the drive.' . .. ,

The Wildcats were able to put together . '. ~ .' ..,
another drive just before h/illftime; but . WSC defensive lineman Sean Tili helps Bemidji State.quarterback'
another interception stopped WSC from Nathan SallJies t~ his feet after a tackle in last Saturday's season
putting ahy points on the board,. , finale at tJte Metro,dome Classic in Minneapolis, Mi~. .

The Beavers added another score to'
ext~nd the lead to' 10-0 when Mike
Nordyke scored fr~m six yards 'out..

, WSC put togethe,r another drive that
. was stopped on the BSU nine yard. line
whe:q. a fumhle byZach Molacek near the
goal line denied another Wildcat sgote.

Bemidji State drove the ball 91-yards
on its. next possession to take a 17-0 lead
with just under nine minutes left in the
contest.

Beaver quarter.b.ack Nathan Sannes
conhected with Nordyke on a.49-yard
pass play-to seal tve 24-0wi~ With :3:57
left in the contest. ,. .

Bemidji Stateoutgained Wayne State
in the contest with 4'78 ya,rds' compared
to 253 by the Wildcats.

WSC picked. up. 112 yard~ on the
ground, with 141 through the air.

Molacek ran for 105 yard!! on 24 car
rie~ to wrap up his season' with 1,041
yards.

He became the sixth running back.' in
school history to rush for 1,000 yards in a
single season and the eif;{hth time the col
lege has had a 1,OOO-yard rusher.

Edwards complet~d 16-of-2~' passing
with three .interceptions for 131 yards.

He wrapped up his WSC career with

By David ,w. Carstens
Of the Herald

,There was never a doubt in the '
mi~d ofMolly Hill. . "

She was going to 11 Cornhusker
and that was it.
. On Wednesday Illorning, it ".

became official as the pitcher for .
Wayne High's two-time state
champion softball team signed a
national letter-of-intent to' play
softball fot the University 'of
Nebraska-Lincoln. .
, Watching Molly sign the lettera.t

Wayne High were her paren~s,

Melody and Kevin, brother, Jessel

and coach Rob ~weetland, along,
with a gathering of students and
friends. . I'

After the' signing, Hill refleCted'
on her early days of dream'ing:
about becoming a pitcher and hoW
she asked her dad to give her a. few,
pointers. '. ' ;:

"1 watched an older girls' gi'upe:
in, Carroll when 1 was eight," sqe;::
sl;lid. "1 wantedto pii;ch so 1told nit
dadtpat and we started practic; M~llyHill signs a nationalletter-of-int~u't to play softball with the Universtty ofNebraskai
ing." , ,.'. .•... ': J-inco.ln while her motper, Melody, fa,ther,Kevinand. coach 'Rob Sweetland observe the
. Working with,Kevin" Molly late.',~. :~igning in a ceremony Wednesday morning at Wayne High School '
improved her game with several 11' . . .' '.
r,ilore pitching coaches includip.g" ' " '.
noted pitching coach Mike SmitJt.Records, 'records everywhere
from. California and she played,j " . ,
league ball there last SUJJl.mer., , '1,; Molly's all-class state records include: consecutive

"My parents have taught me a "pitching wins-39 (2002-04); most shutouts-season-32(2004);
good work ethic an4 theco~nluni- 'consecutive shut-outs-24 (2004); consecutive shut-out
ty support has been fabulous,"Hill 'i~nings-170 (2004); lowest earned run average-O.OO (2004);
added. "I've been so lucky to be OJ} 'most no-hitters~seasOli-18 (2004); most no hitters-career-33
thisgI'eat team, you can only go so'{ZQ02-04); most perfect games~season-6 (2004); most perfect
far' without. a gTe.at team; They. "games-career-11 (2002-04); strikeouts-season-543 (2004);
always came" tnrough and they 'strikeouts-7 inning game 22 (2004); co:q.Secutive strikeouts-

; always scored, you can't ask for' 24 (2004), .
more than that." ' . I.~. He;r Class C .pitching records include: most wins

Molly plans to continue t9 stay 'pitching-season~34 (2003); most wins pitching-career~84

on top of her pitching Untilcollege': (~002-04); most shut-outs-career-65 (2002-04); consecutive
"begi!,1s:~nd wiUJ>I~ltNs,!!\ln:tm~r, "in~ihgs of no-earned runl,'=228 (2004); .lowe.st e?-r~ed f\ln_
, for;, the""Qmanl'l,) Ji'messe,.sof"Vlill" .1;tverag?-career-Q.2l (2002-04); consecutrve perfect gatnes-2
t~~m:~'~ ::" - ,>,." ", ,.: '"/(~Q04); strikeouts~career-1,303 (2002-04). .

"Molly is the hardest· working
stud~nt I have ever coa~hed~
She compares very favorably tQ
Peaches James and should be
an impaCt pitcher. for the
Huskers." .

Mike Smith
Mike Smith Academl

Montdair, Calif.

"Molly slJ.ows thl;ltif you work
hard, you can get every tping
you work for. It's a credit to her
being l;l.ble to set goals and be
able to achieve tho~e goals."

Rpb Sweetland'
Wayne High softball ~oach

"Molly is one of the most unique
athletes I've had the privilege of
watching. She's not only a gift.
ed athlete, but she's also a great
person, too."'

Carrie Pitzer
, Sports writer

}VQlfOlk Daily News

. "Molly ha~a sincere commit
ment to excellence. Many ath
letes 'dream of being the best,
bl,lt I very few' have the desire
and dedication to make it
bec6me reality.. Molly is among

" a select few who has stayed on
course to perfection, not only as
an athlete, but far more impor
'tant, as a young lady with
unbelievable characteristics."

Todd LaVelle
Molly's former softball coa~h
. Teacher Icoach at Seward

"She'$ll once-in-lifethne young
lady who is so dedicated, yet sO "Even back i~ kindergarten,
humble, and she ~trives (or per- they were a, team and bonded
fectionandexcelleJ;lce.~ .', "well."

. Rocky'RubJ ' ,,( ~_ Pat Jenkins,
',. Athletic; direr:!of ~ i.'_Motly~ kJi/(1er~q,rte1J teqqbe;t... '
Wayn~ High Scnool .:•.. ,~ . , .,. at Wayne Eleme12tary

. . -""."," 'J.!' '~ : .' . tl , '. . - I ' : '_;

" r t

Wayne High senior Molly Hill's accbmpli~hments go ,
hand-in-hand witij the many lives she's touched as a

ded~cated athlete and student. The following are but a few
thoughtsshaJ;ed :from tho~ewho have been involved with
, . '., Hill's softball and personal life: '
, ..

"Molly is such a role. model for "SlJ.!'l is,~ amazing athlete and
kids of allages. She's so focused an amazingperson." ,
in gam.es as a pad of th13 game Dr. Donald Zeiss
and not to hersel£ She's truly a Retired principal,'
player that works to improve , Wayne High School

'. herself, but is a team player
, .like no one r;ve ever seen."

, Ronnie Wobken
Lo~an VleW softball coach; on;e

ofMolly's first pitchin~ coaches

J,J~ Dayi4 w. C~tstens
. Of th.e· Herald

Wakefield stopped
. ..' .

~ho:rt by Warriors
, ,

Fii)~'-s~tmarath(jn dete'rminesbid
to,p"state'volleyball tournament

, '...

.<...' l, ,- .-:;; . :,' ."; !. -; ": ' .. '. - ",.' . _, .. -,
Wakejieldplaye~s Lexi N~IS(;)li,(from.left), Nicole Greve, Anna' BroWnell
a:lld'KatieJenseil ~bed tears of disappointment ~ollowing a heart-
bfeaking loss il); last Tht:1l'sday's district final at Norfolk. . .

however, 'three late Neligh-Oakd~le kills
dilling a 10~2 Wanior i:un turned away
tKe Trojans ip. a 25-16 loss in the fourth'

Wakefield w'as'sovery close toinakiD'g game. ' . '.
an fl.pp~aranceat the statevolleyoall tou.r- Neligh-Oakdale 'opened the filth game

, namelJ.t this week.. '... '. . with a l<H run, but .A:ii1anda Nelson'
The Trojans (28-6) wpte 'edged in ~ five. , nailed au'ace serve to sparkthe Trojans on

set' ~hbotout 21-25, 25~21>,25-23, 25-16, a six-pointrun for a 13~16 Neligh-Oakdale
13-15 in the C2-4 distriCt' final la~tlead.
Thursday at NorfolkHigh.School /' Two. late Trojan 'ertorsaUowed the

Neligh-Oakdale and Wakefield traded Warriors to earn a trip to state for a game'
. i~51d~ in thl( first set that saw the W¥riots against Biue Hill this Friday.
':pick(~p steam down the stretch for a. ~5-21KatieJensen paced Wakefield with 17

,wi;lk~fi~~d foundits~lf downe~rly'in the 'kills, while Alissa Bressler. added 10.
. Nelson dished out 36, set assists and.. secPI?-d s~t, b\!t managed to keep things

, 'close arid went on a 6-0 llln late in the set,' J!:limy Albrecht finished with '1$ digs for
,.fu~led '~y a pair of Jatmy Albrech~ ace the Ttojap.s. .

serves to pull away With a 25-21, Win iJ:l . "1 am'so proud of 'this group of girls,"
th' 't ", Coach Cheryl, Greve said.. "They played.e se. , . , . ,. ,
, Both tean;ts played dos~ iIi the third set, .WithJ:1earts full of iriV~nsity. We jUst came
and a12-6 Trojan run allowed Wakefield up a little short."' , .

, t() take a 2-1 advantage. . ",. Thursdays game was the last contest
The Trojans played a strong fourth ~et for four seniors: Nicki Greve,Jaimy

that would have clinched a trip to state,Albrecht, Sara white and Katie Jensen.
\

I,



Givi~gy~u 'the Pdwer
to Buile:t~

:. '., I

Freshman libero Laura Dolezal was selected the Northern Sun
Conference's co-defensive volley1?all playe~ofthe week folloWingh~r play
in three matChes last week. ...' - '. . ,
. Dolezal helped the Wildcats to a2-1 r~cord by averaging 5.4 digs per
game.'.'· , , ,.~ , ' .
. She recorded 16 digs. against Division 1- South Dakota State last

,Tuesday evening and added 21 digs ina three-set.win over 17th-ranked
MSU-Moorhead Friday evening in Wayne.' .... . .

She capped the ,week with'17 digs in a,threeset victory against
Northern State on Saturday. "

.:',

*****

Anso Car~s:sNylon Carp~t
10% .. ,' ~10Yea':rWarranty', i'1."·
Off Lifetime Installation G~'arantJe "', '

Starting at 99 cents per sq. ft.
. _FREE 1/4 in. pad with 100 sq. ft.

~
O% am'ina;:*;loOring ,','

Off ' ,
, Rich look & great selection

,., ***** ' ..' 'j• , ~ , ',; t

I . ,. 10% Cong.9leum Vin,yl \', '<:;
, ~\ Off ,Scuff P,roof, Natural Finish ":,:'

,Wayne, NE ~8787 ! ' *****"
, , 402-~7S-2110

LU~'IBER CO.www.carhartlumber.com

'('

TILl: -ivIa,ny New Select.ions 
4"x4" 6"x6" 12"x12" 13"x13"

16"x16" 18"x'18"

Rugs by $~Iata'

Patterns: Tra~eWihds,Kashmar"
-! ~ <,'

Lexus & New Dimensions
tlP"xll.'l". 5'3~'x7'6"

(," , *'*i**,: '.... ,{ .':

" (,,~reat s~lectiQr':of ~ugs&'Carpets
,". :'.;, ImprC)veme'nflt~ms To~ay!l

"- .. . " .... . ~ - .

wsc ..footballplayer~ e~rll;honors
I froniNorthern Sun··Conference

Wayne State College landed eight players on the €?anies to finish tiEH:(r~r sbcth'in~~cks. for th~season,
20.04 Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference All- he was sixth on the team in tackles with 49 and tied
Conference football team anl'l;ounced ,by the league for the t~am lead in sad~s ~t4 ii.5ior minus 4Qyard~.
office earlier this week in awards selected by the He also had ,one pass interception for 41 yards.
league's coach.es: , . . '. . . , , Robin,son; a 6-5, 225 pound sophomore tight end

Je.remy .NeIll, Zach Molacek and ~aron Rodgers" froIn Pen,der had 20 reception~ for 244 yards a~d two
rece~ved FITst rr:~am honors, Jeff Rathman and Ja~etouchdown~,averaging 12.~ yards per catch~ He wal,!
Robmson were named to the Second Team, whIle the fifth-leading receiver for the Wildcats. .
Clyde Soappman, Pat St~lkfleetand Josh Armon were S~appmaJ;l; a 6-4, 295 pound' junioroffensi~e lin'e-
selected hqnorable mentIOn. '. ' :man from Omaha anchored an offensive line that

Neill, a 6-0, 1pO pou~d s~nior s~fety .from Misso;Ui ll110wed just 12 sacks in 11 games, the fewest in the
., Valley, Iowa, fimshed thIrd m tlJ,e, NSIC In tackl~s WI~h NSIC. Soappman is a three- ear, starter for the

66 (9.4 per ga~e) ~nd was one of 1Q pl~yers ~th two Wildcats. ,y . ,
,. fumble recpvenes m sev~n league games. NeIll was St Hille t 6-0 195- d" d fl' II) k
~second on the team in total tackles with 100 and led a.e , ~ '. 1>0un Jumor. e. enSIve . ae

, th t . b k ·..th' .... 'd f hI from Manon, I.owa, was fifth on the team m total t.ack-) . e eam m pass rea ups WI seven an um e 1 .'h' . ..... .. .... " '".. .
recoveries with three. . . es WIt 55 stops In Just mne ga):Ues. H~ had SIX tack-

'.J'" Molacek, a 6-0, 225 po~d juclor runiling bacl~ from l~~ f~~ l?"s~" f0!lf J)as~,~~~f~u,P$ and one int~rception
}t St~n,t?n.finished ,third in th~ ~SIC in rJ1sh~ng a~ 112.0 .' fpr ~7~;t~I~/tue?~~?:~?~~;~tSout~'\~~!.MI~esot~
V' yards per game." In seve1l" league g~mes, Mola.Gek ,';:;t~t~',,;.,J';'i)' ;" 1.A;,,",,j,,k,~. ~..' It"" . i

I rUeshed for 784 Y.ards on .15~ c.il.rries and scor.ed four . ¥mon.' a ~~2'l190 po.un.dfreshm~n from poniph~n,
touchdowns. He also ranked fourth in the NSIC in all- led the Northern Sun Cpnference m overall puntmg

I purpose yardage, averaging 144,9 yard$ a game. For with an average of 36.8 yards per punt. Armon had 16
;, the season, Molacek finished with 1,041 yards rush- punts land inside the 20-yard line and had just one
j ing, Ibecoming just the sixth I:llsher in school history to touc~back: In seven NSIC games, Armon was tr,ird in

surpass 1,000 yards in a single sea,son. ' puntmg WIth an average of 36.8 yards per punt.
Rodgers, a 5-11, 220~pound junior frolD Aurora, . Armon was also named on Monday as the Nebraska

. Colo., led WSC in tackles this season with 116. He was Division II Special Te~ms ~l8;y~r of the Week for the
second in the NSIC in tackles (11.0 per game) and fourthtim~this,season", .' \'- '. " . "
tackles for IMs with 10.0 in seven lea~e games. For He averfl.ged 39.2 yards on fiv~ punts in Saturday
the season, Rodgers tie<i for the team lead in sacks' night's 24-0 loss' to Bemidji ..state at the Metrodome
(5.5) and led the team in blocked kicks with three. Classic." ,"" . .

:Rathman, a 6-3; 245 pound junior d~fensiyeend'l\vo,ofhispunts landed' in~ide fh~ Bem'idji' St~te20-
from Aurora, recorded five sacks in seven league ,yar~ li,ne..; .'. .
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DoJezalpicks Up awar,d

.Wayne State
. soccer players,

recognized

. '

. The Wayne State women's
soccer tea~ had thTee pl~y~
ers named to the 2004 NSIC
All-Conference Team' last
week.

Sophomores Melissa'
Benson alld' Sarah Ja:m~s
were named to the First
Team, while, another sopho-
more" Mary ,Anne
Liebe.ntritt, was named hon
orable mentiOIi,

I Benson led the team in
'goals this, se1l:son with ten
and added two assists for a
total of 22 points'.' ':
", James 'anchored 'the';
Wildcats ' defe~s~ this ye~r ..,
with one goal al'l;d one assi~t '
for atotal of three points~

Liebentritt was second qn
thQ team In goal's this" year
with nine and led th~ team
in assists with ten,' for a

, total of 28 points.
All three join' the All

NSIC team for the first
time.'

'.

~SC wraps~,Pllseasq:p.i~ith wins
, Wayne State's volleyball team team with 16 kills, while LaUra

, finished .the reglilm.- season: With Dolezal recor;ded 17 digs and Jacey
two home wins 'against Northern Kllck Schwarz contributed 13.
Sun conference foes and will take a Julie Jacobsen added 40 set
19-13 record to theconference tour- assists and h~d three service aces
nament at St. Paul, Minn" this iil the Wildcat win. '
Thursday. . ' "

The team closed out the fall cam~ WSC del. MSU-MoQrehea<t
paign ti~d for third place i.n the .30~14, 30-28, 31-29 :
conference. ," Chelse Schultz' 12 kill~ led

The Wildcats 'will be seeded' Wayne State in a t~'ee-set upset of
fourth in t1).e tourney t1).~t will be' 17th-ranked Minnesota State 
played at Concordia-St Paul and ,Moorhead (30-14, 30-28, 31-29) in
will' face Minnesota-Crookston in . ,honie action on Friday night,
the opening round. The .Wildcats, ranked ninth in

~he North Central Region stand-
WSC, del. Northern State ing, downed the Dragons, who

30-1~, 30-15, 30-24 'were third heading, into the. con-
Wayne State wrapped up its reg- test.

ular season last Saturday With a' Dolezal recorded 21 digs, whil~

win in straight setl,!. against Jacobsen added 32 set assists in
Northern State, 30-19, 30-i5 and the win. "
30-24. . Wayne State benefitted from 12

The victory improved the' Moorhead ball handllng errors and
Wildcats to 9-5 in conference play, 17 hitting miscues to seal the vic-

.Michelle Eckhardt paced the tory.!'

'. -.'.

Monday Night Ladies
Week #9'11108/04

Stadium Sports 29 7
Wayne Ea~UPrime 26 10
Legends ' 22 14'
Swans . 1719,
CarquestlSharp .14 22

, . '

High Games 'llnd Series:
Kris Robinson 200; Candy
Guill 200·525; Legends 883,
Swans 2511. ',. .
Jennif~r Knox 187,' Shelly

,Carroll 490, J an,e Ahmann
501, Linda Gehner 199-499,
.Jeanette. Swanson 189-503,
Kristine Niemann 180, Pam
Matthes 493, KrIstine
Robinson 200-491.
Splits: Linda Gehner 5-10,
Denise Barker 5-7.

j' ,

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #8 11103/04

Half-Ton Club 25.5 6.5
Uncle Dave's 23· 98
Wildcat Lounge 2l 11
Hapgin' Left Ii} 13
White Dog II 18 i4
Booze Hounds 17 15

. Melodee Lanes 14.517.5
Bar MlSix. Pack 11 21
WannaBs 9 23
Ghost Team 2 30

High Game!! and' Series:
Andy Backer, 265, S~~tt
BidrosId 608; Uncle Dave's
747-2155. '
Scott Bidroski 234, 205, Lisa
Schuknecht 219, Kim Baker
214, Brenda Stanek 208, Mike
Varley 204, Adam McGuire
202.

11
13
18
19
19.
19
22
23

IDtsaiid Misses
Week #9 11103/04

Tacos and More, 25
Downs Insurance 23
Heritage Express 18
F,edrickson Oil 17
White Dog ,Pub 2 17
Riley's . 17
Jensen Const. 14

,White Dog Pub 1 13

High Games and Series: Liz
, H~sSlhke 206, Deb Gus·

.taflilon;' Freddckson oli
926-2659., . . . '

180+ games: Joleen Jensen
189, .Liz Haschke 206, Stacey
Craft. 183, Antie Somm81feld
196, Diane Roeber 185, Deb
Gustafson 197, Annette Pins
189. 480+ games: Jolene
Jensen' 494, Nikki McLagell
486, AIdie Sommerfeld 524,
Deb Gustafson 543.
Splits: Liz Haschke 6)-10:

,II: '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Nov. 11, 2004.

Threeplayer~. na,ned to
" '.' ". t< ',.
~1·Conferencesquad
'-, ;- .,)

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

City League (Men's)
Week #10 1112/04 .'

Logan Valley Goff ,30 10
'Thm's Body Shop 26.5 13.5 '
D & K Trailers 25 15
Godfather's Pizza 23 17
White Dog. 21 19
Ml!lodee Lanes 2d 20
Brudigam Repair 19 21
Wildcat Sports Lng 16 24
Harder/Ankl!ny PC 16 24
Heritagl! Homes' 16 24
Pac-N-Vision,' 15.5 24.5
Wayne Vet's chib 12' 28

/t'Jelodee'Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. lincoln-Wayne, NE 68787

, High Series arid Games: Val
'Kienast: 277,' '. Rob

'Wie1;l~lhaus : 634; Logan
Valley Golf Course 1123.
3117., . ;' ,

· ~ob' Wiebelhaus. 256, 218,
Doug Rose 235, 207; Jayme

.. Bargholz ~34, 208-633, Leon
· Brasch 227,-608,Kevin Peters
, 222, 203-615, Rohin Stauffer

217, .Dave Dunn 215, Josh;
~ Johnson ,214, Jim Maiy 214, '

Steve Stanley 210; Randy
Bargholz 206; Brent Jop.es
204, Jim Modrell 204, John
Rebensdorf 204, Kim' Baker
203,202,202,-607, Mlck &mi>

'202, Scott Schultz 202, Dusty'
Backer 201, Ryan Brown 201,
Casey Deahnke 201, Rick

· Straight 201, Val Kienast 622.

Atrio ofWayne St~te player~were named to the 20P4 Northern
Sl.ln Intercollegiate Conference All-Confei..enc~ Volleyball Team
earlier this week, .

Cl1else Schultz', Julie Jacobsen and Jacey KllckSchwarz w~re
. all selected to t1).e i2-member Fkst Team' unit.' . ,1

Schultz, a senior fro)ll Elkhorn, ranked second on the team in
'. kins(375)andfourth in digs with327; averaging 3.10 kills per

. 'gl'i.fue.'and 2.70 digs per game. She is secotid on the team in solo
blocks (16) and in hitting percentage at .255. " '.
.' Jacobsen, a junior setter from Winside, leads the NSIC in ser
vice. aces (59) and total assists (1,367) and is third in set assists
pergaml;j at 11.30. Shealso has recorded 271 digs (2.24 dpg) and
has 142 kills on the season. .' . .
"'I(uck Schwarz, a junior from Central City, ran~ed second in

,... the NSIC t:h.isseason with 449 kills and wa$ fifth in kills per
, . game at 3.71. Kuck Schwarz leads the Wildcats in kills and is

third i~ digs at 379 (3.13 dpg). She also ;ranks second in blocks
with 75. . ' '
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Showtimes: .
Mond~y· Friday ,

,Polar
Express.

. I
I
I

-PG· I
I
I
I

7:00 &9:10 pm I
. . Saturday & Sl,lnday. I

1:00,3:10,7:00&.9:10 pm .J-------,----

Eddie G. Baier.
o', U.S. Army 1st
Cal. 7th Reg!. Co. E

1951-1953

.. K~reallConflict

Wa,tc::h 3 di rEl'~t snows in
3 different ro'oms at the •

~ ..' sClme tit:n'el .
·Sophistic::ated slim-line

" . design satellite
'.' .. TV. system..:,

• Parental loc::k-out features
. • IntEl'rac::tlve c::hannel guide
~ Free Standard Professional

histallatlon' '.
. • $4.99 monthly program

ming a~c::ess fee for eac::h
rec::eiv~rbeyond the first

Requires Sot;:ial Security r-;Jumber. valid major
credit card and mlnirnu"" purchase o( America'.
Top 60 for 12 consecutive mOIl_ths. PJlrticlpation

Is :subject t.o credit approval. If s~rvice i.
termlna~edor downgraded prior to 12 months,
, a cancellation fee of $2,40 wil.1 apply.

,Opening" ."
November f2th!

FRIDAY NI,GHT: Fish &Chicken Fry 5-9.p,m,
. .S,A,tU~DAY: Prime Rib '5-~ p,.m~ '.' .'

SUNDAY: Brunch 11 a.m. - ~. 15,0,.
! . ~'~.""'_._~... '~" .... -..-. 1;;,-".,.-

NEBRASKA STATE
PATROL.TROOPER·

AppliCations available 10/04!,Q4~ . .'
Check the Website at www.nsp.state.ne.lJs

. or Call 1-866-jOlN-N5Pi"'/ r

.Deadline fqr requests is NO\!E?mber 19, 2p04. . ,
Must be 21 by Jan. 6, 2006 to apply; camp begins A}Jg. 8, 2005

. '~1J Equal Opporlunify Employer" . -<; .

e·' f.' ' " a'c' CarrQIi;N~,brlj~kaNoW' /::....A ' '. '. Hour~ M-Sat~ -1 am

Op~n\..~ '.t . 4It, sun4C::l-5~;~4~~~all)
.. li,appy ..tout: 5":30 to 6:30 pm Morid~y t~ru Friday

. . Domestic Beer $1.75 , . ,'\
SelVing Lunch - Dinn~r, !. . .

11 am.,..12:30 am Monday- Saturday
.. Supday Dinner 3 pm"·, 12:30 am' .

.'., J.

'Josh Wessel'
....~. l075th Army

.Sept. .26, 2004 - present

.... • '.. . I

. Transportation Company
. . in Iraq .

The Wayn~Herald, Thur~day,Nov.11, 2004
\' ,- ':'

I. .. " The"'I .

: Incredibles -PG·
I
I' . Showtimes:
. Monday - Friday

: ' 7:00 ~ 9:20 pm
.., . . Saturday 8. Sunday
1'1:00,3:20, 7:00 &9:20 pmL .... ~' .... _~~- __ ·,__

Maj()r Rob~rt H:udey
U.S:kmy Reserves

. 1984 -'present

Commwticatibns Signal .
.... OfficerJM.ilitary po.fice.
5,61st Corp. Suppor.t Group
. . .. Al-Asad, Anbar .

" rrovj!lce,IJ;qq r
J~. '.::" _\;!,. ,;~, '" .

Sophomore Jeremiah Herron
was WSC's top finisher on the 10K
men's course with 35:18 to take
82nd place in the 141-runner race.

Nicole McCoy, !l jUnJ.6r; finished
77th to leaci the WSC women with
a time of 25:03 on the 6,000-meter
~ome~':;; cour~e: .. .,' .... \ ,.
.... The'meet marked the end of the
2004 season fqfboth teams, ."

Msgt. Stanley R.
Gilmore

•.·Air Force'

19~6 - present .
Entered ~ir Force in 1~86.

C;areer Air Force, Served in ,
Firce Gulf War 1991. Has serve?

in Alaska, Germany, 2 to,1irs
In this Ifaq War. Recently

transferred to ~ellis AF~ Las
vegas, Nev. Receiv~d Airman

of the Year award for European
Theater and also for 'the enfire

. USAF il1.2003. '

WITI-I:GRATI+lI'OE 'TO OUR VETERANS.••
•• ' - • -. -.' -, '. j., - - .' .- \ ." ~. - •

...
"

This Veteran$ DaY,"1]1a15eit. a point to' say thanks and recognize
our brave AIh~ri9ah..v~t~rans'Jor.itheir heroic contributions to our

i. country~ They' '~isked'their lives to protect 04r freedom
I . \ . " ,

, \ r • .. ;. t , ... • , ,..' ~ I

. .~ .._'"

Allen falls' short· id<i, ,
,.. . , .

subdistrict finals

'- • . ...:'" '! • ! . . ~ '. "",~ ".. ;f ,!' .'.. "", ',-:'
Justin 1\Illberg returns a .HwnVhrey St Fra:ncis kickoff for.
is. yards. TuJlberg had five k~~~offre~urns for 87 yards.
(Leon KOCh/Herald Correspo:Q,4ent). . . ...... " ..

''We're coming"al~ng a~d 'hoPe- :' {Veg~ner'gained 97 yards of his 14
fully we wiU build' off this,"Koch .' ~arries. .
said. "I'm proud of my kids' efforts .. ; SueWpate4the Wildcat offense
throughout th~ ye#r." " " With 21 yards rushing, while going

Eisenmenger led all rushers ~-of-12 pass}ng with'one intercep-
with 112 yards on 10 carries, while Hon for 89 y,ards. . .

.oj' •

;

"-',

Allen advanced to the D2-3 subdistrict final in play last week and lost
to eventual state qualifier; Nt;wcastle, in games' played at Laurel
ConcordHigh School on Monday and Tuesday.

'.I;'he' Lady Eagles dl'lfeated Wynot in five sets 22-25, 25;13, '15-25, 25-20,
18-1.6 in.Mqnday's matcIlup. . '.' " .....' .

The first set was a close m~tch with'the lead going fronl t~al)l~to-team,

before Wynot pulled away fol the Win. : . . .
Allen set up a solid offense and defe:p.se in the se90nd game to take the

25-13 win. Both teams traded off wins during the third and fourth game:
The Eagles rallied fx:om a: 11-1 deti~it in the fifth set to advance to'

Tuesday's final. ~. i

The team, was paced by Alissa Koester who had five ace serves while
Samantha Bock and Diana Diediker ticlshed with 21 and 23 set assists,

. 1 1 !repectlve y. .• I,

Alyssa Uldrich led with 18 kills fol~owed by Erin J{eitges with 11. In
digs, Keitges led with 14 followed by l)1drich with eight.

On Tuesday, the Eagles advanced to play Newcastle and Allen fell to
the team it had defeated twice duringthe regular season. The Eagles
lost in four sets; 16-25,26-24, 16-25 and 21-25.

Koester again led in ace serves with three, whi,le Diediker set up 15 se~
assis~s and Bock had 14. Keitges 1~9 .with nine kills followed by Bock
With six.' pefensively, Codi Hancock led with 15 digs followed by Keitges
with H. In blocks, Uldrich led with six blocks, including three ace
blocks. _ . . ' . . \

Tue!;lday's galD;~ was the' final contest for five Eagle sen,iors: Alysf?a
Uldrich. ,Codi Hancock, Lindsay;§.1xe~nam" Shannon Woodward and,
Diana Diediker. ".u;. ". ,w,;I'":', ."M·,'!'! ""':',~ ..., .. ,,:.10'.:" k

, '-I ...

WSC runnets finish up
2004 seas'on "atregionals
The Wayne StJite Coliege' cross
country teams wrapped up the fall
season last Saturday. with an
appearance at the ~C¥Division,
II North Central Regional meet at
Vermillion, S.D,

The WSC men;s. team placed'
1!2that the' meet, . while the'
Wildcat women's squad finished in
21stplace.!'

. both yielded scores for the Flyers.
, Early in the' quarter, Scott
. Huettner ran in a three-yard TD
after a fumble deep in Winside
territory. .

The Wildcats gained cofuposure
to put together a six-play' drive
that ended with Winside's only'
touchdown of the evening when
quarterback Taylor. Suehl con
nected with Justin Nathan from
30 yards out. , .

St. Francis (9-1) put together
another driv~ that ended when
Eisenmenger scored on a 21-yard
counter sweep play to increl:jse the
Flyer's lead. He followed up with
an interception for the Flyer
defem~e to set up the last score for'
St. Francis with five' seconds left
in the half.

It onI)' took four offensive plays
in the third quarter to conclude .
the game with the 45-point rule~ ,

Wildcat coach Mark I}:och .said
Winside (6-4) gained some new
foun.d postseason pi-ide in what's
been the first playoff appearance

,.,for the team since 1997 and. the
school's first-ever second round
appearance in eight-man play.

Log on to wwVl/.bankfirstonlirH3.com

.....,:. ~'.,,""<~'~;i " , '. 2~a%:'t~~t:

BANKFlRST M;~~~r1~bIC
Present$" ..., ,'.": ... ,, " '

~·\:WAYNE···SlAtE' IO'OllEGE "
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Winsid.e football falls to;Flyers
By David W. Carstens
Of the Her'ald

. The Humphrey St. Francis
Fly~rs played inspired; football
Thursday night . a~ .Spencer
Eisenm~;riger ran for. two touch
doWns and passed.for two mOre to
help St. Francis advance into the
state semifinalswith a 54-8 defeat .

. of Winside . iIi' Winside last
Thursday.

StJ Francis (9-1 took only four
plays 'on ThllIsqay night t9 make
its p'oint when:. Eisenmenger ran a
sweep for a 46-yard touchdown in
the opening series. .

.After a,' quick three-and-9ut .
against the Wildcats, th,e Flyers
put together another strong series
capped by a 10-yard 'scoring strike
from Eisenmenger to Jason
Priester.
· . The turrlOV~; bug bitWinside on .
its next '. series and Anthony
McPhillips scooped up a 130
Brummels fumble to add Ianother
Flyer scote with about a minute
left in the first quarter.

Two more. of those turnovers
came in the second qu:=trter and

Sellior AngiePete~s, pictu~~din recent conference
action, finished witIieight kills' against Cedar Catholic in
the C2·5 subdistrict semifinallast'fuesday. ..-

" .J,. •

Laurel-Concord ends·
itsyolJeyball'season
" .' . :,; " ; -, .

La~el-C.oncord end,ed the \;01-. t):iree. Defe.nsively, Rath 1).ad a
hiyball season. by falling to team high of eight digs with Lori

· Hartington Cedar Catholic ih .Pritchard adding seven.
Class: C2-5 subdistrict semi-final . It took four sets before LCHS
action at Wayne High Schoolla!;lt elimiIlated 'Ponca in first roun!!
Thesdaywith t):le·.score~ of 23-25,' action On Monday With the scores
15-25 a~d23-25,·· ..... .... of 25-17,25-21,23-25 and 2.5-15.
,;;"¥veh though!bvl:j~ d~sappointt · ..·,feters' 19 kills paced the Be'ars'
ing to:~nd the season with an 11- atthe net. LCH~ recorded 10 ace
14. 'rl1c.¢rd,th~.;athl~tes w6rke4, serv~sin the win,.led byRath'and
ha:t&~np'racticeoli a daily basis.~an~enwith three each. Fiansen

, \ and .,Wi;)re Willing to lea~n," Goach. also ~ontributed30 Si;)t as~iiSts and
Patti Cunninghalllsaid.{ " .' Rath had 1.Z digs to lead a bal-

i Makayla I:J;:\J)J~~p~t,l;)PP'e.d.upj;o·.."..anced. def~msiveatta~k, Pritchard
tl).~ serving. line with.fou~ace' l;lrid Sadi~ Schantz ,followed with
scfrves~nd ' djshl;ldout, 19 . iS~t fo l:jrid eight consecutively:

·ass~sts. Angie P~teJ;s ',~GcOlfnted. ". Four' seniors, Makayla Hansen,
f9:r' e"ight kills,'. with ... Kayl!i' Lori" Pl'itchard, Amy Rath and
Neuhalfen adding, tour',. and Angie .Peters wrapped up their
Britt~ny Thoinpson 're~b:rding. ge,as6ri)n last week's games..' .

. . , - , ," ' .
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Free Estimate's

THE GUTrER
,CREW,':

Seamless G~tters"& Down~P9uts
28 Yearsof Exp~rience

.' Art Sehi (402)776-2563
: Steve Cornett (402)776-~646

• J " ,'_ ), .',

POBox 27 Oakdal~, NE 68761
(402)776~2600. 1-800-8~7-7492
r .'. ..' \,

, ,. '.1

This program is designed to
'makewigs for cancer pat~eD,ts.
TP:e girls did this. in honor 'Qf the~r
babysitter, Terry McLa~an~who is
a survivor of breast cancer. '.

inches each of their hair t~ "Locks
. " ' .. i"'1 '.

.of Love." '

Campaigri will
help 'people .
with epilepsy.·'

To coincide 'with National
Epilepsy Awareness Month in
Noyember, the . Epilepsy
Foundation is launching the
Campaign to Help' People with
Epilepsy. . "

Through this volunteer
fundraising program,'~, the
Fouhdation hopes to help 'engage

· family ~nd friends to support the
Epil«:;psy Forindatio~ i:p. its mis
sion: to fund critical research that
will eventually lead t() a cure; to
.a4varice . epilepsy education

f ~ through advocacy and public edu-
·cation; and to provide program,s
· and services that make a differ-
· ence in the lives of people with
, epilepsy. .',

. i ;; 't',' Anyqne interested,_ fn nlald:ng a
\l.<;ontributiol1 to this campaign,' or
~ .iE:(arn..in~ 'more about it, is asked to

c'ontaet :ram Henderson at 375-
2950." . . ,

ri'

: ,

Hoskins Ne·ws -,....,....i~~; ......: ___

Ilildegard~Fensk,e ,0 . , .

402-565-4577 '

'.' \ '
Morgan Sievers, left, and Kylie HalllJ,ll.er re~ently donat~d
10 inches each of their hair to the Locks of Love progr~m

'which makes wigs for cancer patients. . .\
\

Girls donate 'hair to,Locks QfLov~'

Affiliates of Citizen$ National Corp.

.Tb.CITIZENS
'NATIONAL 'B'ANK

;()fWisne~' ..... ," .
"Your Ful/$eIVice Financial Center"

p. o. 130x 490 • Wisner,' NE 68191
402-529-3291 ~.. '1-888-474-4261

I ',. . '.,

. .
", p , "~

109 N, ISh Street, Skyview Medical Center, S\lite14;'
,Norfolk, NE 6870i . , "

Is hyperactivity, depression,' or learning disorder.
hindering y~ur c~ild's sch601 performance? .

Is eXcess weight cqusing health problems?

Is your everyday fatigue due to poor sleep, iron
defi~iency, or a IQw thyroid?"

< ': " SP.~cia~izi~lg hi'Ullresolved'llle<lical problem~ .
: '/<':;;', "3n<;l, diag1lostic dilemma~ including:, :',

..: " J ~ 1\ • " ... ,.,' •\ ~ , •

Dr. Ad{dflS office maintains a private and independent lnedical pnictic.e
working' in cooperation with all otherphysicians, hospital 'affili'aiions,
health regulat01Y agencies and managed care plan,s.

.J .

First National Ba.nk"·
."of Bel~den

laurel Branch'"
Phone (492)256-~550<'

laurel, NE " '.
.... ',.:"~

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

We ,cmi help you address these concerns in coopenltion with
. your regular physician. Consultation, Nei-ve Conductions and

.: ",". t' Eleetr~myographyand EEG's available~ ,

Is your po'or m~mory due' to Alzheimer's' di~ease;~'r"
simple age related brait:' slowing or adult attel')tion"

,deficit disorder~

Wayne United
Methodist.,

Church'

Is the pain in your arm a pinched nerve in your neck,
.. ,{dama~ed rotator cuff, or a carpal tunnel syndrome?

Is that diiziness. due to a stroke, inner ear
pressure, migraine, or a medication side effect? .

f '

", Withprizes goingto Shirley Marin,
Vrrginia.I\leensang arid. Ramona

CONFIRMATION REUNION, PuIs. . ..' ,
On Oct. 29 the. entire The next meeting"will be at the

. Confirmation CIJss of. 1936, ,.' of. r~gulartiIIie on 'illes'day, NoV. 16.
which, at that time, was Peace ZIONLurHE~LADIES
Reformed Church (now Peace , Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and
Unit~dChurch of Christ) gathered LWMLmet Nov. 4 with six memo
at the Norris .and Lolama:y~. bers; oriegu~f:1t;'a~d Pastor ~.i~ge
Langenberg home for an aft~rnoon" present: ., ' ..
of reminiscing. '., , Christian, Growth .. topic :was

Members or. ~he. class were ."Litany of Thallksgiving" reM by
Bernice ," Langenberg, Gilbert LaVerda Kn,iger. The Aid mem-

,B;merineister,' Frances PuIs' bers sang "NowThank We All Our
Walker, all of Norfolk and Walte:f God." Pa~tor Riege's topic~as on
fleer and Norris Langenberg of fellowship irithe Lord's Supper..
Hoskins. ,,' Tp,e' me~ting was, 'op~ped by
• Mrs. Fleer and Mr. Walker were Pr¢siden't Diane,Koepke. ;R,oll call
also present. " was taken by contributing 10¢ to
SENIORS MEET the p~nny pot ifyo~voted and 15¢

A group of Hoskins Senior ifyoll didn't" The secretary's and
Citizens met. Nov. J .at, the trea.surer's reports were given arid
Community Center for a pot-Juck ·apPl'oved..' . ,... ' -""
dinner. '. .., . ' , A ~~porl, was given 0l!the. F".lll

Mterwards ~hey played pitch' Rally. Qupts were' pack~d and
" re~dy to del~ver til ~l1e Rescue

4Jj.• -,III._1IIlIl,---.. _111..11._.11._,11,II...\_li.•,.•.••, .11",__,_".,11...,l1li".,.,.11.,1,-.•,.,...... ..;,l,\1j~s,iol1, ,Bright HoqZQns, Orphan

:'!~har~es R,?\l~tt~,da~s, M",~~;(· )~ft~~..Y~~~ ,a,nd'1"utr~ran Wo~~d
'.. B... 0 a,rd." C,' e.r, t i f, ied.,'.' Neu...,ro. 16g is. t·,,·":i 'The Chrlst)Uas donatio'll will be

·'made out and sent. '
. '& Stafft Susah, S~ndy and Fran . The Christ~~s party will. be on

4·'02' 3" l' 022'6' .'ffllirsday, Dec. 2 at noon I with a". . 7. ,'potluck. dinner. Members are to
,,- .', -, . . D,ring t.~q,. covered dish~~. They are

alsdasked to bring guests and
all members of the congregation

, are invited..~. ' ; ,
, LaVerda Kruger w'as elected
Secretary. "
.' Basement and kitchen cJ,eaning
ijll be held TUesdaY; Nov. '16 at. 1
p.m.
Tho~es~rving on the No~ember

Altar Guild are Donna Kruger,
Sophie Eld~art'Joyce .sae~ebarth
an4 Barb Hegr. '.. 'j

The Lord's Prayer !in~' table
· prayer closed the meetin'g.' The
birthday song was'sung for Lorena
Weich.

November l()th
:5:00-7:00Plll

;~Spaghetti, Sal~d, Bars
, 'Fr~~wiU Donation

Supplies ,for Mexico;
.M~ssiQnTrip

the Sweat Lodge," will be given
as' part of Native American
Heritage Month actiVities. It will
be held frQm 11 a~m.-12:30 p.m.
in the Niobrara Room, Wayne'
State Student Center. It is open
to the public; there is' no admis
sion charge. .

Bucko has also taught atLe
Moyne College, Oglala College,
and Native American

'. Educational Services in Chicago.
His 'areas of. spedalization
include social/cultural theory,
religion, symbolic anthropology,
history ofanthropology, language
and culture of Native North
America, Great Plains and'
Lakota. '

His publications include The
'J Lakota Ritual of' the Sweat

Lodge:' History and
Contemporary Practice (Univ; of
Neb. Press, April' 1998) and
"Swea..t Lodge" in 't):le
Encyclopedia ofAmerican Indian " Not only are these two giris b.est

. Traditions. Ile ha~' recently pub- friends but they do everything.
lished a bibliographical review of' :tcigether. This tinje it happened to

'. literature on' the Lako.ta and. . be something BIGI Five-year~old
specifically on Black Elk which. girls, Morgan Sievers, daughter of
appears in a' collection of articles Te,rry and Angela Sievers, and
entitled The Black Elk Reader. . Kylie Hammer, daughter' of Scott

i Funding for Bucko's appear-' an!! Melissa Hammer, do:q.ated 10
ance at· Wayne State has. also
been' proviq.ed by a Student

, Senate allocation to the Catholic
Newman Center.

? .For more information," ple~se'
contact the WSC Multicultural

" Center !it 402-375-7749.

Main Bank Office
Phone 1-800-250-2640

, Belden, NE

The

Me.p~er fDIC
, I

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

,., '.

,.'The Wayn~
Herald

. ,

COLLECTiONS, r

M.(fiirig.Shopper
. "

'.'. \ ",,'
,I 114Main, Wayne

402-375-2600

.YAMAHA
Jl-CKaw8saki
., l~1 the good lifll~~ rQII,

,d'HONDA
Com~ride with tis.

. -Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmob~i~s

'B<1'11
'.C~Cll~;~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371.~151·

T

VEHICLES' . ., ~:' ' ,
~ ,'i: l '

.419 Main Street Wayne,
i 'Phone: 37~~4385.

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

'Wrecker - lir~s - tune-up
. -Computer Diagnosis

,f'

"

Fr.' Raymond Bucko to be
llJ;o:-Wn Bag-', Series speaker
t:' I' \ 'j", '.'

,"~lk'ES
~Automotive

,,' Service ..

SERVICES ' ,

't -'"

•

'".f The State National
:Q~,~~t Company
Wayrie,NE 68767'. (402)375-1130

~, , ~, ..

-Banks
-Doctors'

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities ,
-Utility Comp~nies ' .

i .; ... '~i -AGCOI,JNTS, ',i'

-RETURNED C':'ECK$\l'

--.--,.....-- ACTl~N CREDIT --I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (4021 875-4008
P.O. BOX 244 . (OsOI 875-4008
WAYNE, N~BRASKA 0~7B7 fAX (40:i!1875·1915

Join the Century, ,Club'
rAre you, 55
'"or better?

.-:., .', .' - .: ~~ 'I

Free personalizeli
·checks. .'

No charge on
, money brOers.
No chargeon ,

,.' traveler's ,c;'

.cbecks.; "
Special travel
. offers. .

"

.-; .1 \ 'J , \

.' Father, Raymond A. Bucko,
assoCiate professor of anthropolo
gy- at'9rei~hton University in
qmaha, will be the guest speaker
at " th.e Wayne State' College
Multicllltural, ~ente~'s Brown.
:{3a~. s~m~s on,Wednesday, Nov.
1i.~. ), "'. "

,', Bucko's . presentation,
~'Outside·Jp: On Respect and
Resear~h in the Ancient. Ri.tual of

,

,- Spethman'
Plumbing

·Wayne,.·Nebraska

Jim Spe~hman

37~·4499

.~" /

. \.

. _ coufal:\'~
" Age~f

. 375·5482 256·9426 • 375-1021

PARRa FUELBEFlTjIr • BROKER: "
PALE,STO~TENBERG; BROKER

'plfo~
:;: 11' ~ 'all '§
~;0~~;;~~ ~~~~~; .. ";."~-

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
. WAYNE. NE 68787 --r,-

, OFFICE: 375-2134 . MEMBER

, 800·457:2134 ' N"~N","""WI,..

REAL ESTATE

"ForAn
four

Plu,n"in,
Need,

Contaet:

Jodi BrodenJCA
Soles Aasocl.atCI

375-4858 3'75-3768 .

•

201 MainSt" ,
" . Wayne, NE

375-1477
E-Mall-'. '.' '.. I . '. ~"olle@bloomn.l.com'
~

SALEs I:~M:ENr www.1streal~sale8.coin

N~ncyHeii~ol_~ .Marlo~ Arneson ~~,

, 51~'O~411 <rll) '.. '.. '. "

•F~,~JI!S~lp.~,~~~m8 S~J~~1
. ; "··Farm Managemenr;r

1\1I'IDWEST1

~,,. . Land ;Co.··· ,
208 M~in • Wayne, NE • 402-375-3385

Quality ~epresentation
For Over 48 Yearsl

PLUMBING

The'~ayne:He~~ld,Thursday, Nov. 11, 2004

. , .

. .-piding .•..•.'
-Rempdelingi'
-Patios/Deck

·Framing.. .
-Hard WOO~ Flooring

oCeramic Tila
-NeW Construction

ClleckTllls O'ull
A~' ~OW lo' take,'~adva.riCige of fflese .1~;led Ilmi~cilesl

... l' ','..1" ,', I '\- ... ;_~\

ITATI .AIM
,'(jji\,..

INSUIANCI. 'e

like a good'neighbor,
State Farm is th~re.'"

Northeast N~bra
, In~~i:;l11.c«:,

'J,\gency
;. '., ' " ..-: .. -~."

"

104\yest Second Wayne

375-4718

'....'''-.;;1'·'-·'-

•. :ll~Wis~TI*,d,S~. WaY~e.. .
·>",·ir·. J~·Zi~?::Q?~,<;:,,~, ..,

'-Auto '-Home -Life
-HelJlf~-,':arm•

S~rv,ng the need$ of
NebraskanS for over 50 years.
..' IndependentAgent .

.. ,'. .' ,I,

,Certified:'
'Publi'C"

I

Ace_ootaot
Kafho'&

As~dc;atesP.c~

CONSTRUCTION

TIE'DT~I;. ,
CONSTRUCTION

. 'Call pan at Home:
. 375-3341. or Cell 369-0183

.' For rpofing call Ben'
; at 369':0031. '

For FREE Estirilat~s

,'ACCOUNTING

" ; ,Comp.ete',
In'suhiDce;Services

, '-ALito -Home -Ufe' ,
", -Farm ';Busine§s.~Crop

,~First Natio.nal
Insurance

. 'Agency
~ , I

Gary Boehl~ - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

'---.....------'----'-",.

4B·

'. \1~

Y I

I'

r

.. ~..._. ~ ~J~~
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,Magnu~on
Eye'C~re

Dr_ Lar'ry M,- Mag.nusoll
, , Opt9mE7~nst

21s'West 2'nd St.'
", "Wayne, Nebra,s~a. 68787

Telepl1o~e=~ 375..S16Q

WAVN'E
"VIS'ION
'CENTER

I; .pRo pONALD E.KOEBER
i ~',:qPTO!\'1ETRIST,
'Pho,,'e'375-2~2Q ,
,,~J3Mairi St. Wayne"NE.

" Cl\1l375-2600Jf',Y,ou'd Flie .t~ ,":
." "" . \ , "~ l~ "

adverti~e in the Healtlt Dih\ctOry
" ~ ~ ~ 'I ":"'_~~~

, .t~ri·(888) 794~6322
.WWw.ll011heastcollege.com

, :.;

NO FEB FOR,
,FIRST VISIJ;' ,

i Ryan A. Krebs, M.p., J.D.
• ..'.' ".' Doctor-Lawyer in Full·time YW Practke

has b~en Ii~ked tq,. be~rt .•~..:,' ',:Rich,atd A Dodd; L,C.

c:a.~tc(~~$'·anct'~tr~ke$.,.~G~aig'w. B.roW~, l'r~~~:9c~
,If you or,a.Ioyed Qne ha,s.~uffered TJIDoihy R. Capponpo, p.c.
a heart attack or stroke which ' 312 S.Houston,Cameron,lX 76520
" . . .",' ",.' "f,' ., t , ",

'may be linked to ViO~, call
;us 'for·pr6f~ssi~~a'linsight.. ;

J'

Take' c1as~~~ iii' your c~mIn~nity or online.
: • Earn a degree • Earn college credit • Take classes fbr fun
! " ,', '" ,

, ,

i ,-',

COMMUNITY M:£NT~
HEALTH at WELLNESS

',' " C~INIC ,,'

21~ Main .\\T~Yne;NE;68787
: I , ~" , " ,", i ~: ,./,<.. .,;', i'

, . .Dr. Moh~mmatl Shoiab.
" : Licensed "sychiatrist

. ,:i i~ticia"s~~r; counselor
• '1.J,:

:'" 402-315:.2468·

/','

'"'' ,'; .

i ,1'"

;. "I:,
~ - "

,", ' ..~~;. :',' ;..~".
J

.t j ~

INVESTMENT CENTERS
, OF AME;RICA. iNC.

, MEMIfiIt.' N....b ••I"'CI. ',1", ,

'. We kho~ dt~ territ~ry~,'.',:'
" '~,J,,: .\ >

"1,' '",. ,.," ";!
. . ,"' . i~· ..t .;.. .

Bonnie Wylie was the hoste~s
an~ lesson leader for the daY. ,

The next meetiJ.lg wili " be
Tuesday, Dec. 7 at 2:30 p:in.
HelEm Holtgrew" will . give tJ),e
Bible lesson and Connie Hawkins

, will be hostess. ' " " '
ROAST BEEF DINNER. ,"

Winside, United Methodist'
Church~Uhost a roast beef din.
ner o'nSunday,Nov. 14 in the
Wihside'1\udi£orium f~om 11 a'.~.
to 1:30 ll.m. '

The menu will include. roast
beef, mashedpotato'~s ~ndgra:~
¢oleslaw, green b~ans, follr and '

, butter, drink a;nd dessert bar., ',:,
Carryout dinners area:vailable

by calling (402) 2~6-9010. fl,le.
dinner is open to the general pub-
lic. " . ,I,

LADIES AID ',"
"'&Ierve me~bers and Pastor
Tim~~hy Stecklirig o( Winside,St.

, Paul's Lutheran Church LwML
and Ladies Aid met Nov. 3. Kathy
J eusen 'was a' guest. ' .

President D~isy Janke calle4
the meeting tp order with, every:
one reciting the LWl'4L P,ledge.

Pastor Steckling led a Bible
Study from First Corinthians 3:
1-23.

The secretary's and treasurer's .
reporJ;s were read and approved:

.Th~mk yOlfnotes were read from,
the Stark and Heilman' families :
and Bev Hansen. ' '.' '

vera Man reported on the Mite,.
, Box. Daisy Janke )"ill Qe' on the

Novemb,er Visiting C,oinmittee: '
Daisy waS re-elected as pr~si· '

dent' and Arlene Allemann was
elected treasurer.' . ...' '.

The Esther gtoup 'will be' tn.:
charge of serviiig. of tl:;ie Advent ,;
Supper on Wednesday, :Qec. 8. './ ,

The birthday song. w/is sung to ';
. LaJea,ne' Marotz and! Susie'

Schmidt. A get well' card was .
" sigi,led for. Chester Marotz. ,'>
; . 'Ho~tesses for tne day wer,e'

Daisy Janke and Judy Jacobsen..
. The next meeting will be' a

:, carry-in Christmasdinne.r o'n
I Wednes~ay, Dec. 1 a~ 12:~0 p.rti.

I' All ladies of the congregation are
I" invited to attend. . '.' ..'
. SCHOOL CALENDAR '

Monday, Nov. 19: On:e~Act
Rehearsals, 3:4.5 p.m.; Winter
Sports begin. .

'l\lesday, Nov. 16: Conference
Vocal Clinic at Winside, Concert,
7 p.m. . '

Thursday,!'lov., 18: ~l-State ,
ii' Musi<; in Lincoln; One Act.
~ Rehearsals/ 6:i5'n:fil'i Footba1' ~.i<' fi;als:····/ . ; 7~"""J' I,: :~'::J. r ~ ~-"-----7....,--,,........,-,.--,--,.--.,---.....4~,,

',' Frid~y, Nov.' 19:' All-State: m.,aun,'e: 1),e.n,·.·t.·,a.'.'..··~.',,(.".'
Music in Lincoln; School Board' J .

co;::::~:~, Nov. 20: All-State . ..... Cfinu .,..'"t )

Music ip, Lincoln, Concert, TBA; S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Junior, ' IIigh .... Wrestling .' at
Ho'welis; EBA, {} iun: to noon: 401 North Main Street·

1- '" ._ .Wayne, Ne~a~ka ,

, C~=I1JQ~.AL~r~inni ....~ Pbono: 375-,2889"
.' Baskethall and US 92 game, high:' i,. ' " I

school gym, 7 p.m.; Open M '
meeting, fire han; 8 p.ni. , : , ! ,

Saturday, Nov. 13: Pubiic..
Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to' 4,
p.m. . ' ':',.
. Sunday, Nov. 14: Roast ne,ef

Dinner, Auditorium, H! a.m, 'to .
1:'30 p.m.' "', ,,' ..' .' .. ' .

Monday, 'Nov. 15: pilblic
Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 16:' Public, . ' \ "

LIbrary, 4to 8 p.m.; Modern MJ;s.
Club with Lou Deck. .

Wedn,esday, Nov. 17: Pubiic,'
Library, 1, to" 6, p,.m,! Busy Bee's
with Irene Fork.· . '. "

Thursday, Nov. 1$: Center
Circle quh with ,Cleor~Fisher,f 2
p.m. '

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne
30'1 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

, pon't worry yourself to death. With
regular contributioI).s to a retirement
plan, you could be serving tennis
balls instead ofcheeseburgers
during retirement.· ',;' ~;

, Let us show YOlJ how. Retirement .' ,
s9lutions that can help you meet
your goals. .

Call Rod iI:u~ke, Investment
Representative today. j

Investment Centers of America, Inc., (ICA), NOT 'nsur~d by'FDIC or any ,
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with Federal Agency '.

First National Bank of Wayne. S(;lcurities , 1----,-..,......::.....,..-":.-,..,.~;;"..,;,.::..:..,,..;.,;.;.-11

.,:" and Insurance products'th,roLigh M .."LQ'se\"a'·, ". ,ay , , y, ue ",';
ICA, aRegistered Broker Oealer, and its , ;, ' '" j' ,

affiliati;ld insurance agencies are; , No Bank Guarantee ~,"

Winside Auditorium from 11: a.m.
to 1:30 p.~.' There will he a9:30

. a.m. worship service in the audi':
torium. .' .

, Thanksgiving E;ve worship ser-
. vice will be held' with Trinity

Lutheran Church at their church
on Wednesday, Nov. 24at 7 p.m.
. , .The youth' grOllP will host· a
Lasagna Dinner' on. Sunday, N,ov.'
21.

'; "
.'

"".

it has to
bt!"fixed'by
·the pr,os.

"',,:,' '.. .:' ,

"/~'d;

BODY & PAiNT
" .

SHOP" INC'.
, 108 Pearl Street
'Wayne, Nebraska

402~375·4555
, "",,., ! ' .. '" , ' .. ",

Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professional staff are
trai~eql to do the job right. If
you're involved in an al,:cident,
make us the first place you visit.

-Auto Glass
" Replacement eft Repair

-Cus'tom Color Matching,
- Insurance Work '

, (

. '';',

Some of the students pa~tiCipating3nthe Wayne Middle School Red Ribbon Week were,
:(ront, left to right, Kali~ Spro:u.ls, ,Liz Brummond, Leslie Hintz, Amber Nelson, Alesha
Finkey~Back, Michelle Hammer, Morgan Campbell, Alexa Hochsteip, Anna West. '

, ' I " ,

FRIENDs leaders' '
" , ' ',' " ' , ,

~nsid~News,~~~~~~~~~~~~~·,,~~·~j:~lt'
,I)ianne Jaeger'
402:-286-:4504' 'i'

:. "

,rea~".i" .. , ,,'
,I The secretary's 'and treasUfe,r'~

METHODISTWOMEN' reports were given. Members dis~
ltele~ Holtgrew presided'at the' cgsse~ the,Stat¢ UJI4W meeting in

Oct. 26 Winside United Methodist' H;~~tings which was 'attended by
Church Women' group ).rieeting "four'.: rheinbers,: ',Two}nembers
with I'ix members Present, ' ,I" 'i' ,,' attended the Osmond meeting and
• The UMW purp.osewasn;cited four ,attended th~ Randolph meet-
in' 'unison; ,The, nahies of ing., : "" '

,Miss~onaries' iri~h',birthdays'this ' ,The ladies will host a Ro'ast Beef
'date and places td remember were' Dinner on SundaY, Nov. i4in the

,,' 1, _,,' . 1., '" . ' , .,.,' . '.

, , ", " } .', .; ; , ,,' ,

FRIENJ)S o.fficers,' at the Wayne Middle School for 2004~05 are, left to right, Kalie
,Sprouls, secretary; Alesha ~Finkey, president; Morgan Campbell, treasurer; Liz
Br~moi1d,historian andAnl1a West, vice president.
J'" ,', ' .. , ',", "

,Diversity Visa Lottery Scamwa'rning iss\led '
• • , <' ,.~: • '" ~, ' •

; Attorney General Joii :BrUning' Individuals who receive DV or other ,visa and greencard pro-
issu,ed. a ,fraud warning to ~: I.,ottery e-mailsshould keep in grams, visit www.uscis.gov,
Ne1;>raska's Spanish~speaking con-1 mind the fpllowing: , www,trave1.state.gov or contact
sUrnel;'s regarding an !3-mail scam " • D~versity Visas ai~, NOT your 'country's Consular office.

, P1¥porting to notify imlIligrants of ..... availab~e ,to people from countries Consumers who believe they
theirselectibn in the Diversity ! that have sent inore than 50,000 have been a victim of this scam
Visa Lottery (bV Lottery)~ "; immigrants to the United States "should' contact Renee Martinez

'The, Attorney Ge~erai warnfl:~ in . the',last fiye years. This' Junck, Latino' olltreach ~o()rdina~
tha~ various Web si~es lOlnd~-~aps '.! includes ,Canada ,. an~ Mexi~o, tor for the Nebrask~ Depm1ment .

, purpprting tp be from 'the ,United Ii, amon&, others; " of Justice, a,t (800) 727-6432 or ~~ ;
Stl3.tes,governmtmt have been cir- '" .• Applicants selected, in .the esp~nol a.t (888) 850-7555.
cula,tiilg throughout Nebraska. . ; Diversity Visa, random drawing Consumers can also contact the-

The e-mails con:gratulate the " are notified by·reg!J.lar mailby the Federal Trade ComlIljssion at
recipient as the' lucky winner of "Departme~t,' of State. Kentucky w.ww.econsumer.gov.
the hational visa l()ttery program. ' .. ConsulfU' Center to proceed t~ the' .--"-.,~---'------::"'----;<""', ,---,--~_,,:,-:--,-,---,,---,----,--,........,-'----+- .....

, The e-mailalsoniqueststhatthe.nextst~ps.irivisaproce.ssing.No. i .

recipient mail in a passport ,photo ~ o~he! organizadon 'or'offj.ce· 'is ~,r: ·W'.'H",:E'.RE'". '. ,
and acceptance fees that can range ,: al,lt4briz~<! tp send ~otijjcation. "~ ".. , "
from 1:1 few hundred dollars to sev, " • For' inforni:ationabout 'the ' ' , , "
eral thousand doiIars. ',', '.legitimate Diversity Visa'Lottery WILL,!YOUR"

'RETIREMENT
INC'OME'

.COMEFROM?\' ,.
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The Wayne StateCol1~g~'radi~
station, KWSC-FM (91.9 on the
.FM dial), was recently selected. to
participate in a national cyberca~t

during the National College
Medial College Broadcasters
Convention .. in: ' Nfis~viIte,
Tennessee, on Nov. 4. '., ... ' ..

The featureq programming fr,oin
K92 on. the cybercast. was.• ~'The
Outlaw CO\lIltry Sh9w" and~TP-e
Besl 9f the High Road.", .Th~ st<i
tio!" staff a~d 'its faculty advi~~r,
WSC faculty member Ma,ureen
.Cro:rlgg" a~so attended the.c9~ven
tim~ which drew over3,DOO', s,tv-
.dents, advisors, and media profes
sionals from throughout the U.EI.

KWSC-FM received the invita
tion t~ pa,rticipate in the cyb~rcast
in recognition of its designation.as
"Radio Station of the Year" in the
Nebraska . Coll~iiate' Media
Awards in 2004. . "The Ou;tlaw
CoUIltry Show" was also awardel1 .
first place in the 2004 Nebra.ska
Collegiate Media Awards, fbI' air
personality talent, an~ comp,rised
the Ill'St hour of WSC's portion of
the cybercast. ' ,i '

"'TM s~~on!l hour ofW,SC's pa,rtic
ipl;\tl.on iq the cybercasfwas a com
piled broadcast of "Th~ Best of the
High Road," a political public
affairs radio show. . .

Other colt'ege and university
radio stations invited to partici
pate in: the cybercast in NaShVille
w~re Loyola Coll~ge (Balti~oreJ
I\1d.), Ithl:l,ca College (Ithaca, N.Y.),
lllinois Sta,te University (Normal,
IU.), aIld:. I?addleback ' Colle&,e
(Mission Viejo,' Cal~f.). . . .
!<WSO-F¥qe,liver~ music, apd

newscasts to the. calD.pus and
Wayne community. .... '. ",
,As an: extenSIon of curricUla ,in

ma:;;scommullication studies' at
Wso, rrluch b{its'prdgramming Js
developed by students thrpugh
<:lasses taught by WSC professors.
The station)sals9 'student: DlaIJ.
aged'with the gwdance of it:;; facul
tyadvisqr, and provides the oppor
tunity fQI'stuqentsto acqUire~xp'e

rience)n radio programlIling,prq
ductio~, and. en8ineerin~.. : '0' '

Nevv.'grant . '~;': "
money ay~ila~l~ .

The DepartIPent of .. Etonpmic
Development re.cently notified
Wayne Community Housing
D(lvelopment Corporation offunds
in the amount of $251,940 has
been released fU;ldnow caIl be 'uti
lized for income eligible homebuy
ers in the' Counties of WaYIle,
Thurston; and CUqJ.ing Coup.ty.

'. WayP~, Community ?ou~in~
Development' Corporatioli'
'(WCHDC}works with' eligible
homebuyers to identify older hous'~

.ingsfock that needs improvement
. to bring theiniilline with current
housing standards. WCHDC will
purcl1as~ the property, p~rform th~
necessary improvements in cooper;
ation with the family's wishes, an~

, resell the residence to the family
,\ with 20 percent down paYlllent

assistance tl) help make the first
mortgage financin1' possible. ,
. Requirements for the
Purchase/Rehab/Resell progra:tP.
m-e as follows: $1000 minimum i:Q.
improvements to qua~ify, hom~bUy~

er must meet incolIleeligibility
requirements, first mortgage
financing and'Iiiust attend a 12~

hour llOIIi.ebuyers education work~
!'hop. . '.' .

This program has limited fund~
ing and l;issistance will be granted
.on a first-come, first-serve basis. If
you' are interested in the HPR~

program, please call Della Pries at
the Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation. at 375- •
5266. Business fs dob.e in· accor
dance with· the Fed.eral F1iir
Housing Act. (

\
/

47/23

.sunny..

Thursday

49/27

Some sun.

Wednesday

Sturges, Samantha TtITIley. 'cake mix cookie.
Grade .10.- Chris Blohm, *Alicia Friday, Nov. 19: Turkey mashlild

Gregerson, Brittney Isom, Alnber potatoes, . sweet potatoes, peas,
Rastede, Ross' Rastede, Luke pumpkin dessert. '
SachliU. . COMMuNITY CALENDAR . .

Grade 9 - Mich.ael Bock,Kelynn Friday, Nov. 12: RSVP Due
Cyr, Codi Hingst, Christopher today for Classic" Club
Levine, *Josh Sievers, WhitIley Thanksgiving Dinner "
Smith, Sarah Sullivan, Jenny, ,Monday, NoV., 15: Community
,Warner, Lucas W~odward. .Club Thanksgiving Dinner, 6:30
".. Grade 8- Robert Adair III, pm- Bible. Study at. United
Nicole Carr, Jamin Cyr, Whitney Methodist Church, 7 PIn~ Winter
Malcom, Brandyn Stewart, *Scott sports begin ." '. ,". ' ' ,
Wilmes. .' , . Tuesday, Nov. 16: Je~;us Kids'

Grade 7 - Hannah Flores, Keith' meet at United Methodist Church,
Jor~ensen, CaIly TschirreIl;' Jarret 7, pm- Somerset at Senior Clilnterj
Warner. 1:30' pm- Classic' 'Club
COMMtJNITY BIRTHDAY$ Thanksgiving Dinner at 6:30 pm at

Frida.y, Nov., 12: Pam Rohde, Iva the Fire Hall' , '
'Geiger, Luke Logue, Ken Str~hlow. Wednesday, Nov. 17: School
" Saturday, . Nov. 18: Jarret Early Dismissal - ~:30.' pm
Warner, Robin· Cullison, ,J,ulie Confirm;ition at First Lutheran!
:Kumm.' .. 1 Collcordia Church, 4:30 pm ' .

!$unday, Nov. 14: JohnW~rner, rhursday, Nov. 1$: Senior
Audrey Ifarder.' . . '. I Center - Massage. Day, 9 am - ?-

Monday, Nov. 15:' Ap.netta Senior Center - Movie Night, 7 pm
Malcom, Mary Williamsen, fearl at the Fi,reHl,ill- Unj.ted Methoqist
Snyder. '. , Women' meet at 1:;30 pm-' VFW

Tuesday, Nov.16:Jasonq~esen~ Martinsburg meets '.' .
J anine Stewart, Christina Friday, Nov. Ig:. ThanksgiVing
Reynolds. . Dinner at the ~enio~Center .' ,

WEldnesday, NQV. 17:' Dart'ene •.
Fahre'nholz, Diane Sullivan; Joy WSC radio stat~oll
Bock.~, receives national

Thursday, Nov. 18: Heather
SachiiU, gobert Oberg. rec()gnitio~ ..

Friday, Nov. 19: Sandy StJ1livan,
J?iUy Roberts. .
Senior Center
,Friday, Nov. 12: Hot dogs,
,French fries, baked beaJ;ls, sauer
kraut; pineapple upside down cake.

Monday, Nov. 15: Taverns,
Ranch potatoes, spinach, apricots,
'puddipg. .

Tuesday, Nov. 16: Ham, sweet
I potatoes, beets, applesauce,' peanut

butter cake. .
Wednesday, Nov. 17: Meat loaf,

scalloped potatoes, 3 bean salad,
baIlanas, mixed fruit.

Thursday, Nov. 18: Creamed
chicken, corn, plums, lettuce salad,

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City . HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HILo W
Amsterdam 50 39 pc 46 36 s 41 36 pc 46 37 pc
Berlin 5338 pc 45 30 pc 36 26 pc 40 32 r
Buenos Aires 62 44 pc 6046 r 72 53 pc 69 46 sh
Cairo .' 89 65 pc 91 67 pc 94 72 pc 92 61 pc
Jerusalem 7659 s 81 62 s 82 63 pc 83 62 pc
Johannesburg 80 56 pc 80 60 po 82 56 pc 71 52 sh
London 55 36 C 44 32 s 43. 39 pc 51 36 pc
Madrid' 50 35 0 5S 39 pc 54 37 pc 56 43 s,
Mexico City

~~ ~~.~
6S 42 sh 65 41 sh \i941 pc

Moscow 49 38 pc 40 24 r 30 19 pc .' \
Paris . 49 38 pc 45 30 s 40 32 pc 45 34 pc
Rio de Janeiro 81 66 II . .75 61 pc 73 63 pc 7665 I
Rome, 61 52 r 69 50 t 52 43 sh 54 48 pc
San Juan 8~ 76 t 84 760 86 74 sh 86 74 pc
Seoul 4 26 s 50 33 pc 4B .31 C 4726 s
Sydney 7a60 s 83 46 pc 69 54 pc 75 52 pc
Tokyo 69 54 pc 56 44 pc 56' 56 c 6953 c
Toronto 35 26 pc 3B 29 pc 46 34 s 46 37 pc
Winnipeg 3920 s 4225s' 35 26 s 37 26 sf
Zurich 56 39 Po 45 30 pc 36 39 pc 39 33 sf

forecast fot Waynd CoUnty, NI!
. All forecasts and rna s rovlded b AccuWeather, Inc. ©2004

,.;,
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l3unday Monday . , T\Jesday

i;•. :(~'
s~~~ro~~~artIY Rather cloudy. nm:~do~3~UdS

j 43/26 . 44/27

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Squtherly winds will spread m.i.ld
ai,,: across the Midwest and
Mi~l>issfppl Va,liey. Tempera,tur(lS
trow Michigan to Tepnessee' will
aVllrage 5 ,to 10 degrees abqve
norinal:. Storms will bring rain to
th~ 'central and southern Plains.
C09' air will .settle over the
Soythvyesla,nd Greal Sasin.

.. ....'
AccuWeather.com

321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249
WAYN!;, NI;: 687jl7' 402-375-2043

.. l!IWW.fmsbw~yn8:com

Plenl~ 6f
sunshine.

53/29

Salurd~y

armers&merchants
state bank of Wayne

.~...'-'...... L:J
FDI.. LENDER

21

Clear and cold,

q. We were the first to brin~ you internet bC:mking.

'Now:we are' excited"
to announce

FREE CHECKING!

s~nted by 13, students in the Lewis
. & Clark Honor Bandon Jan. 22,

Tu:ANKSGIVING DINNER . 2005.. at Wayne State College.
Everyohe is i~vited' to the com- Ninth imd Tenth grade band hOli

mUnity Thanksgiving dinner at the arees. are Christopher. LeVine,
'Village Inil on Monday, Nov. 15 at Alicia GregersQn, Lacey Sprague,

" 6:30pm. Please sign' up 'at the Drew Diediker. Eleventh and
'. Village Inn so Ron and pat c~pre; Twelfth gr~de h(jllorees are Erin

pare the necessa17 food. . . /.' Keitgel'l,' Codi" Hancock, Erin
CLASS1Q CLUB DI~:R.. , ,; ,Stewart, . Ryan Book, Carla
.~ The Security Nation~l,Bank's/ Rastede, Vi~ky Green, Lindsay.
: Classic Club Thanksgiving diiii:le~~;swetnam, Bx;andon Sands, Carie'
will be held Tuesday, NoV: 1611t th~l O'Quin'n.
AlIen fue HalL ,Security National ALL-STATE CHOm " .
Bank' will' provide' the turkey,' ; Allen will have three representa- .
dressipg flnd gravy, rolls, beverages' lives in' the 2004 Nebraska AlI
and, tabl~ serVice. Members are State Choir. Among the 400 out of
asked to qnng a dish to share (sal-' the 4000 that tried out will be-
ads, veg~tablel'l, dessert).. Please' Alissa Koester -. Soprano 2;
RSvP at the, biink by Friday, Nov. .Lindsay Swetnam - Alto 1; and
12;' . . '. " Luke Logue - 'Tenor L "
~LYSCHQ~L ]jISM~SSAL FIRST QUARTER HONOR, ROLL

School will be dismissed at 1:50 (*denotesAll A's)-Grade 12 -
on Wednesday, Nov. i 7 for. a Ryan Book) Diana Diediket;
'reacher In-Service. The staff will Andrew Censler, *Codi Hancdck,.
be working on the School Brett Koester, David'. Rastede,

, , Improyement plan. School will. alsq .Brandon . Sands, *Lindsay
b~:dismissed ~t l:50,pD::i' on~wetnam, i Alyssa Uldrich,
~ednesday, Nov. 24 for ,~'Shannoil WoodWard. . ,
TIianksgiving break..:,; Grade 11 - *Samantha Bock,
LEwis & CI#tK.HONOR BAND - Yicky Gre~n, *Erin Keitges, Ghad

The41len B~nd will be repreJ" pswa.ld,· Carla Rastede, Nathan
.",~"'.... : '.'j',J i, • ,.~.r .~ .;: "1 i, .~.,

Plenl>! of
. sunshine.

AteU

Brought· 'to.you by
these' fine sponsors!

.. : ~~, ., .'. . ~' ..
. r~·

~u~.~S~.~T~RA~V~EL~E~R~'s~C~I~rl~ES~==.=====~==:====~~==;' I, SUN & M
Today saturday Sunday Monday

City HILoW Ij,lLoW HILoW HILoW
Atlanta 56 42 r 54 40 s 56 42 s 60 46. s Fri. 5.:09 p.m.
Boston 45 30 r 38 26 pc 43 35 pc 5.1 39 pc SaL 5:68 p.m,
Chicago 44 24 s 44 26 s 48 30 s 50 34 s
Clevefand 42 26 pc 37 30 s 48 33 s '50 36 pc M~C1nrjl;. Moonset
Denver 4Q 20 pc 40 26 sn 40 24 Pc 45 26 c F~, 7:21 a.m. 5:\)6 p.m.
Des Moines 42 24 s 46 31 S .47 30 s 45 31 c sat., 6:4,3 a.m. . 5:,4,6 p.m.
Detro~ 4Q .26 pc 40 26 s 46 30 s - 52 35 c
Houstofl 58 44 pc 511 46 pc 60 50 c '64»4 0 .oJ
Indianapolis 46 25 pc 46 26 s·, 46 30 s 55 36 s Moon Phases

• Kansas City 45 26 s 50 31 s 50 33 sh 46 34 0 New First Full Last
Los Angeles 67 52 sh 67 52 po 69 52pc 71.52 pc • () '0,. C)
Miami . ' 62 66 po 62 66 sh 80 66 sh 80 70 sh
Minn.- St. Paul 39 22 s 44 26 s 46 30 s' 42 29 0 Nov Nov Nov Dec
New Orleans' 66 52 sh 65 54 pc 66 56 pc' 74 56 pc 12 16 26 4)
NeW YQJ1< City 47 34 r 43 3;1 pc 45 36 pc 5? 43 pc .......;,;,=.;m;......;;;;;..,......;;.....
Omaha 4526s 503.0s· 492l!s 45320
Phoenix '. 69 52 pc 66 52 pc 68 50 sh 69 50 r
San Francisco 62 52 pc 64 52 pc 64 46 s 63 50 pc
Seattle 52 44 pc 52 42 sh 50, 44 pc 50 42 r
Washington 46 34 r 47 31 pc 49 35 s 56 42 pc

"," '

"i,

"..~

','

."

"

~~~~~Th~~~~~MlenNew~ ~_'~ ~__~ ~'1__~ ~_~,_i_'__
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

.DISCOUNT
.FOODS

PAC'·N'·. ,

·SAVE

I:{RI;GISTERED
"POLLED HEREFORDS

•. . MA~UFACTURING OF

~A~,:i:j FEED

"., . FEEDS,·INC.,
.Suppliers of <;:art S. Ankey Inc. Feed &'.

. . .;t ";' Master Mix Feeds .
1 ... L)VESTC>CK HA~DLlNG & F~EDE6uIPMENi"
-Mill: 402-~8S-4846 -OFFICE:' 402-585-4867

CARROL~NEBRASKA .

. .

.Buying a complete high-efficiency XLiTrane
comfort system makes you a savvy consumer 
because you'll get up to $1,000 cash back.*Plus, you'll
pa;v nothing for six months with she months same as
cash. Hurry, this offer,ends' .
Noveinbejo 30, 2004. .

*Call :your p,artieipating Trane dealer for
qualif;;ing systems. Offer not availalile to
coritractqrsor builder", A complete Tram.
system in'cludes ,an outdoor unit, indo,or "
unit; ,(lif dea'!er and a programmable
th"'7TwstClt.. ", ,

~. " >"'~.,' • :.', -' ,- '

.ContactYQur local
Trane Dealer or call' .
.C)'C~nnor Company ,
at 80Q-SOQ-7580

···tWJ
.. .... FARMS'.< " i"- _,:.. _~ ", '.," ",.' :,,', ,,' \"' .

.~Pb~~ED,HFR~fQRPS;c~~T 'CVl:rING '-6I=EI: S,~FFQ
\!yIL\JAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNEf!

,', ," ~ . CARROLt.:, NEBRASKA "

.·OFFICE:·402-585-4867. HOME;: 402-585-4836,

~..•'.E
YOUC~Ni''''
MISS.OUR»:

;'S'IGN~ ,

A",TOPARTS :',"
.'AmlJrican aImport~d' pa~ts'"

..'Wholesale' ..•.Retail; .
;Complete' Machine Shop Servic,e',
",:' ".. : __ ,,',':'/" '_'~! ~", ~k.,. ,..':,' ';',,~ .' '.,'1, I"..• ,f,

117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE 1;
(402).375·34~4·

W·,'·i .
.... , i' ~yne '.
;,Auto' parts,lnc;.

• ,. •• ,," """'>'~' \ ~".:, " . ".1, ,~;~-; ••~
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Colleges ()fB~~!JtY':

.classes Start'MohtIJly
.• Financial Aid AvailalJle

for Those Who Quali~ ;; .
•lridividucIJ InstrUction .l.
• High SChool Diploma or .
GED Welcome .' '. i ;.

,FREE' broChurJ'
1 - 8 0 0- 7 42':" 7 .

Informational VIdeO',

'. HqU~S .. '!" .
Monday, Tl,Iesday&,lhursday:

. 1:00·8:00 p.Ili.. i

Wedn~sday: 8;00 a,m. .l Noon
Friday:· 1:00-5:00p.m'.

Sat &Sun: ByAppoin!ment

<m;.'.. :' ..·ii.'. ';::',

•
.- ' " "

>

, Donald E.
.KQeber,

0.0:
WAYNE VISION CENTER'

313 Main Street - 'wayne, NE .

375-2020

.FREDRiCKSON OIL CO.'
" " . • ," ':",.,'J ". "

Highway 1q North -Wayne, N!= ,"
Phone: (402) 375-35~$':
Wats: .1-800-672:33i'3' .\ .

(conoco}- C~11' .8.FG.·0.odn.··'CH. nu 1hir

• , ' , • , " ,f' ;j;'." •;.' l ;,. ~

, Tank Wagon Servil:e • Lubricatio(l • Alignment Balance'

....... f; TheOl1lahaHe»me For B~ys. ",.
:343 N, 52nd St., Omaha, NE 68104 • WWI'i,omabahomeforboys:Qrg

.., . . Call 1·800-408·4663, Monday·Friday. . ,.'

. • M •

. 'l' ,; .Jf' , ,,~': ~, ' ",.. •

Contact Shastee'n, Brock &Scholz, P.C."todaY
for. a free consultation where we will evaluate
your claim andrecommend appropriate action.
.. ' " : ,.. , " ~ , ('

Prices:' .
30 Minutes •••.$20.00
1 Hour ••••••.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour •••.$60.00

Call for more details

On September 30,2004, the international. .
pharmaceutical company Merck recalled VIOXX,

.its arthritis and pain medication, because of an

.increased risk of heart 'attack and stroke.
. . . . r " ' ,:--. .- ' ~ "'" 1 ., , .' ,.,:

If you or a loved one took Vioxx and have
suffered a serious injury (heart attack; stroke~
deep vein thrombosis,. embolism or even
death), you may have a c1ainiagainst Merck.'

. ", I' ,

'c",, '•.--......--:-"""I""""'----.-...~---------~~.

The Wayne Herald, Thursda):',Noy. '11, 200-t:

. '.'

ThQIDpS'6n.
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FUNERAL: HOME

vJa~~fiei~,'Nebr~~ka • 402-287~26;3!"
, '~ :;':t~:;,~,~,,,~/'l '~. .;J.,.'t,:.-:. ,', <' ,..'., ,"',' '~.' .
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Tips to. Relieve Stress:'
!

Learning to manage the. tensions ,life
hlings 'your'way can help sta~e'of~str~s~ related he'altb
problems. The Detroit Medical Center offers the fol~

lowing tips.Exercise regulady, at leftst three' tim~s ~.

week. Try doing something just for your~elf.. (;ut Phil Griess R.P.

down an' alco~ol and caffeinated li~ks. Talk to·a· friend or'f~l'y
member about yQ\.lf feelings. Lear~ some rdaxation techniques and
use the~ thr6u€>h the day. Laugh more, see a funny movie. Get regp-;:,

~IMVhY~;~d;'·:::ili~. ::~rl 51. waYn~, NE:87~r
PHARMACY", ',:.\ ,375~2922 '

• & c"r~.cof've(J;rnCe&SinmgS!LVy,~;·:·()rive_uP Window/Free D~liverY

", ~, .;
program to celebrate the comple- this congregation who waht to see'
tion of major restoration to' the, ;this instmmentcontinue' to be a.
church's 1926 Steinway grand vital part of worship." .:
piano. Dedicated in the 1970's, this ; She added, "We have phenomCil
piano has been an integral part of, J nally talented. people 'who make
worship at Our Savior. Sherie 'magic out of the ivories."

. Lund'ahl, Director of M;usic ,Following the program, refresh- .
Mi)1istry at Our Savior, said, "we {Dents will be served in the SociaI
are really blessed to have people in:" Room.

f'>. l
I

Wayne Herald
" 114 Main • Wayne • 402-;l75-2~OO

Wayne AUto' J:JartS.lnc
,.

. £Z& MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
'. - . ' .. '. . 33Years .. .
caRQUEST 1178, Main Wayne, NE..'
'I 31 '. . Bus. ~75-34.?4. .'

.AUTO PARTS Home. 375-2380 .

HOlITS Monday - Thursday:
6:00 a:m. - 9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m; - 2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 7:30p.m.

Friday: 6:00 a.m. - 9:0q a.m.
. 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.rn.

3:30 p.m. -7:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:30 a,m. - 10:30 a.m.

"."

Emily B~uflat is a junior .at
~ayneHighSchool and has heen .
fl piano, sfudnet of Marcile Uken's
for over 12' years. She accompa-

'. nies the Wayne High School
9once~t Choir and numerous
other school .and church vocal
groups.
. Piano music is featured in this

. '

'I·"':, • ,.;. _ ,,'

FirstNatlon~1Bank
of Wayne

NORTHEAST
.NEBRASKA, '.:: .
INS1JT~ANCE'"

'I ,'. ·i<fE~'CY,:Il~.C.:
~':: -:..'

'111 We?t3rd Wayne 375~2696
-.." ' ,., :,' -.'" ' -'" "'.

.1020 Main ~treet

Over 4,000 l~cations to sel'v~ ;~~~

........•..

..•••J~'

It's yotir turn to'chang~your life in thirty minutes.
,: '."

We 'cart help at Curves, Arid now there's one in your .

neighb·orh.~od. Cti,rves is thirty~lhinute 'fitness, commQq. Cu"ri'.'~'~"~..'
sen~~weightI~ss' andthe support you need fo do both.

Call us today and discover what over one million women

already know; that ilt Curves, yOU1' dreams a;e' our goals.
The pow~r to amaze yourselU'"

www.curvesinternational.cOln

O~ Savior Lutheran C~~ch of
Wayn~ will host itssecohd, install
ment of "Music and Muffins" at 2, .
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 14. ';. .

All are invited .t<>attend,· this
hout. . of wonder!lll .m~sic.
Admission. is free and no bfferirig
will be takell' .'< ,,: .

Musicians fot the a:(:ternoonwll
include the Wayne State Madrigal .

'Music and Muffins' scheduled' for Nov. 14
':, - .,1' ':' '- .,\ . .I,!

I have been married for 12 years. W~ h<flv€
two sons, Colton, 10yeC\fs old and Dalton,
9yea~ old. I enjoy camping, rjding four

.wheele;rs and 5pendin~'tinjewith my family:
. ." We have tw9C1ogs and

,TOP,Sgro... unhQld.8~,rneet,ingi.' '~~;~~~~h~~c~;'.6:" 'yews ago.. We all ~njoy

Methodist ., , .'fops #NE' 20()Wayn.e met ~t from Jan. 1" - Oct.200~, there wa:;J :~ Ellchw~ek~. ';~est Loser" and . the COI,Jntry life and
. ". Providence Medical Center ~nNov., an averag~per member loss of 7.28 each month a "Best Loser" are ree- Wayne Amei-jca. i

Church to', 3 'Xi~h Chapter Leader Sheryl, pound/!. .... .. ,.:-',:\,o~zed. .. " , ' .' .. 1. '.1, ."'j""

h
' ld'" .'·h··'······t·t· ~;r:~t:Sesidi,nf'On~~Q~S ~u,d It wis t°tet thcit' with commit- '~,Til:O'm'"""e"·n'·..·;::::,.·o:·'f·' . " '. HUDSTO.TIlIL$~;~.:,,·>ospag ~ 1.', mem ers reCIte t ell' ment, elows ip :md. sharirig, the.~,:. yy( ' " ';";' ., .' , :., .. 01·8'.'00 U.. h'..ID.g>.·, p·et·ShBllst·.. ·,'.·.·.· .. '.'.I,'.»'..:.' .. : •. ':.
, , ... respectlve P~e~~es and answered members sl,lOrild b~ lible to c()me ,,) I . ,/ • ·.·.i ';. ,: : . .

~!~I~::~J;~~~r~~:~~:r~s~~~~~~~~~~~:hQ~~,~~~~~~~~·~·~W~8~V.D~.~'V_ert~C~U~D~'~~~6~,'~~~T~h~O~~~••~a~D~~~~m~~y.~2~9~3~'~. ~
C:':hW~e h~~fe:~ ~;:~~:~~~'I. :~;:~;td~v~:bi:.easU!er's report :v~t~~cce~e~:~t~~~ ~'S;:~;r!:'> ;'cfaft"shoUJ' .M;' "

Supper on.Tu~sday,Nov. 16 frbm 5 The weekly "Best Loser" was offered through UNL Cooperiitive .~', .' . , ,.1tl.. XJ.>.,ne' a.is .:.~~..,..sa..·ra.~ .
to 7 p.m: . . . ' :' " . TOPS meml:>er JoaIlu,e. Kneifl. Extension Se~ce • Dixon Count~ [.Wayne Co~nty Women of Today . . . Q' .

The money raised will be used KOPS had a turtle, WhICh means.. .Area Captams Kathy and Ron :WIll be hostmg the annual cr~ Heidi L. Headley, LM.T.· .
to buy construction and other sup- they maintl:iined their weight from Young from Sioux City, Iowa wer~ . "i showon Satur~ay,Nov. 13. . . 402-375-8601'··-
plies for the missioI,l" trip to the week before. Joanne earned a to J:>e guests at the Nov. 10 meeting. ';' The event 'Ylll r~ from 9a.m. to
Tlancualpica:(1, Mexico in JailUflr)r. coupon towards a charm. After col- A special program was presented at: i 2 p:~.. at the WaYIle COP'lm~ty Located in Wayne Sport & Spine. ~uj(ding

Rod -Ga,I'Wood, Kaki r.ey, Deb lectingfive coupons, members may that time regarding the new food ACtIVIty Center. .' '. 214. N. Pearl Street.· Wayhe"NE ~8787
Pieper, Stephanie Schoh.and the exchangethem for'il charm provid- pyrami.d and low carb eating.; Several of t1,le ,Items avaiJ,able .. I • '..

Rev. Mary Browne are on the mis,,- ed by the Chapter. . , . . ),..incl1~.de wooden:.cr~ft~, je~el,ry, .-.-==--~. '. . '. . . '~."'. ,
sion team. '. ", . The monthly "Best Lo/?er" for The Chapteri~ always lookiIig:l.m~ll).ory bears, ~peclality p~et,U!e, Gift CertificatesAvailaf)le ..~·
. "Give Ye Them To Eat" is .~;mis" Qctob~r was TOPS member .for· new lllembers and ne:w ideas. . frapies, baked goods,f~mpered ., -=::~-Z . "-,..... -~.~ •I

s~on of th~ Methodist Church of:' Carolyn Seier, who gets to keep . The group is encouraging any<me. Chef,. ¥ary. :Kay'; '.' cosJJ?etics., .
Mexico; which teach,es Mexican . the TOPSI statuette as she earned interested to "consider dropping in . j Tupper.ware, cera~ics; Creilti\~~

· farm families to improve tlieir . TOPSI for three consecutive and seeing how we are 'losing' ~nd Memo~~s scraP?00!png and home-
lives using their own resources on ~. months. A new statuette will be still being 'winners.''' ; 1mad~ Jams and JellIes.
their own land.· .... purchased by the Chapter. KOPS The group .meets every',; . Proceeds from the eveIl;t will. go

Spaghetti,; salad and bilrs will' member Dorothy Nelson was "Best Wednesday at Providence Medical . towatds.a local high schoql scholar-
be ·serv.ed from a free will dona~ Loser" for the month. Carolyn and . Center with weigh~in at 5:30 p.m. shipgiven in th~ Sp:r;hlg. .'
tion.Gift items from previous mis-, Dorothy earned a charm from t4e and the meeting at ():10.Annual: Wayne C~1ID;ty Women of Today
sion, trips by' Dic~ and Becky Chapter. .... ". : dues . are $20 ~hich includes a': i is. a .cOJ;1lm~t1 f;lervice. club. for:
Keidel will be available fot sale.. . Statistics for the Chapter. note monthly.magazine from the nation- women ages 18 alld older. Al,l funds

The mission committee·' fs that from' Jan. 1- April 30, 2004 ' al organization, weekly dues of . ,'raised ar~ used fOf l.ocal proj¢c.ts in
.encouraging the communitypeo- there was an average member loss 25¢; a charge of 50¢ if no food or ." this \lr~a. . ; .
· pIe to comeand eat before the of 3.56 pounds; Jan. 1 - Jll1y 31, calorie chart is kept and 10 cents • For. membership and mforma
Middle s<;hooIi Hi~1) ScIlpol Ball'd 2004, there was an average per .per pound or fraction of a pom;id for / tion concernin~ the group, colltact

· Con~ert at 7:30 p,m. tnat·evemng., member loss of 4.475 pounds and a gain. . '.. :-- J;Pe~ Webster at 375-14q8.
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Marlca Rastede, Rob Boclr, Yvonne
Hansen, and Joy Smith.

Volunteer Pins to, parents and
leaders added to the Dixon County
volunteer list in 2004 were:
Shannon Boeshart, Sandy Newton,
Kimberly Cloninge~, Wayne
Newton, Robert Knudsen, Cheryl'
Rich, Amy McLean, and Robert
Gottsche.

Receiving a charter in 2004 are:
Pop's Partners - Vernae Luht and
Lisa Lunz, Leaders; Willis 4-H
Feeders -Kent and' Kathryn .
Crosgrove, Leaders; Green Acres ~

Donna Davey, Leader; Pleasure &
Profit - Darlene Roberts, Leader;
New Generation· MarteyStewart
Leader; Pins and Pans - Deb
Bearnes, Leader arid Dad's Helpers
-YvonneHansen, Leader. " "

Narrators for the programwe~e:,.
Ashley Maxon," and' Heather
Bearnes1bQth Qf Laurel.;. ,',' ';

D¥lehe Roberts; from the 4-H

Robert: KnlJdseq: 'anc:l'
Cheryl Rich received pins'
for being ad4ed' to the
Di~on County 4-il,
Volunteel" List at the Dixon'
County 4-H Achievement
Pro~ani.

Council, prese~ted the County
Awards. Those attending enjoy~da
slide show of the yea,rs activities as '
well as ice cream and brownies.

The 4-H Council and .bank;s
helping to sponsor the evei;l!
included: Farmers & Merchants
Bank, Wayne; Security National
Bank, Alleh; Iowa-Nebraska State
Bank, Wakefield, First National
Bank, Wayne, First Nebraska
Bank, Emerson; State National
Bank, Wayne, and the Bank of
Dixon County at Ponca, Newcastle
and Jackson.

. Joy Smith, Allen received a
pin as a 4·H Club lead~rin

Dixon County.

Chris., .. Clover" Winners: I at); the"Di~()n\~~tirity.4-H
Achleve'ment, Program wet~: Megan Starli~ :Ponc~, Green'
Chris Clover Award; Rylee Rich, Po~ca,' Greeu Chris..
qover Award; Elizabeth Ebmeier, Laurel ~ Silver Chris
Clover Award; Tyrel Harwager, Allen, Green Chris Clc)ver
AVvard. ' ,

. . . '. },

, Clover Kids welcomed to the Dixon County 4-H Program'
were: Megan Muller, Allen" Quincy Rich, P~m,ca, Kristypa
Muller, Allen; Marissa Gregerson, Allel) and' Ryan
Knudsen, Dakota City. ' "! " i:,

1\ '.'

Program held 'Nov. ,'7

. . 'WaUga:'.,t{}eJ(g·rg~ ..,:'" .' :<',
) • , ". • • ~ < .',. ' I

This is the time of year to fill your freezer
with beef &pork. We sell quarters and

halves' fr9m local farmers or proce~s your
own. We,slaughter beef &hogs 5 days a

week in. (;l federal inspected plant.
Call for ~n appoint~ent today!,

Receiving County'Awards at the Dixon County 4-H Achievement Program were: Front
row: Rilee Rich, Ponca - Horse; Alicia Gregerson, Allen - Leadership and Cat; Michael
Jensen, Jackson -Wood Science'; ElIzabeth Ebmeier, Laurel ~ Public Speaking and Rabbit;
(Back Row) Ashley Maxc>n, Laurel - Home Errvironment and Bread; Adam Stark, Ponca
Rocketry; and Anne Langhorst, Ponca - Food &,Nutrition. "

'.

Ken Meyer'
Wayne, NE . I .

(402) 375-2741 Office

(402) 841-5361 Cell

I

_'Busch l~ Pk. Cans'

~71~®

Corona 6 Pk. BtIs,

~®®® '
-+---~---.;.--

603N. Main,
",' ,.:!Wayne ",'
"375:-~9$2 • 375-41151

~.:..::..;:::..::;-' , .' '. ,

I ,,',' _,' "

Iincrease the value ofyour home
while making it cleaner and 'more'
energy efficient aU at the sa'm!! time.
cAll TODAY FOil ANO OBLIGATION
fREE ESTIMATE. local, professional.
satifaction guaranteed. Over 30
years experience!

4C The Wayn~ Herald~ Thursd~y,Nov. 11, 2004' " " '

Dlioh '4~HAchievement
, ....... • ,!.o'''' .,

~.

Ag t~boratory near Concord/As
part' of the, 4-H Celebration, the
program this year' also' featured

. ' . . , .

The, Di~on '. -County, '4-H
Achieyem~nt progi-am .w~·s peld.
on Supday Noy: ! ~t the U.ask~ll __

. ; u:" ": ., it,', .'>-' ,':; I·

Jennifer Davey, Newcastle and Sara S~:renson,Newcastle
received the Award for tI}e, Most Completed Projects at the
Dixon County.4-H Achievement Program
Alison Davey, Newcastle with pic- who participated in a variety of
tlires from her 4-H Camp;.' activities were: Tyrel Harwager,
Experience. 'Allen." ,

Local County Award Winners' Bronze Chris Clover Awards to:
for ~004 w~r~: Cat, -Alicia Jacob Lunz, Wa~efield; Christin~

. Gregerson, Allen; Rabbit - Gregerson, Ashley Gregerson,
Elizabeth Ebmeier, Laurel; Public Daniel Muller, all ofAllen.
Speaking, Elizabeth Ebmeiar; Silver chris Clovei' Awar4 win,
Leadership - Alicia Gregerson;" ' mir is: Elizabeth Ebmeier.
Home Environment, A~hley Receiving Clover Kid Pins were:

_ Maxon, Laurel; Bicycle - Christina Al,1dra Corbit, and Sydney
i Gregerson, A.lle~;' Bread -Ashley' Cunningham, both of Laurel; ,
, Maxon., ',':';' IVlstyna Muller, Allen; Daniel

The club .. receiving' the", Ebineier,Lalirel; Elizabeth Nelson,'
Herdsmanship Award for the year' Megan Muller, Logan Nelson, and

, 2004 is the :N'ew Generation 4-H Marissa Gregerson; all ofAllen.
Club;" club leader is Marley' ,Several leaders received' aspe-

, SteW:W;i' , , ; '~ial pin this 'year for their contin-
F"';"";~F="-~~~="';';"";;'''''''';'''';''''=~;''''''';;''''''';;'''';:';;~~;';;'''.,'7.!'iIi-==='-=''''''''''''''''T'iI .;Chris Clover awards' were pre- uedsupp0t:t ofthe4-H program.

sented to younger 4-H mel"flberf~ Receiving 10 year pins were:
! i

i
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Ti!nk Wagon
Service

1 On-Fi!rm TIre
Service Truck$

BFGoodricHr,.
\

M~mberof
.Nebraska

, '.

Auto Body
Association

Thursday, Nov. 11, 2004
I '

Monday~Friday 7am • ~:30 pm Saturday 7 ~m • 4 pm .

ON·FARM FUEL'
.. D~L1VERY

SPECIAL PRICES '
ON SPRI~G 011;. WE HAVE A

, D.ELlVERIES,; ME.CHANIC ON DUTY

,ZACH OIL CO.
(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main'W'ayne, HE

WAYNE
AUTO, 'PARTS INC.

. -.-'" ':'. \ .-', '",.' - -.',

,
1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Way'ne, NE

Phone 375-3535 9' .toll free 1-8QO~672-331~

FredricksonOil'Co~
New servic~s ilvailable aJ c>ur

CONVENIENCE STORE ..

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' Full Service -Competitive Pricing. - T~ne:ups

4 full & 4 self service products' arake ,Service
EXhaust Service Lubrication ~ Aliglunents .

Computer Balancing - Air COl)d,itloning S~rv.ic!! •.

Internet
Nebraska,'

':",;·~~:l )n9~tbs,for; .
the "r.ice'ofo.na':':?

T
, Body & Paint 5h~p, Inc.

108 Pearl street
Wayne; NE 68787

Phone (402f37~-4~55

COMPLETE'· . 3'3~. (.PRIIBIlIIIIIOUES"
MACHINE $HOPSERVICE . IN) . ' •

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS ',' YEARS fill
:~:. _", . " " , AUTO PARTS '.

117 sOu'n(ftt4AiN WAYNE 375·3424

Hel'e area few tips.
Late' fall or winter is a good

tim~ for soil s~lllpling except for.
testing for nitrate-nitrogen in'
sandy S9ils. Fall s;lmplingallows
more time to' get the results froin
thet~sting laboratory and avo~ds'
the busy laboratory schedule in
the spring.

Fall samples should provide
meaningful results for all nutii
ents; however, excessive rainfall
between sampling and when crops
grow the next year may result in
sgme leaching of nitrate~nitrogl:ln
to gieafur soil depths. ,. .' •.... '.

If rpore thap eight inches of'
'effective 'rainfall (total a~oullt
that percolates into the' soil):'
occurs oil fine textured soils

. between .the,time samples are coJ~
lected and the crop is planted;
leaching losses may' have
occurred. To, determine the
remaining nitrate-nitrogen in the
soil, additional samples shouldpe
taken, For, sandy soils, 4 inches of
effective rainfall can cause signif-

.i.
i'.

..~

"

It is' soup ~uppers at the local alike, iIi that they are carrying out i'
churches; where folks from all the . service activities and fund raising:
denofuinations converg~ for food' for scholarships and the like. The' ' . . '
and fellowshi,p: . m~eting last night was in an}' The fat cattle sa,le was held were $50 to $56. Canners and cut- choice h~ifer calves were $110 to

Italian restaurant in Bellevue,~' Friday at the Norfolk Livestock terswere $45 to $50. Bolo~a bulls $125. Choice and prime, light-
where the party room has a totally'" Market. There was a run of85'0 fat wer~$60 to ~68. , . " .. weight heifer calves $125 to $140.

cattle. T.he m.a.'rket was' $2 l.ower'·o·n - -'.' G d' d h' . '1' : .. h '"patriotic decor, There are flags . .9<? .' fin c Olce year mg euers'
and stars allover, all in red, white, . fat cattle. . The Stocker and Feeder Sale waswe~e $951~0 $11(). .
and blue. '. 'Strictly ch~ice fed steers Were held Thursday at the Norfolk'
. A Dr.Kurt Senske has written a \ $79 to $80.5().. Good and choice Livestock Market. The mB;ket wa~ .. The sheep sale was held Tuesday

book that shows how doing good I. steers Were $79 to $80.50. Medium weak on the 250 head sold.. ' '. at the Norfolk Livestock. Market
can relate to' dOip.g well in the '. and good steers were $78 to $79. Good and choice ~teer'calves with 281 head sold. . .
business world. It's called Holstein st~ers were $70 to $74. were $'120 to $135. Choice and ., The markt;t WaS $3 ~o ~4,high,er
IExecutiveValues" and the author:' .Strictly choice fed heifers were $79 prhne lightweight calves were $135 . on fat lambs. Ewes arid feeder
was a finalist for the 2004 Ethics' to $80.75. Goo'd and choi~e heifers to $150. Good and.choice yearling lambs were steady.. '
in Bu'siness Awards.' I firmly;" were $79 to $80.75. Medium 'and steers were $100 to $115. Choice Fat la,mbs - 110 to 160 Ibs.,
believe a retul'n to ethics and val-; good heifers were $78 to $79. Beef arid.' prime lightweight,yearling $S7.50 to $90. . .' .
ues would greatly enhance the i' . cows were $50 to $56. Utility c~.Y"s ~teers,~ere $115 to $125. ,Good and Feeder 'l~mbs -' 40 to 60 lbs"
economy and even' guide us.in , . ' $10.0 to $1515; 60 to 190 lbs., $88 to
international relations: I'm a,fso: Fall 1· g :", d·f t·· ' $105' .. '.'
realistic enough to know it's 'an' S a 00 . lme::: Ei~s -:-;Go~d - $65 It~ $100;

,uphill battle, but it won'tsto'pme :'.., . . " .' .' i, ,:. me<hu11l - $40 to $65; sl;lughter -

'~:~!trying..Let'Sg.~t~ur....."Am,eri.ca'.I, '.':::...:fo,·rs".. O.·..·:r.I..·,I.t.e.s.tin.... g: "."1,, " ~~to~fO.·,"r . ,',
" :'. '. The' fee'der. pig sale' was heldn' . 't" j '.~ . . . .' ,.,. 1 M:0ndat ~tthe.Norfollt Livestock

'-J.QUp Y .t~ th~o:e~t~~~~::~ %rd~~g~~~ jc~~~~~c~;~~ling ·;~or. to pl~~t·. ~:r:;~;l:ts~rketwas steady on
.e. . • I.. ..' - ~ order to get those fall fertilizer ing is prefeiTe<i. DelaYing sam~ 20 to 30 lbs., $20'to $3Q, steady;

·elections; ;di~~n:il be very impOl1antthis~:;f:n:~:::~~J~:~~~:~~;a~~~ .~~:g ~~P$35$:~;48~~~~:~~~~~~ .
Mnter, andearly spring precipita- 60 lbs., $45 to $56, steadY,.,beg·l.D'. tion; Thus, the soil test should' . . ',

.I refle~t thenit~ate-nitrogen distri- Butcher hog head count at th,e
. b t' .' . t 1 fi h Norfolk Livestock Market on'. 1 u IOn more. accura e y or w en
, the crop is gr0wfng. . Tuesday totaled 68. Butchers were

Farmers ;lnd rural landowners; " . .' . 50¢ lower; , .' ;
in Wayne County have until Dec. i Proper sampling depth, proper; .' U.S. I's +2's, 230 to 260 l~s., $52
6 to vote in local elections for , number. of acres per sample, to $52.50; 2's + 3's, 230 tq 260 Ibs.,
USDA Farm Service Agency coun- ~. topography .~nd. soil types' are . $51.50 to $52; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280.
ty committee ~embers, according :. other important'consiqerations to lbs" $51 to $52; 2~s 4' 3's; ~80 to 300 .
to Debra J. Pieper. . ' i. obtain correct nutrient status of Ibs., $49 t.o $51; 3's+ 4's, 300 lbs. +, .,

"Electing cOl,1nty com~itteei the soil. . " .' $44 to $49., ~ . '. > .' ".'

members is an exercise in dernoc- : Check with your local extension 'Sows' -: 4ntesteq;
racy,". '. said Pieper,. county.: office for additional infOl'matiori. BoaJ;'s - untested.
Executive Di;ector for the Wayne' i

County FSA. "The locally elected !
committee shouJders primary;
responsibility for making nation-: ,
al farm programs fit the needs!
and situations' faced by local ~ .
farmers. The members bring local t

expertise lmq.·. k,:p.9V\TlesIg~.,,,J1~·'
USDA's daily delivery of pi-ci- ,:
gramsa,nd services.~ ,. ',' , ~ .A,
. ;Ballots areb~ng mailed to~U ; .'{..". " .
eli&ip~evoteip in ..tho,s~ ~paif~ ~?f:.~~ ye~: .bccaus~ of 'pro~sx:~e~ higher
the county where a committee.' .:~,energy costs which WIll lllcrease
member's term will exph:e Dec.'.: nitrogen costs for 2005. A change
31 2004; '. ,.Acquld occur after the November

Pieper said ballots must be i .elections to redlice tho,se energy
filled out, signed and returned to ~ costs! but that is very uncertain.,
the county FSA office byDec. 6,' One'o(.the.keY' f~l1i!ity .manage
2004 to be ,Counted: "It is impor-, ment techniques ~s kllt>WIngwhat
tant that producers sign their bal-" the 2005 crop WIll get, from the
lots. Without a valid signature, .soil. This is critical to develop a
the ballot doesn't coUn:t;" 'sound fel1ility program. Soil sam

Ballots will be countedpubli-, pling become~ an, e.ven wore
cally on' Dec. 8, 2004, ElectionS ' impol1imt tool in order to deter-

, miiY be challenged by 'nominees.. mine the best fertility program for
mthin 15 days after the results of' , each field rather than just a farm
all election, 'are posted. N~wly, sample. When to sample the field
elected committee members and' I. is often one of those decisions that.'
aiternates take office Jan.. l~heedsto be made. .
2005. " .

Eligible voters who havl;l not·,
reteived ballots can acquire them ~ .
Mnn their a,dministering FSA :.,
coUnty office. Eligibl!'l vot«:;rs mu~t ~,
participate or cooperate ill, FSA",
programs. ' ,... ,..... ". ' ..•••...

FSA county committees. make
dElcisions c;m commodity price
support loans; .payment eligibili- .
ty; establishment I of allotments '..
and yields; conservation p~o-

'. grams; incentive, indemnity and
disaster payments for some com
moditiesand other farm 'disaster

• assistance. TlJ.eF$Acounty toni
mitteesystem, estabiished in the
1930's, 'gives local farmers and

· rancher~ a mucK~n~eded. say in
1J.0w far,m programs are' adminis
tered at'the grass-roots level.

· For iIiore information abo:ut the
': county' office committee and the'

· elect~on process, interesh,;d people •
should contact theWaype CoUnty

: F;lrm S~rvice' Agency Office,'
located at 709 Providenc.e Road,
Wayne, Neb. 68787:

'\,

It's Veteran's Day observances
in the local schools. It's a ben~fit
at the local tavern for a teacher
with cancer. 13oy, does this com
mumty know how to have a bene
fit! Ron at Round the Bend
donates the use, of his party room,
which can accommodate at least
five hundred;' Food' is donated,
volunteers serve it (last weekend,
it was the local volunteer fire
department), and there is a silent
auction of all kinds of donated
items. The event last fall for
another' young man with cancer
netted thousands of dollars.
. It's the local servic~ orgiiniza

tions whose sole purIJose is to do
charitable deeds, .They open their
rtleetingswith prayer imd the' flag
salute. I've been the speaker late
ly at the Opti,mist Club and the
Ass9ciation of Business and,
Professional WOIl)en. They are all.

John Thies, Owher
Home Ph. 286..4705,

<Thies Family Lockers

~
'- ~. 4' '. Winside, Nebraska..

\', . ...,... We have a wide variety of
" ' I ..... USDA inspected meats for sale,

I . . .' "

For' all your cu~torn slaughtering needs!
Hours: 8-5 MO,nday ~hru' Friday

. 8-12 Saturday

Give us a caUl Ph. 286-1'010

· AW.y.',l'oPp~ Ifft; accept!j the "Extra Mile' Award" from
Elbert Dicker of UNL Cooperative Extension.

Wants,; her America back!

'ropp~rec,eiveS( Ches~er 'I.""';'
,"Walters'ExtraMile'Award'

,". .'. . . i . .'. '1."'"

'Amy Topp, Extension.Edu<;ator sive, and inclusive extension pro- .
,:with tbeYAiven;jty,pfNebripka:if gram andth'ere is nota person til}
Lincoln Cooperative Extens~on in," ,this planet .that ~;:ll:I:lS p1qr.e, wor!>.s
Wayne County was recently h~der, or spends more time with
awarded the Chester 1. Walters youth a:p.d families as anengage4.
,":Extra Mile Award" .at the' representative' of UNL
Cooperative Extension's Fall" Cooperative Extension iii. Youth
Conference iri Kearney on October Development. She is one bf the
21, 2004. .'." .•..... .. " best "hands on" youth Educators .

The prestigious Chester:' I. 'in the system. Parents trust her
Walters' "Extra. Mile" award is . competence and her maturity and
intended to recognize staff mem- know she is willing to take the
bers who show ~videriceo( "going" extra time and patience with their

•J beyond the call of duty' incarry~ youth. She is a '3-time citizenship
irig out the respollsibilit~esoftheit Washington Focus sponsor 's,nd
parti9ular,assignm<:mt, . , many parents will wait on com

i The awardwa'~' presented to mitting their kids until Amy com
; Amy by Elbert Dickey, peart,and mits to be the sponsor."
·Pirector of'UNL-Cooperative . ", .', .
'~xten;sion. A $006 stipend is Amy is married to Trevor Topp,
attached to the'award. . and they live near W~nside.. Her
" .The ilwa.rd .Citation letter said, parents are Doug and Gail

'in'pa,rl,"AiD'yl1as a huge,' aggres- Malchow of Pep9-er. .
; ~ , " -.-.' '~ , ,

It's'l'uesday, Nov. 9, and it looks
as ifit will be a windy 'one. The
weather bug on m)" comp4ter is
predicting 68 degrees, which' I
fi,nd no fault with. It also says it
will get cooler as' the week pr6~

gresses. ' I guess it's truly Fall. .
.: Theelection is over, thank good·

ness! And the "silent majority1'
'has spoken. We suspected they
were out there, but you certainly
wouldn't know it from the media.
They arestHl in shock that.timoral
values" trumped the economy and
Iraq. We "religious types" are :
being examiI\ed and ridiculed as
being' more .concerned with the"
words "under God" in the flag
s~lute. than thef:ict that our dol
la',.;s don't buy as much and tM

" mitionis again indebt.. I submit
.' they are.all a part 'of the same
packa~e. ( ..,. ....

. ' You knqw I don't wl;ltchTv, but

. tne Big Fanner does, especially
tne news. I caught a gentleman
from Florida standing in line to
get a flu shot, complaining "Th~s

h~ the United States of America,
and I expect to get my va~cine!" A
few weeks later,' I saw Sharon
Stone announcing' "I want {ny
America back!" So do I! ' .

'They both exemplifY the sense
ofentitleinent that has become
pervasive in America today. A few
years ago, we wel'e having a harg
time convincing folks to take a flu
shot. And Sharon Stone'sAmerica
probably doesn't match mine.

I doubt that sh~ understand~
. what represents Americ!! to me.
·It' is the freedom to worship on
~~day,and hopefully,to live out
JIlY faith the rest of the week. It is
football playoffs In November, on
grass fields, with most of the
locals watChing on the sidelines.

f
I,·
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"

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00- '7St' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE -Ask about Combination, Rate with The Morning $hopp'er'
I ,'. . ,. ., .' .' " .. . ' . .. . , . '.. '. '.' .:: .': i .

"', Ads must be'prepaid unles~ YQLI ,have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money ordyrs, VISA" or M?st~rCard are welcorrye. I· VISA I
.' '. '. . :' . Call: 402-375-2()OO, Fax:402-375~188~, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street,Wayne~ NE;, i,' " ""

P'OLICIES,~-We' ask that you check .. your.ad after its. first insertion.•. fO.r mistak.e.',s. T.h..ew...ayn.'e. H.erald. is. n.ot resp.onSibleJor more than 0.NE in.. correct insertion or om.is.''sian on any a.'d ordered for more than.. ~ne. insertion••...•'
" ' , -Requests for cor~~ctiohs should b~ ll)adewithin24 hOlJrs ,~f the fir~t publication. -The publisher reseryes the right to edit~ reject or properly classify any copy. ,,' ';'., ',', ,.'

~"-;l I i < , I

1;; HELP WANTED , ' '- ' , " ',:. "

'.,

WANTED .

'BABYSITTER NEEDEp to sit with 7 yr.
old boy wee.kdays ~;15 p.m. to late (:lve·
ning. Would prefermale, f;llementaryed,
or P.E. major,but will consider others.
Must have c1;(r' ilnd cell phone, Some
weekehds. Ph; 369-2290. Ask for Jennl·
fer..

MISCELLANEOUS ..
, ';c ,

DAZZLE YOURSELF WITH A NEW'
.HAIR-.DO. ALSO, UNLIMITED TAN
NING: $30 month pkg. Ask about sec
ond month for $20. The Headquarters,
Hair & Tanning Salon, 120 W. 2nd.
'''-'''';~ "IF. Ph, 375-4020.

COMPANY DRIVERS AND OWNER
,OPERATORS for hopper company lo-

cated in Laurel, NE Home most week
. ends, incentives programs, insurance
benefits. Please call 402-369-2324 and
ask for John.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal. I

, Stump culling: Tree sales and moving. I

In~ect and disease control" Licensed I

and insured., Hartington Tree Service,
ph, 402-254-6710

Looking ·For·
an e" ployee?

Depend 011 us!
• Promote job opportqniti';

,. '

, ,I' ::.: ..~I,'li ;':'~,' ,'~l·.;.,·~ "":';1/''- ~. '

.p()~t a~d ttack jobs onlI1e~,,~~
neJobhn~doLstate.oe. us .

Vi1iit rlu: Nm!,,!l C!r~\:f ('.(OU1<:r.
lOS £N"'(v1kAvt!.>. Stf 100. Norfolk, NE 1.>8701

, ~O~J7~~JO

N'1:hf.JSbWork(ofl;c,.;mn •Nr:br>¥ki$ t I Emv'oymr:tit It:1VIlI<<

'. J;'l~Oi'J:1'lftJmi,¥ Emrlot!:'lll:'v>pm . ,
Au~iltll!f Mlll .44m;11i{~Mt il.\I'iillobk """II ~qlJt:il. to IIlJlvh!ll~ with •.niJ.billrleli

ATTN. DRIVERSI
K & B gets you home dailyl

. *Current drivers avg. $150/qa,
*$1509 Si9n~On Bonus

*Full Benefils/Pd Vacation
*100% Drop & Hook

, *CDLA+7 MoExp. Req.
Call 1-800-85.1-8651

kbtransportation.com

"

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY'
, I· " , J

• Recruit qualified applIca.nts ,

'. R«eive laborrilarket,information

-Maximize youthuma~ resour<:~ dollars!

. Homestead Homes ofAmerica, Inc. is looking for
someone who'can handle ail the clerical functions' pf out
, office: Some tasks will inchid~ answ~ring incoming ,

calls, processing sales lead inforITultion and customer infor
ma~ion, and distributing maiL Ideal candidate would have

some computer and clerical experience.
, Please respond by mailing resume to Homestead

HOJ11.es of America, Inc., 106 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, fax to (402) 375.:2358, oremail
, us at jbrodersen@homestead-homes.com:

THANK YOU, ,'" , . ,
< , "

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal.
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work, Df:1nnis aile 375-1634.

INTERIOR PAINTING- Brighten your liv
ing space with a fresh new coat of paint
in time for the holidays. For a free esti
mate, contact Mike at 402-256-9635,

HELP WANTED: Apply in person at
Geno's Steakhouse in Wayne after 4

, p.ll). ' , , .

. TRAILER HiTCHES, wiring, and RV re
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair, '

" ~he family of Robert Lueth would like to thank everyone for
the prayers, phone calls', food. flowers, plants and Il1emorials
received during the loss of our father and grandfather. A spe
cial thank you to Pastor.Gretchen Ritola and the ladies of St.
.Paul's Lutheran church for preparing and serving lunch cifter'

the funeral. Our thanks also to Munderloh Funeral Home.

',' C.~' Go'd's Blessing' to each ofyo~..~'
-, ' /-, . ", ,

Para.nd Rod Shuman & Family - Penny and Gary Olson &, Family
Gale and, Kathi Lueth & Family - Peggy and Doug Want & Family
, Roger and Lori Lueth & Family - Bill and Kim Lueth & Farpily

Mike and Caprice Lueth & Family

SERVICES ' :,' '\' .

_ I WISH to thank, everyone from Nebras
ka to Wyoming, to Illinois, to Arkansas,
arid back to Missouri who sent cards or
lellers for my 90th birthday. Also, I know SMALL PLUMBIN!3 and dry wall job$
who was responsible Jor the 39 signq- wanted. Free estimates. Call Brad at 1-
tur~s from myoId coffee drinkjng group 402-256-9036. Leave a mess~ge.

in Wayne! A very special thanks to a ,
caring family and the editor and staff of .. WANTED: A person to dismantle a barn
the Wayne Herald. You made my day, fW lumber. Ph, 402-256-3146: ; :

Joy and I moved to Missouri to be new WANTED: . LAND TO RENT: GREG ;,
our three "flowers" and their families but OWENS, WAYNE, 402-375-2782 or!
our "roots" remain in Nebraska. Thanks 402-369-0587. .!
again. Willard BI,ecke .

I••I'.I •..1.... -<•••••••

,~\ FULL-TIME
.' LOCAL TRUCK
:, DRIVEA'
needed immediately

• competitive wages
• flexibleJiours: .

, .'paidvacEl,tion
, .• home nights & weekends

: Driver must have valid
.' .i COL, 'atleast 23yrs. old
., wl2yrs experience and
'. clean driving record
Interested parties should

,'" contapt: T&S Trycking'
402-375-4846 -
4()2-369-1600

ONE OF the nation's largest Home
,Medical Equipment providers, is se'eking

te> fill the position of Service Technician.
ApplicC\nt must be self motivated and
possess good communication Skills and
organizational skills. Qualifications in
clude valid COL license, with goc;>d driv-

. ing,.iecord. Responsibilities will include,
general delivery, setup, training and ed-'
ucation of equipment and supplies to
customers. We offer a competitive bene
fit package includiAg medical, dental, life
and disability insurance, 401 K. paid va
Calio'n, and sick time. Please send re-

_ ',. ~~m~'to:605 East Norfolk Avenue, Nor
'folk,l)Jebraska 68701.

WANTED: SUNDAY . ~orning World
H.~r.q.,I.~ rU,~ar ?arrier. Must' be an' e.arlY
ml5rmngperson. Ph. 375-4290 after
5.:~Op.~. or leave a message. . Y: .'I.!· .

-••1, '

;>
f

\
\

Searching lpmediately for a ~:uIl Time:

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
, (Non-skilled facility) " .'

th<J,t has experience in long te~mcare to dirdct
our nursing deparhnent at the Plainview

Manor (39 peds) and oversee duties in the
Whispering Pines As~isNd Living (i7 peds),
Benefits: PTO, Holiday, Medicql Benefits, Life

InsUrance" Retirement, Flexible scheduling
iuld Salary negotiaple.
I, '

For further i,..formatlon, please
send~ resume or contact Juleen

'or: Cheryl ~, 402-$82·3849 ,

·'eNA POSITIONS,AVAILABLE
WISNER CARE CENTER

"Caring for those you care for"

*Excellent work environment*Team approach .*Paybased on experience .

Stop by and fiU out an applicatioll orcall ~

. 402-529-3286 for further infonna;tion". '

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791

Groundwater Manageti1;ent Area Specialist
Lower Elkhorn Natural ReS()UrC~s;District, NorfOlk, N~braska

The Lower E.lkhorn Natural Resources District (Lower Elkhorn NRD) is
seeking an individual for a full-time position'to work with farmers and
. the g~n,er~1 pU~!io to improve water quality and promo~e Vi:'ater
r~sources conservation. Primary duties: provide irrigation and nitrogen
fertilizer best management practice Quidance and training Jolandown
ers, farmers,agricultural advisors, and others;. and assist farmers and
, ':',,' ::', 'othe.rs to comply with the Lower Elkhorn '

NRD Groundwater Management Area rules and regUlations.

Minimum Qualifications: Graduation frornan accreditedtwo or four year
college with majorpourse work in natural" resource management, agri-

, ' c:u,ture, or related field.' ',' " '

.' I "Closing date': Decemb~r 1,2004. " " ,

. Visit www.lenrd.org for the position annouri~ement, or contact:
. 'Rick Wozniak, Water Resource Manager

..... 1'.0. 60)( 1204;' Norf~lk; NE 68702
p~one: 402~371~7313 • f,aX: 402:371-0653

Email: rwozniak@ll;mrd;org
, , J , :: _I <. ~

EOE
I;" •

'. GREAT DANE TRAILERS
1200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne, NE 687~7 ,~ .

A Divi$ion of Great Dane limited Partnership EOE
,. ~'. \ ISO 9001 :2000 Re9istered Plant
','-' ,', :;-.'''; -; _.~I':-·, J.f . 'I" l, ..>i U. .

RN - Part-time I On Call

.~;:

We Care EnoughTo Work With YOU!
I '

Nsg.Asst~ Evening Shifts Available,
FtJlltime or Parttime . '.

Starting wages: $8.00 - $9.50 ' .
. '-. . ~. . '.

", YOU
*Can Mak~A Difference

:* Can Get Paid ToDriyeTo
''U . k'nQr .'.. ,* Can Work at a Deficiency Free

.. Fa~ility·*Can Get Benefi~sWorking
Part-time

• i ~ '.

Excellent Benefit Package: Dental Insurance, Vision
Insurance, 401 (k) Retirement, Health Insurance, 125 Plan, '
Cancer/Heart Insur~nce, Vacation~ Sick, Holiday Double
Time; Paid Day Off, LongTerm Care Insuf., Short-Term

, Disability, &Supp. Life. .

• Stainless Steel Welders
.-lVIust be ~ble' tQ Trav~I',

,-WinTrain";' .•...
Sen,d Resume .to:', .i,e

Heartland Stainless;
PO SOX 374:>', '
Wayne,; NE 68787,- .', .. ,.' .:.

" HIGHER PAY RATE, .' . :" ..~
Great Dane Trail~rs is looking for highly motivated individuqls that' want' to work in our

modem environment and like being appreciated and rewarded fortheireffprt~ to help the
team continuE;l to wi!),' Our winning organizatiol) i$ the largest IT)anufactuferqf semi-trailers
in the country and hal? one of the best wage and beDefit packages in Northe~st Nebraska.
Our plqnt has great opportunities for salary and job advancement, and proviQE;ls all training.
"'fa are curr;ent!y ~ak'ng applications for three shifts: ":

\~ \ ' < i : .

'i' ' First Shift
$10.20 perhour .,'

." Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - ThurScfay
Second Shift '

$10,20 per hour + 40-cent shift premium
,FoU,r Nights (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursda:y

'. .' '.' .' .' , Weekend Shift. . .....
" .Work 36 hours and Get Paid for 40 Hours - (Equates to ,$ 11.33 perhour)
, ". ..' ,>,' W9~Three Twelve Hour Shifts (Friday - Sunday) , ,,'.

Great pane offers: • Competitive Wages ~. ~eg'Ular Merit IDcreases,' WeeklYPaycheck~
II Quarterly Gain Sharing Incentives •Up to 4 weeks Vacation, '10 Paid Holidays

"I' Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance • Denta/lnsurance. • Vision
Insurance' Disability Insurance • Company Paid Life Insurance • Supplemental Lif~

Insurance' Dependent Life InSurance • Dependent.Day Care Spending Account- Credit
,Union • HealthCare Spending Account· Company Funqed Pension Plan • Company

, Matched 4010<)' Steel·Toe Boot Reimbursement • Direct Deposit
, '

,', :,.', " '. \) -', '.. ':';", . ,

, .. ldei3.r:c~ndidat$s should have a strong work history wi,thout gaps in employment.
.PrevioU$ production experience is helpful. Must be 18 years of age. Candidates are to suc
'ce~~f\JW 90mplete apost jobofferqrug $creen'and medical ex,amination. Individuals want-
ifl~ to join (J.VVinning~ei3.m should apply il;l person at;· .

'.i.:-r

-: ~~::' ,

! '.: ' :. '\.'" "., 'I ,~:- . , ,'. _ . " ',', '.. ,_',' ";' _:. ' ~, .'': ,'. .

~nhallced Wage: $1.00 wouldbe added to your hourly
'Wilg~ if you elect the No Ben~fitOpti()nin lieu of be:q.efit~..

:. '. --,- ',:, . ! . -, ' ~ <.' '. '

,
~

,
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! '
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fOR SALE; 1990, B\lic;k, t;.esabre;3.8 (:
engine,$300i 0$0;' Also,. 1'986 Ford '
Ranger Club Cab - ;1- cycle, 4 speed,
$500. Call 375-2158., Leave message.

• • ,/"', T

'\ .. j.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate 'advertised' in 't~is
nEiwspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act' of 1968 which

'makes it illegal to advertise "any
preferen,ce, liiTlitation, or discrimina
ti.on based on race, color, religiol'!,
sex or' natiOnal ori~in1.or an intention
t6 make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news- .-;,
paper \NiJl not knowingly accept any
aqv$rtising for real e'state which is in :;
"vlol~fron of tna law;'<Yuneaoers"are I • ~
. informed that a)1 tar''. ,,-.' ,;;.

dwellings adver- ; ,
tised in this ~'.

newspaper are. .'... .
available on, an
equalopportunity EQUAL ~OIJSIN~
basis. OPPO,RTVNITY,

. , ~.

truckingjobs.com.

HOT TUB buyers, buy wholesale direct
from manufacturer, save $1,500 -'
$3,000. 15 styles - $2,195 t6 $4,995.22
years in business. Video, pricelist,', ,1
800-869-0406. goodlifespa.com.

CALI BOUND. Now hiring sharp outgo
ing people to travel entire US represent·
ing top spqrt, fashion & news publica
tions. Expei1se paid training' with base
guarantee. Daily-Weekly-Monthly
bonuses. Transportation .$ hotel,provid
ed with return trip guaranteed. Call Elite
Sales 1-800-959-4805. ' ",

"i:
I:
l
f,

"I:
'~
,:
t
t

AS$IS~TANT WATER/sewer/street fore- ~
man, City of Gothenburg~ Potential ~

ad,vqnc~rnent to foreman by July 200S. ~
Bruce Clymer, Gity administrator, 308· !
537-3677. EOElexcelient salary/bene- ~:
fits. Applications due Nov. 30. tj

"\ , ' ~

DRIVERS & own!?r ops. Grand Island r

Express has it alll Home time, money ~
miles & morel CDl-A clean MVR ~
required. 6 months. Call today for all the ~
details~ 1-866-472-6347, www.grandis- ;
landexpress.com. . ' ~

E
c

~
:.

, DRIVER: COVENANT Transport. Teams
arid solos check out our new pay plan.
Owner operators, experienced drivers,
solos, teams and graduate stUdents. Call ,.
1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729). i.
Equal Oppo~unity I;mployer..· f:

DRIVER: NOW earn morel Increase in ;:
pay package. "Contractors & company ~,:,
needed. Flatbed - refrigerated - tanker.

.Over-~he-road. Some regional.
Commercial Dri,ver's License training. 1-

'800-771-6318. www.primeinc.com.

" ;.

STORAGE UNIT for rent: Available Nov_
1st, Call Kathy @375-1527.

", " '\

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
settlements, annuities, a'nd insurance
payouts. 800-794-73101 J.G.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth niea,ns cash
now for structured settlements.

ORIVERS: NEW 2¢-4(t/ll;lile 'increasel
Ask about dedicated & regional! Solo &
team openings. All divisions & all expe·
rience levels. 80Q-284-8785. 'www,swift-

FINANCIAL FREEDOM can be easy with
a low' rate, flexible loan from Prime
America Financial Corp. Fast approvalS,
no up front fees.' Don't let a: troubled
credit history stop 'you from getting your
debts under control. PriiTle America can
help. Funds available for personal, small
business or debt consolidation: loans.
Call today, toll free 86q-209-6414 and let
Prime America go to work for youl

FAMilY HEALTH care w/prescription
planl $69,95/mo: Best network, excellent
coverage. No limitations, incll,Jdes den

'tal, vision, pre-existing conditions OKI
Call: WCS 1-800-288-9414 ext. 2329. i

6AN~RUPTCY: FAST relief from credi· ,
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens law Office, 308-872-8327.

, . \' ;. ~ , /.

, All CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? '{our own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040.

,The WaYI1~ ~erald,'Thursdar, , :t;Jovember 11, ~004

To prllserve any int~[e.st, which you'~~y
have, you are required to answer on or before ' ,
the 11th day of December, ,2004. ',. ,~ ,COORDINATE, EX'diANGE Programl

STANLEY <l. LANGENBERG, Plaintiff, Ihternaif6nafhigh scnool exchange pro-
By Cory R. Locke, #22443 - For the Firm (iram. seeks enthusiastic coordinators

. ,,' LammI! & Locke Law Office al)d ESl instructors. Develop exciting
" 100 N. 34th Street, Suite E short-term programs for international stu-

, . Norfolk, Ne 68701' , dents: 1-800-333-3802 'Ext. 225.
(402) 371-2278

, Attorney for Plaintiff . lCE@~sse,com.'
(Publ. Oct. 28, Nov, 4,11,2004)

, " , "1,clip

\30SE RENTALS in Laurel now has'
beautifully furnished 'suites. Rent one for"
tli~ weekly/daily. CaU256-9126. • .

, '

LEGAL NOTICE
. TO: John Doe l:ind Mary Doe, husband and
yvife, real names unknown and all persons
claiming any' interest in the follOWing
describlld real e~tate: "

Be\linning at the NW corner oi Block 1 in
the Village of Hoskins,. Section 27,
Township 25 North, Range 1 East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska;
thence North along the Eqst Line qf:

. Main Street to a point·.50 feef
Southeasterly from, as measl,lred at
right angles to, the Center Line of the
abandoned C. and NW. RR.; thence
NQrtheastllrly and parallel to ,spid center
linll to a point .on tl1e West Line of l':aX
Lot 27; then'ce South to' the NW corner
of Tax Lot 20; thence Southwesterly to '
the point of' beginning; lying in the '
SW1/4 NW1/4 of Section 27, Township
25 North, Range 1 E:ast of the 6th P.M:,
Wayne County, Nebraska, also known
as Tax Lot 26 (1975) located in th~

SW1/4 NW1/4 of Section 27, Township'
25 North, Range 1 East of the 6th P,M.",

.Wayne CO,unty, Nebraska.
You are hereby notified that Francis

~angen~erg and Williarn and Miriam Willers, '
husband arid" wife, have filed a complaint in
the District Court of.Wayne County, Nebraska,
the object of which is to Quiet Title to the real
estate legally described above.' ,
; To preserve any int1ilr~st which you may
haye, you are required to answer on or before
the 11th day of December, 2004., "

FRANCIS I.ANGENBE;RG ANI;) WILliAM
AND 'MIRIAM WILLERS, Plaintiffs,

By Cory Fl. Locke, #22443 - For the Firm
/ Lammli alocke Law Office

100 N. 34tl:l Street" Suite E
,,, . 'Norfolk, Ne 68701

. ' '(402) 371-2278
'Attorney for Plaintiffs

(Publ. Oct. 2B, Nov. 4,11, 2004)
, " " ',: 1 clip ,

1<.....

FOR RENT.Jn Wakefield;' fbedroom
apartment and 3-bedroom apartment.
references and' deposit' required. For
more details, call (402)-287-2027.

'FOR ~ENT: ,Nice 1,',~, 3; an9 4 bed
rool)1 apartments. All new !leat pumps
and central air, No parties. Call 375

;4816"" ' ,::,

"."':

.. :\'

:".; ;1

, ,

(Pub!. Nov. 4, 11, 1B: 2004)
",1 cliP ,.f

HUGE 3~'FAM'ILY

GARAGE SALE
'. ! I' J _ )

,1607 Claycomb ~oad • Wayne
Friday, Novembet 12 •5-1 P.M.

',' Saturday, Novemb~r 13'~ 8A.M. - Noon ,
. Name: brand childrens'Glothes' si~e3 months-ST,'
yvomens clothes size ; :2 & up, home decor,
antiques, Christmas d~corations, womens golf
clubs, picture frames, hi3,11 tables, kitchen table &
chairs. J 1,' ;~ .' ' , •

FOR RENT ',' ' ~ . . -, " . . ' , ." . f ,', '-
r. ":!- K ~i ,~ , ~

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom upstairs apart
ment, No' pets. 'Appli1mces ayailable.
Gall 375-31315. '. , '

FOR RENT: Cle(ln 2-bedroom house, in
Randolph. Call 402-256-9057. , ".

FOR' RENT:' 3-bedroofn house in
WaynfJ and 2-bedroom hOl,Jse in Carroll..'
Call 402-375-4527. Leave message. ' J'.

", . NOTICE 0 " ' ,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYi'JE; <,
COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' ,.

ESTATE OF VERNON .T. MORSE/
Deceased; .
'. Estate No. PR 04·30 -, ',' , -","

Notice 'is hereby 'given that a report oi.·
administration and il Petition for Complete"
Settlement, Probate of Will, Deterrllination of
Heirs, and Deterrnination of Inheritance Tax
have bee(1 filed and are set for he&ring in the. ,
County C.ourt of Wayne Cou~ty, Nebraska," i,

located at 510 Pearl Street, Wflyne, Nebraska .
on November 22, 2004 at or after 11 :30 a,rn.
Robert V: Morse, Personal Representative

, . .' ' Box 272 ".
Meriden, IA 51'03'7 '

Y, , ;, ' (712) 433-8841 :.
Michael 1:;,. Pieper, NO.,18147
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427
WaYl1e, Ne 68787
(402) 375~3585

LEGAL NOTICE
TO: John Doe and Mary Do~, husband' and'
Wife, real names unknown and all persons NOTICE TO ElIDDERS
claiming any interest in the follbwing~" Sealed bids for furnishing cine used articu· .
described 'real estate: ;, lated motor grader that has been operated

Tract 1; That part of the Southeasterly less than 5,000 hours will be received by',
half of the Abandoned C. and NW. R.A. Wayne'County, Nebraska, at the office 6f th~ ,
bounded on the East by Tax Lot 27 and' Wayne CouQty Hig,hway Superint!'lndent; ,
on the West by the EastLine of Main Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street,
Street in the Village of Hoskins; lying in P.O, Box 24B, Wayne, Nebraska 66787, until '
the SW1/4 NW1/4 of Section 27,' 4:30 o'clock' p.m. on NOvember 1B, 2004. At
Township 25 North, Range 1 East of the ihat time all qifilS will: be op,eJied a(ld' r!lad
6,th P.M" Wayne County, Nebraska, also :'" .' aloud at '.. the Courthouse' in' the'
known as Tax Lot 25 (1975) 'located in \ C6mmissioners'meeting room. . .,

, the SW1/4 NW1/4 of Sectio,n 27, : Specifications and biq forms must 1;J'a'
Township 25 North, Range 1 East Of the . obtained frqm' the Yfayne COl,lnty j;ighw~y .
6th,P.M" Wayne County, NebraSK&" , . ~ ;'f:, SUPerintendent. Wayne County reser.ies th~"
Y9,~ are herebK notified that Stanley G. ~' ',right to, Wi'live tElchnicalitie~ and irregularities

tangenberg ha,s fiI~~, a complaint in the ,. . and the right jQ[eject any or all, bids. ' .:'
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, ilie' '!.' " . ,,:. ':':'" ," y'Sid~eyA. Saunders
object of which' is to' Quiet Title to thereal"1 ;" "" Wayne CO,unty Highway Sup~~j~,e~dllnt
estate legally descrit'ed above. , . ., ." " (Publ. Nov. 4;11, 2004)

FQR RENT: Duplex, two bedroom
apartment. Attached garage. Kitchen:
appliances, w\'lsher-dryer. Suitable, for
single pers<m. Deposit and lease. No
pets or water beds. Prefer nonsmoker.
Call 375-3081. '

PIANO QAK Console like new. Divorce
forces immediate sale. Take on smgll
mQnthly payments. May be .seen nE1ar
WaYne. Call Credit Manager toll free 1
888-666-351.2 anytime, GAMe Fina~ce.

,,~,,-.. -. ---~----;--
RED, ROCK, riv~r rock, fill: sand' and
gravel. laurel Sand &' <3ra~el. Ph. 402-
256-3512. ' ,

I HAVE the 'foliowing'loys fot sale. All
are in 1J16th scale unless otherwise not
ed: JD flare bOI{ wagon; $10.00;' red
gravity wagon, goocJ shape, $15.00; JD
choppe.r, ;2 heads, repaint, $15.00; JD
7000 series planter, repaint, $30.00; JD
6410 w/loader, still in the box, $35.00;
JD toy farmer 7020, 1/32nd scale, still in
the box, $50.60. Call 375-2600 days
and ask for AI. ' ,

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
,sizes of Slag. Hauling al/ailable. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.'

FOR SALE:, White wrought wire day
bed with mattress purchased at MidCity,
4 years old: $200. Ph. 375-2705.

.' I '. " .

FOR SALE' . ,,' . ", ' , . ;. - . .-. -' ~ . ,
~ I' , ' " • >. " ~ -. ~ :' _" ~, " , ,: ~ ] ",.1 ;,. t.; I' . ,

FOR'SALE OR RENT:' Nice 2-story in
Concord. No pets • nonsmokers. Call
402-584-2442 or 402-375-8791.

GUITARS, DRUMS, KEYBOARDS and
other great musical' gifts for <:;hristmasl
Creative Entertainment, 1229 4th Street,
Sioux City, 1-800-475-548,3.

LegalNotic~s

, FOR SALE: 20, one to two year old, 20'
woo<;len feed bunks. Ph. 402-375-3640
or 402-369-0935.

FO,R SALE: 1972 CamperlTrailer, a def
inite fixer-upper, $300 OBO, 1984
Dodge mini-motor home, $1000 0130,
1993 Dodge Dynasty, $\300 OBO, 2
electric scoote~s. Would make great
Christmas present, $,150 each. Call 402-

, 256-9411. '

• Fo,R .SALE: Browning automatic, 7,
mag; Ruger over-under, 12 ga: 3"; Rem
ington 270, pump; Remington 22~250,
bolt; Remington 1100; 28 ga.; Vent rib
Ruger, 77/22 mag; stainless bolt, Wjn
chester, lever 22. See CIt Taylor's Great
Outdoors; laurel, Nebr. Ph. 256-3346.

FORA.ENT IN RANDOLPH: 3-bedroom ,FOR RENT: 'Apartment at ;11 :Pea~1 St.
house ~ith attached garage. Call -402- "Call 375-1774 or 375-1641 eveningil.
256-9057.' ' ., ' '., '

. "

FO.R RENT; Nice ,2 Be~room apartment.
ALL .REAL estate' advertised' herei~ is 'All ~Iectric heat. NC, Stove, & Refriger-

. subject to the Federal Fair ,housing Act ator furnished. Washer ~ Dryer hook-
which makes it illegal' to' advertise "any ups. Water-garbage included. No pets
preference, limitation, or discrimination or parties. tease & Deposit Required.
because of race,' color, religionl sex, Available Dec. 1. C~II Kathy at 375-1527 J

, handicap; familial statu,s ofnational ori· or 375-1453 'evElnings. ,j
gin1 or int~ntiol1 to make any sqch pref-, , ": .o. ":. ", ,~'- -~ - '\~
erence; Iimitatioll, or discrimination." FOR RENT: One~bedroorri;'mairi floor :~
State law also forbids discrimination apartment. vyater and garbage pickup ~
pased 011 these factors. .we will not furnishfild. No pets, smoking or parties..~

, knowingly accept any advertising for ra.- Stove and refrigerator included. Ph.;~
ale'state which is in violation of the laW: 375-2322. .' ~
AU'person are hereby informed that all :~
dwe1ling.s advertised are available on an VERY NiCe ?-bedroom home for rent in ~~
~q:ualopportuniWba~h~. .',',' ,.,~ : Winside: Garage furnished. NC, stove, ~

, refrlgeraior, washer/dryer: No pets. De· :~
FOR, RENT' in Winside::, 4-bed'room ppsit reqUireg. AlZailaQI~ immediately. :~
home: Hecently remodeled. Off street ,Affordablel Ph..286-4832, early morning ~

.pa~king, close 't~ school; No smoking. or after 7;30 p.m. 'I ' '. :.

,No, pets. Deposit and references reo '. ' , i a
g~ireg. Bill Burris, Ph, 2~6-f839 afte( 6 ::
P:~~,".,' , .,:~

,. " , HOL,IDAY CRA,FT FESTIVAL: Novem- ::
FOa RENT in Winside: Nice2-bedrbo~ b~r 13,Wayn~ Commynity Activity Cen. :~
'iip9'~ment, centraf air, stQve ~n~ refrig- ter. Spon$ored by Women of Today. ;;
erato! ,included. Close to School, off Call Debbie at 375-4239 fQr information. ::

,street parking. Bill ~urris, ph, 402-286- . ,.:,", I ' ':~
4839 after 6 p.m.; '" . . " ' " MAIN STREET Wayne Fantasy Forest :;

c • , December 2-3, Parade of Lights and is
FOR RENT or Sale in Wayne: Nice, 3- living Windows Decemb~r 9. For infor- ~;
oedrooin trailer. Washer, dryer,applian- '
ces furnished. Available' November 1. mation pnd entry forms, call Main Street ~
Call 402-256-9513, ' Wayne 375-5062 or 375-5318. )

FOR RENT: i-bedroo~ tr~He;. All apPII~ SWAN'S BA,RGAIN Basement· Co~ts, ::
an¢es. No pets. Deposit required. Ph. swea\flrs, fashion jackels, slacks, p~nt ::
375-2471. . " ',' sets. - PetiJe-Missy:Women's sizes,,' all :;

. ' ' , with s~ecial clearance tags. 205 Main, :;
NEeD' ROOM? For Sale or Rent; HOu~~" Wayne., . • ' " ',::
hi Laurel. 3rd floor ffiastEjr bedroom :~
suite, 4 pedrooms on 2nd 'floor. Applian~
ces included, Nice neighborhood. Close
tq scho<;>I, and p~rk. Ph. 375-2933 days

, or 8~3-0980before 10:00 p.m.'. \

Abbreviations for thislegal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating Expense/!, SU - tupplies~,'MA Mqrris, Orgretta C" PS: 25.0'0; Owe.ns, Eleanof,'PS, 14,00; Rees,Dorothy, PS, 16.00; 'Stitp,Dori~ . ,. ", ,,'
- Ma\erials, ER - EqUipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-menj. M., PS, 23.00; Tietgen, Shirley, PS, 103.86 "~. . " " ,. ", STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x

, , WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS " SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND! Arnies Ford Mercury Inc, RP, 423,79; Ku~orn31', $50per month. If you wish to store
Wayne; N~brasKa Signals Inc, RP, 106,04; Nebraska Law Enforcement Train, OE, 15.00; Police Officers Assoc of NE, , a single boat or car $20 per month

. , " . .,", November 2, 2004 OE, 10.00; State of Nebr HHS ~aboratoryt. GEl 75,00 " ,,' . ':- 'j PI '. "f' .,.

The Wayne County Board ofCommissioners rnet in regular session~t 9:00 a,m.'on Tuesday, NOXIOUS ViiEED CONTROL FUND: wa,yne, City of, OE, 25,69, ' 1 ,; , ease ~ontact Daye Zach at 375-3149
November 2,2004, in the upstairs conference room 'of the Courthouse.. ' ,', Meeting was lldjounied. ' . ~ " ' . , ;".' " ' or Jor Haase at 375-3811,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members W~rdeman and tv1i11er~an~p'(lrk Fi~n:, " :;';': c", .'ii;. Debra Fin:n, Wayne County ClerK"" ' .' ." '. ,
Advance notice of this JTl\leting was publishe9 in the Wayn~ Herald, a le(lal.newspaper, on, STAT!; OF NEBRASKA ) I 1~" ,~ *;':. -",,',.; ,; ,'c', ,", ::'. LEISURE APARTMENTS; 1 &,2 bed-'

Oc,t~b~~:~~~~~~~as~;;~~;e~- '~'-~~'-;-~'--~' ~;, '/ ,,__ "f + >;<:~:'>:'~:-'~"~/:~ '. 4,' • " 7- r .·,.' "),'S80,, ~;i(~'-- ':}. ',- , . _.~" '''/;.b.,F;:;;':c~Lro()l1kelderly' &;.,.~ a Q~qrQon:tfarnily_, ,
The . t f th 0 t b 19 "004 meeting were appr.oved as' printed '.i~ 'the' COUNTY OF WAY.NE ., 'd ) ,- ,-" '''''Cf;.. ,~ . /, ,"" " apartments availabl.e. stov!'! &, frig fur- ,',

mlnu es 0 e coer ''r' , , ' " "': . , I, t~e under~lgned, County Clerk of ",!a¥n~ County, ~ebra.ska, hereby ~ertify Inat all of !he nished; Rent' based on incdme. Call '
Commissioner's Record. '" subjects Included In ,1he attached proce~d'lngs. were contained In the agenda for .the meetirg of ' _ ' , '

, Motion by' Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 04-33. Roll call'vote:' all November 2
J
200~, kept continually curient a,nq)IVaiiable for the public inspectior] at the office of 402 375-17,24 pefore 9 pm. O( 1. -800- •

ayes, no nays.' ',' - ' . . ' ','" , ." ",. th~ ~ounty Clerk;, that s~ch subjects were 9ont.~ined in said age(lda ,for~t least 24 hours prior (0' 762-~209 TDD# 1.-800-233-7352. Equal
Resolution No, 04-33: WHEREAS, Michelle Mitcheii; Aitorney, is currently employed by 'the' said me'ttlng; that the said minutes of the meeling of the County Commi,ssioners of the County of HOUSing Opportunity. Gl. l--

Cq!Jnty Attorney's office and is qualified to seiye as 'a Deputy County Attorney, ". . .:, Wayne were in written forrn and avail"ble for public inspection within 10 w?rking days and prior to ," ;.' ,,","" 0-
. NOW, THE:REFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the wayne County Commissioners th"t Michelle the next convened meeting of s&id body. ":(, ' ", "

Mitchell, Attorney, is appointed as a Deputy County Attorney for Wayne County. "',.,IN WITNESS WHj;RI;OF, I have, hereunto set my hand this 8th day of November, 2004.
, A maintenance project update 'was given by Bud Nee!. . ,"" Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

An interlocal agreement between Wayne County 'and the City of Wayn'e for a jail feasibility (Pub!. Nov. 11, 2004)
study was discussed. She(jff Janssen recommended that the st]!dy include feasibilities of a city , " .,' ,.... ' . :' ". \.

· owned and operated jail vs. '& totally county funded project. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller i .', :'.
to approve the !nterlocal aweement. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, . . . ., NOTICE " " " '. " ! \

. A consulting agreement between Wayne CQ,unty, City of Wayne, and Williamson Consulting IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
for a jail feasibility study was approved on motion by Wurdernan, second by Miiler.' Roll call vote: COUNTY, NEBRASKA:
all ayes, no nays. ' , ' , ":'j , ': • ESTATE OF ALBERT GAMBLE" ;~),
. Motion by 'Wurdeman, second by Miller to adopt Resolution No. 04-34. Rollcall vote: 'all Deceased. ,~,(, i':

ayes, no nays; , , " ,.Estate No. PR 04-2 , ' .' "
Resolution No. 04-34: WHEREAS in July, 2003, Wayne County, Nebraska, entered'into Notice is hereby given that a final account ,I

agreements w,ith owners of two tracts of lai1d, namely, Marlin E. Meier, and Matildfl Barelman, 'and report of administration and a Petition for •
regarding permanent easements for a rOad improveme~t project, said agreements being rec,orded' Complete Settlement, Probate of Will,
on ty1icrofilm Nos. 031360 an~ 031362, respectively, in)he Wayne County Clerk's pffice; and', Determination of Heirs, and Determination of

, WHEREAS, in accordance with said agreements, said landowners granted said permanent Inheritance Tax have been filed and are 'set for' ".
easements to said county, said easements being recorde.d on Microfilm Nos. 031361 and 031363, hearing in the County Court o(Wayne County, ' ,
respectively, in said Clerk's office, and said county upon completion of said project; inspected the Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street,: '.
site thereof and determined that the public interest requires said county to permanently reta,in only Wayne, Nebraska on November 22, 2004 at
a part of each of said easements; and . ' , or after 11 :30 a,m. .

, WHEREAS, of the 1.47 acre easement granted by Marlin E. 'Meier and the '1,47 acr~ ease- Lynn Gamble, Co-Petitioner'
· ment granted'by Matiida Barelman, only 1,066 acres and 1,066 acres, respectively, are required to ' 619 Douglas St. '"

be p!'lrmanently retained; now, therefore, . , ' , Wayne; NE 68,767 ,
. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that the parts, of (402)375-2417. ()

said easllments not required to be permanently retained shall be terrninated, that is, re-conveyed Keith Gamble, CO-Petitioner'
to said landowners, respectively; and , ';" " ':( , 57580 851sl Road, .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chairman of said Board is hereby authorized to sign Wayne, NE 68767 ':
a Termin~tion of Part'of an. Easement.t0r eat?h of said easemerts to termina.te the parts thereof not' ," \, (402) 375-?34i i"";

required to be permanently retained. ' ,l\IIichae'.E. Piep~r, No. 18147. :'
· "Motion by Miller: second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 04-35. Roll call vo'te: 'all Olds, Pieper & Connolly.

ayes; no nays."' ," , .)," , .':' " ".;.:' .'". , . .. P.O. Box. 427 .'
· ',' Resolution No. 04-35: WHEREAS in March, 2003, Wayne County; Nebraska, entered into Wayne, Ne 68787
, agreements with owners of three tracts of land, namely, Orville G. Anderson and Arlein E Anderson; (402) 375-3585
, and Stanley G. Langenberg and Virginia L Langenberg, <lnd Larry G.' Anderson an" Ang'ie (Pub!. Nov, 4, 11, 1B, 2004) ,
, Anderson regarding permanent easem'ents for a road improyement project, said agreernerKs being ".1 clip ": .

recorded on Microfilm Nos. 030494, 030496, and 030525, respectively, in tlie Wayne County
Clerk's office; and .

WHEREAS, in accordance with said agreernents, said landowners granted 'said perrnanent
easements tei said county, said easyments being recorded ~Jn, Microfilrn Nos. 030495; 030497, and
030526, respectively, in said Clerk's pffice, and said county upon completion of said project,
inspected'the site thereof and determined that the public interest requhes said county to perma
nently retain only a part of each of said easements; and,

WHEREAS, of the 3.79 acre easement granted by Orville G. Anderson 'and Arlein E
Anderson, the 5,85 acre easement granted by St:;inley G. ,Langenberg and Virginia L Langenberg,
and the 5.17 acre ~asement granted by Larry G. Apderson anq Angie Anderson, only 1.27 acres,
2,117 acres, and 2.553 (lcres, respectively, a~e required to be permanently retained; nQw, th~re- .'
fore, ',:' '. ,:' , '" . . ,',' " '

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that the parts of
said easements not required to be permanently retained shall be terminated, that is, re-conveyed
to said landowners, respectively; and. ' ,.

. ., ' B~ IT FUFjTHER RESOLVED that)he Chairman of said Board is hereby 'authorized to sign
a Termif1atibn 'of Part of an Easern~nt for each of said easements to terminale the parts thereof not
required to be permanently retai~e\l. , '"
Highway Superinte,ndent Saunders reported that repairs to the Winside cemetery road will be done

, later this month in preparation for Project STPE-3217 (1), Winside Southeast.,
An update o~' (ight of way acquisitions for federal aid bridge projects was given. .
The follo,Wing officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,

$6,901,82 (September Fees); and Debra IS. Allemarin, Clerk of District Court, $SZ4.25 (October
Fees). ..;', ',,' , '",".'. ,.'

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL F'UND; Salaries $969.60; All. Native Office, SU, 9.99; Aquila, OE, 106.74;

Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 649,91; Bomgaars, RP,SU, 145.62; BTSJnc, RP,SU, 292,00; Claussen &
Sons Irrigation Inc, RP,SU, 140.00; Copycraft Printing, SU, 23,50; Dietrich Upholstery, RP,SU,
83.58; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 337.47; Ensz, Robert B, RE, 19'4.00; Glass Edge Inc" The, OE;,
318.00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc" SU,ER, 281,12; Johnson,Morland & Easl&nd PC,OE, 748.92"

,Junck,Jo, RE, 1,079,35; Lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00; NACO, OE, 110.00; Nebraska Dept of Roads,
'.' cq; ,53,63; Olds, Pieper & CO\lnolly, ER,OE, 691.23; Pac N. Save, OE, 302,50; Pierce County

Sheriffs Dept., OE, 4,450;00; ~eeg; Joyce, RE, 34,69; Region IV Behaviorill Health Sys, OE,
3,087.00; Security Shredding Services, OE, 34,65; Service & Prodl,lct,net, Inc" SU,OE, 305,00;
Sevllth J~di<;ial Men\i;d Health, OE, 364,50; Tacos &More, OE; 53.80; TeleBeep, Inc" OE, 86,39;
The Farner Co., hie" SU, 58.78; United Bank of Iowa, ER, 644,00; United Healthcare of Midlands,
OE, 62,210.56; Wayne Co Clerk of Dist Court, OE, 85,50; Wayne County Historical, OE; 2,500.00;
Wayne, City of, OE, 2,000.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,238.03; Wentling, Melissa, OE, 745.80 " ,

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries, $18,388.80; Aquila, OE, 47.60; AT&T, OE, 36.42; Backu~
S,md & Grayel, MA, .7,582,09; BO(l1gaars, RP,SU,MA, 1~S.52; Carhart Lumber Company, MA,
114.42; Carroll Station Inc., The, M~, 177,05; Cellular One, OE, 161.96; Coi,onial Research
Chernical Corp, SU, 251.35; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 41,33; GI Trailei, SU, 278.00';
Hoskins One Stop, RP, 228.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co, MA, 9,289.44; Nebraska MachinerY
Company, RP,SU, 1,402.21; Powerplan, RP, 6.36; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 2,161.26; Six Star Farm's
Chemicals, SU, 390,00; Wayne, City of, OE, 79,89; Winside, Village,of, OE, 75,61 ," "

REAPPRAISAL FUND; NE Dept Property Asses & Taxation, OE, 500,00
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beierrnann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21,00

'. Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25,00; Lindsay, Russell Jr" PS, 14,00; Meyer, Leon E, PS, 15.00;

: (
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lets d~ted back to Nov. 19, 1928. I

Discussion and decisionswer~:
made regarding the librar,Y's bul·
letin board project and. the plant
ing' of flowers in front of· the
library. .'

Plans for a Christmas salad lun
cheon 'at the honie.' of, Ariene
Ostendorr werEil discussed.
,The . next meeting will be

MondaY, Nov, 22 at the home of
Hollis)"rese.. ,,'. . t, '. '

FoU9wing' the meeting the mem
bers listened to Hal Stearns' Lewis
~ Clark Expedition presentation.
_The Senjor Oenterserved

brownies and coffee for the after
noon snack.

. .Tuesday: F~ench dip, green beans,
peaches. ,

Wednesday: Popcorn chicken,
corn, bun, pineappie. ' ,

'.I:'hursday: Turkey noodle casse
role, carrots, bun, fresh fruit.
. Friday: Hamburgers, FriJncll frie,s,

~~okies, pears. - - -",'- --:~,
~-

wAyNg 1" t;;
_ (Nov~ 15.....;".19) .7);,:, .',.

Monday: Chicken patty with, bUll,
carrots, fruit cocktail, cookie. '
, Tuesday: Macaroni'&cheese, string

cheese, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon
roll.

Wednesday: Breaded beef patty
with bun, green -beans, pineapple,
cookie.
- Thursday: Creamed turkey,

mashed potatoes, wheat dinner roll,
peaches, .copki~. _ .

Friday: Nachos, coni, pears, corn-
bread. -' '

Milk served with ea~h meal.
Also available daily: chefs salad, roll

or crackers, fruit. or juice, d'essert .
" \

WINSIPE'
(Nov. 15 -19) .

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Baked chic~en, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, pineapple. ,

1lJ,esday: Breakfast ,- Donut.
Lunch - Sloppy Joe, chips, apple

:crisp, puddirig. - r.',

Wednesday: Breakfast ~ ~uffins.
Lunch - Tac.o salad, Doritos, man-
darin oranges, roll.. ,

Thursday: Breakfast' ',--:- Long
John. Lunch"":' HambUrger ()n bun,
fries, peas, gelatin, _. ,

:Friday: Breakfast -:- Scrambled
eggs, Lunch - ,Ribb bites j broccoli,

- applesauce, cookie. ' . .'
Grades 6-12 have choice

,' of salad bar daily. ,
Served daily for breakfast is. _

yogurt, toai:jt and juice. '

POST OFFICE LOCATION
315 North Fourth Street
Norfolk; NE 68701
402,37L070p
www.fnbnorfolk.com
Member FDIC

SUNSET PLAZA'LOCATION
, 1500 Market Lane

NOI:folk, NE 68701
402,371,l500
L888,825,6l67

The Minerva Club met Nov. 8 at
the Wayne Senior Center with Lila
Brown as hostess.

Lois Youngerman opened the
meeting with the 'singing of

, "Happy Birthday'" to Lila Brown.
Veterans Day and Thanksgiving
songs w~re .sung. - Mrs.
Youngerman .also read a poem,
['You Area Marvel." .
'. Eleven members answered roll
call with what influenced their
patriotism, Minutes were read and
approyed.. ' ' ,
': Iiistorian Hollis ,Frese passed
around three of the, club's early
booklets and discussed the list of
Inembers at that time. The book-
/' .

'!

An1uual percentage ,Yield as of November 1. 2004. Minimum open deposit $500.90. ~_ ,
Penalt,y for e~rl.v Withdrawal,' Consumer account only. Rate subject. to change.'. -...=.I '.

*=

, WAKEFIELD
I (Nov. 15 ...,. 19)

Monday: Chieken sandwich, mixed
vegetables, pineapple.

•. (j) First N~tlonall3ank ..
" ,"" - • ," ~, • - .. ' I ~"

A Short Thnn.
A Great Rate.

Questers hold November meeting'
AREA '7 The John G. Neihardt Chapter of Questers met Nov. 1 at

the home of Mary Janke with Judy Lindberg as co-ho~tess. Twelve
members were in attendance. .,

MElr the business meeting President Loreta To,mpkins presented a
program called "Jumbll and the Jackass" describing the history of
political humor. . ',' .

The next meeting will be a Holiday dinper on Dec. 6. Guest!'! are
always welcome at the meetings. Anyone interested in joining is
asked to contact a current member.

Minerva Club gathers at SeniorC~hter.
• , " ,;"~' I, :.

,P.E.O.' chap'ter me~ts with Joyce Reeg ..
AREA- Chapter AZ, P.E.O. met in the home ofJoyce Reeg on Nov.

2. Assisting the hostess were Marie Mohr, Joan Lage; Barbara'
Kelton, imd .Anne Lambert. ' .
. Anne Lambert presented the 'program, Healthy rfreiit~ents With

Light. She explained the proc!'lss ofphot,o-therapy on the skin and its
relat~onshipto personal health.' r ( • • ,

The next meeting will be 'fuesday, Nov. 16 at 1:30 p.m. in tl)e hom~
ofAnnamae Wes/:1el.···, ."' .-' _' .. : -.;

,Briefly Speaking"':,. '::: ," ,.e ~., •.

• '~', • , .1 <t. !,..' - . ~ "

SchoolLunches--__~-
ALLEN SCHOOLS

(Nov. 15 -19)
Monday: Breakfast - Coffee cak~

and .cereal.' Lunch ~ Fish, bun,
California vegetables; macaroni _&
cheese, fresh vegetables, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
pizza:' Lunch - Pancakes, ~a:tisage,
tri-taters, strawberries, fuuffins,
orange juice., ,
, Wednesday: Breakfast - TurR-over

& cereal. Lunch ~ Sloppy Jqe, bun,
green beans, lettuce, Doritos, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Donut &
cereal. Lunch - Turkey, mashed pota
toes, Wavy, sweet pot'atoes, corn, cran
berry sauce, dessert, roll.

Friday: Breakfas-t - '!bast, fruit,
cereal. Lunch - Hamburger on bun,
French frie,s, pineappie, dessert.

, LAUR~L-CONCORDSCiIoOLS
(Nov. 15 '-i9) ;

Monday: Breakfast I - Cereal.
, Lunch - Chili, carrots & celery, fruit,

bread, cinnamon roll. .
Tuesday: Breakfast -:- Egg! biscuit.

. Lunch...,. Breaded chicken patty, bun,
green beans, fruit, dessert. _

, J Wed,nesday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Crispito, peas, fruit,
bread, dessert. ' "
. Thursday: Breakfast.::':';;' Donut:

Lunch -' Than~sgiving Dinner 
turkey, gravy. mashed potatoes, corn,
fruit, dessert, tea rolls.

Friday: Breakfast ----, Pancake
wrap. Lunch - Sub sandwich, oven
fries, fruit, dessert, '

. Milk and juice
.available for breakfast."

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

La Leche
: i

League to
meet in Wayne

Art students
display work

.Wayne State College senior art
led~cationmaJors.... Erin
i' Boeckenhauer of Wakefield and
~. Christina Newton of Gretna will
~ display . their. wPl,"k at I the
/ Norqstrand Visual Arts Gallery on
.1 Monday, Nov: 15.

A reception will be held from
, 4:30'to 6p.m. i~ t~e gaIl~ry locat
, .ed -in Peterson Fine Arts Building

on campus.' ,
The exhibit will be. available for

viewing at the N"ordstrandVi:;mal
Arts Gallery, located in the
Pe~erson' Fine Arts Building on
campus froIll 9 a.m. i 4:30 P'Il1;' on
Monda): through Friday.
- The show- and· reception are
open to the pubIic~ There is no
admission 'charge to view the show

" . oz: attend the reception. ThesIlpw
will be o!j\display until Dec. 1.

. La Leche League will m~et ()n
l\fonday, N~v. 15 at 5:30 p':m. at
41D Main Street in WaYtle. ,

All intere~ted motliers'~IJ1oth
~rs-to-pe .and grand~ot,he~s are
weIc«;>me.Children are welcQme at
all LLL functions.

La Leche League. meetings
emphasize the joys of breastfeed
ingwhile they info,rm and en~our

age mpthers who wish to nurse
thei!;' babies.. , '. ,., . .

LLL offers, motIler-to-mother
help in a. series of four meetings'
based on the book "The. Womanly
Arl ofBrea~tfeeding," published
by La LecheLeague International.

Discus/:1ion at meetings includes
the latest medical research as well
as mothers' personal experiences.
LLL services include a lending

.~ ~ Jipr~ry apq 21-hQllr pncioll help fOj!
, brf!a~tfee~jng pfol>lems allll q,u,@s
, tions.' I

For more information contact
, wWw.Ialechele~gue,org or the local

leader, . Karen Heimes at (402)
254-6724. '

'FeidlerEy~Clinic ....
IIDedic?ted to Preseivll~g the Gift of Sighr'

New Patients are always Welcome

, ' .. ,.J !.

,

Irvi~ L. Sears AUxiIi~ry#43 m~~: .:'" 'heauxili~~y received a ~ertifi~
'Nov. 1 at thE;j EveliIj.e ThOlrlJj~6n.,;,: YCatE;l recognizing those who have

residence. ' , '," been members for 40 years o,r
President FauneiI' Hoffman 'more. The certificates will be

oi>enedthe meeting with·col~.rs)~ given out at the December meet-
place. The POW/MIA flag: w~s. 'ing. '. "
placed on the empty chair~ 1.'his ;~ A letter was also received from
was a regular mee~ing.( ';,,-: : Ambassador Services with infor-

A Thanksgiving prayer was mation about the "Taps" program.
read, followed by the Pledge of The American Legion Auxiliary'
A.llegianceand the singing of one Department ofNebraska sent a
verse of the "Star Spangled certificate to the Irvin L. Sears
Banner." The Unit Citation of the Au~iIiary #.43 for reaching t;he
Am'erican L~gion Auxiliary was first target date of 50 percent in
read. I membership on Sept. 3, 2004.

Minutes were read and The 'next bingo. party at the
approved as read. Norfolk _Veterans Home will be

Trefisuri;lr Evel!ne Thompson held Saturday, Dec. 18 at 2 p,m. ,
,gave the treasurer s report. The auxiliary receiv~da thank

· A. l~tter, ~rom Department ~ you card from the Beulah Atkins
PresId~nt Mary Ann, Otte was family for a memorial d~nation. A
:ead. Sh~ noted that wI~h the hol- thank you was also received from
Idays qUIckly approachmg, mem- the First Methodist Church for the
bers should, n?t fo~get vetera~s memorial given in memory of

, and those servmg In the Arme,a, Bi:mlah AtkiIis. . -
,Fprces. ~he also asked members ~o', ,;i President Hoffman gave the
· reme~bd~t Veterha?s Day .o~ Noy

h
· "closing prayer; followed by one

11, ~n;-,-. 0 so~et mg SpeCI;:i ~ suc; ,'stanza of "America." '
as VIsItmg local veterans who are . Th t···· I' d t' .
~-'.' "' .. h -' " "j '.: e mee mgcose, o reopen on
In..,~Utr.sI~.g DO.~e.s'O' II'. . D' ,.' '...', 'Monday, Dec. 6, at the Eveline

. :-:'-"hved'erlandsfi"" -.. "NaYc, .40
tart~ 'Nay, wfial'k's, "Thompson residence. Each mem-

sc e u e or ov. a ne or 0 • ' •
" t' 'H ber IS asked to brmg one-halfve erans orne. . " '. .,

."G'ft fi Y: k' Wh G ." '1-1 -- dozen cookIes. '1 S or an soave WI \., _

b F 'd D 10 t th N' -- fi lk' , Evehne ThOl?pson served lunche nay, ec. a. e . or 0 fi II . - h .
- H t . ' H . . 'th Chr' t' 0 owmg t e meetmg., ve erans "orne WI a IS mas' .-
, program.

The Mid-Year Conference will be
held Jan. 14-16, 2005 ~t the New
World Inn at Columbus. _ f

, A letter was read from District 3
· President Jackie O'Neill. ThE;l

District 3 Convention will be held
. March 19, 2005 at Beemer.

Eveline Tholllpson
·li~st~Ladi~~Auxiliary.

and snow-'-:'whatever ,

nature throws at

.. ~s. ~.~ a·res,.ultl'~,e

, enjby: some\ltt,B'e
" <."~ \ '::~ ~r'
,.' mos~ reliable po;W~:r

anywhere. Always

there when you

,need us.

, .,
" ..

~
• I

,', III don't have a hobby, All I do is mow, clean my
. house and cook. I have a big yard to m~w, but I do have a
,"'rider, I'll be 82 in December and until ~ataract surgery I
. had ne\(er been iI~ the hospital.. ' "; .',
. ,I had heard a lot about Dr. Feidkr and I thought, .
well, I'in {wm Osmond, that's not too far to go to . '_
Norfolk. Dr,' feidler did cataract surgery on both eyes and'
a laseftreatrrient on one. After the laser it was real dear.

The girls 011 the staffhere are so 11ice."
, . • 'r' _ ,i -

'. ,Crystal Ronspies' .'

.... "
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lets dated back to Nov.' 19, 1928.'\,
Discussion and decisions were'

made ~egarding the library's bul~
letin' board project and, the plant

.ing of flowers in, front of the
library. .

Plans for a Christmas salad lun
cheon'at tM home,' of Arlene
Ostendorf werE;! discussed.
,TM . nex~ meeting will be

, Monday, Nov. 22 at the home of
Hollis Frese.' -.. ';n '

Foll'~wing th~ meedng the 'mem
bers lis,tened t.o Hal Stearns' Lewis
~ Clark Expedition presentation.
. The Senfor Oenterserved

brownies and coffee for the after
noon snack.

Tuesday: French dip, green beans,
peaches.

Wednesday: Popcorn chicken,
corn, bun, pineapple. ' "

Thursday: Turkey noodle c~sse

role, carrots, bun, fresh fruit.
, :friday: Hamburgers, Frlll)cn fri~s,

cookies,' pears. "..'

WINSIPE'
(Nov; 15 - 19)

Monday: Breakfast-' Cereal.
Lunch - Baked chi*en, mashed pota
toes, green beans, pineapple.

1\Jesday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Sloppy Joe, chips, apple
crisp, puddirig. '. ,

, Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - Taco salad, Doritos, man
darin oranges, roll. .

Thursday: Breakfast -:- Long
John. Lunch"':' HambUrger on bun,
fries, peas, gelatin. '.', '

Friday: Breakfast - Scrambled
. eggs, Lunch "'7 .Ribb bitesl prc;>ccoli,
apple~auce, cookie. . ' ' ,

Grades 6-12 have choice -
, of salad Imr daily. .

Served daily for breakfast is .
yogurt, toast apdjuice. .

WAxNE, ,,:
(Nov. 15---19)'/" ',' ,

Monday: Chicken patty with bun,
carrots,. fruit cocktail, cookie. "
. Tuesday: Macaroni~ cheese, string

cheese, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon
, roll, . '

Wednesday: Breaded beef patty
with bun, green beans, pineapple,
cookie.

Thursday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, wheat dinner roll,
peaches, ,co(>ki.e.. '

Friday: Nachos, corn~ pears, corn
bread.. '

Milk served with eai;h IJ,leal.
Also available daily: chefs salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, d'essert ,
\

SUNSET PLAZA'LOCATioN
. 1500 Market Lane

Norfolk, NE 68701
402.371.1500
1,888.825.616"

The Minerva Club met Nov. 8 at
the Wayne Senior Center with Lila
Brown as hostess..

Lois Youngermanopen€)d the
meeting with the singing of

, "Happy Birthday'" to Lila Brown.
Veterans Day and Thanksgiving
songs were 'sung.' Mrs.
Youngerman .also read a poem,
['You Are a Marvel."
, Eleven members answered roll
call with what influenced their
patriotism, Minutes ~ere read and
approved.' ,
, Historian Hollis Frese passed
aroi.md 'three of the club's early
booklets and discussed the list of
members at that time. The book-I . ,

A Short Thnn.
A Great Bate.

Briefly Sp~aking~".,~"",:~~~.' ., ~

Retired ;~~hool personrt~/gather
AREA - The Wayne Area Retired School met Nov. 1 at Tacos &

Mc;>re with 18 members present. , . .
, Marilyn Leighton, Loretta Wohlman and Connie Glassmeyer ate
new members of the group. '. \ ..' - " /'" .

Mary Lou George gave areport on tl,le State CpIl;~ent~,onwhich was
, held in Kearney Sept. 9-10. , " , ,

Linda Monk of Flowers & Wine presented a program on seasonal
trends and care of flowers. ' '. .

WAKEFIELD
, (Nov. 15 - 19)

Monday: Chicken sandwich, mixed
vegetables, pineapple.

, ~ >- •. \, ,~

.. 0): First Nationol Bank.••
, , "'. , ' : ~ ~ ,,' 1 ' "

Questers hold November meeting'
AREA - The John G. Neihardt Chapter of Questers met Nov. 1 at

the home'of Mary Janke with Judy Lindberg as co-hos,tess. TWelve
members were in attendance. "
Aft~r the business meeting President Loreta T9mpkil1s presented a

program called "Jumbo and the Jackass" def)cribin~ the history of
political humor. .' ' ,

The next meeting will be a Holiday dinp.er on Dec. 6. Guest~ are
always welcome at the meetinga. Anyone interested in joining 'is
asked to contact Ii current member.

SchooILunches~~~~

~ . .'. '. . ", '. . -, ',;

Minerva Club gathers at Senior C?liter:

Allillual Rcrcent..age. 'yield as of November I, 2004. Minimum open deposit $500.QO.
Penalt.)' ror ClJrly Wtlhdrawa~.Consumer account only, Rate subject t..o change.,'

,P.E.O.' chap!ter megts with Joyce'Reeg . '
AREA- Chapter AZ, P.E.O. met in the home ofJoyce Reeg on Nov.'

. 2. Assisting the hostess were Marie Mohr, Joan Lage, Barbara'
Kelton, and Anne Lambert. , . ,. ..' .

Anne Lambert presented the program, Healthy Treatments With
Light. She explained the process of phot,o-therapyoll the skin and its
relat~onshipto pe'rsonal health.' , i • ' :

,The next meeting will, be Tuesday, Nov. 16 at 1:30 p,m. in t1).e home
ofAnnamae Wessel. .

ALLEN SCHOOLS
(Nov. 15 - 19)

Monday: Breakfast - Coffee cakE!
arid 'cereal.' Liinch - Fish, bun,
California vegetables; macaroni &
cheese, fresh vegetables, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
pizza:' Lunch --,- Pancakes," ~,atisage,
trHaters, strawberries, muffins,

.orange juice. ""
. Wednesday: Breakfast - Tur1;u)ver

&'cereal. Lunch 7" Sloppy Joe, bun,
green beans, lettuce, Doritos, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Donut &
cereal. ~linch - Tur~ey, mashed pota
toes, gravy, sweet potatoes, corn, cran
berry sauce,dessert,.roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Toast, fruit,
cereal. Lunch - Hamburger on bun,

.,French frie,s, ~ineapple, dessert. '

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
. (Nov. 15'-i9) ,
'Monday: Breakfast j - Cereal.

" Lunch - Chili, tairots& celery, fruit,
bread, cinnamon roll. ' '

Tuesday:Breakfast -:- Egg! biscl,lit:
Lunch - Breaded chicken patty, bun,
green beans, fruit, dessert. , .

..! Wedpesday: Breakfast ~ French
toast. Lunch - Crispito, peas, fruit,

, bread, dessert. . ., ,
Thursday: Breakfast~' Donut:

Lunch .:-' Thanlpgiving Dinner 
turkey, gravy, mashed potatoes, corn,
fruit, dessert, tea rolls.

Friday: Breakfast - Pancake
wrap. Lunch - Sub sandwich, oven
fries, fruit, dessert. '

. Milk and juice
,ayailablEi for breakfast."

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
, available each day.

La Leche
"

League to
meet in W~yne

La Leche League will meet on
Monday, Nov. 15 at 5:30 p'.m. at
410 Main Street ip. WaY!le., ,

, , All intere~ted motheis, moth,
era-to-be and grandmothers are
~elcotne.Children ar~, w~lco.me at
all LLL functions.

La Leche League, meetings
, emphasize the joy~of breastfeed
ing while they iI,lfo,rm and encour
age mothers who wish to nurse
thei!;" babies;. ' '

tLL offers fuother-to-mother
help in ~ series of four meetings
based on the book "The Womanly
Art of Brea~tf~eding,'; published
by La LecheLeague International.

Discussion at meetings includes
the latest medical research as well
as mother's' personal experiences.
LL~ services' include' a lending

i.,. W~r!J.ry' ~p.q 2i-hQ4i pnQl}!J help f<!r
, Pf~a~tf¢el:ljng pnip!ems aIlII q1,l{!s,
, tions.'" I '

For more information contact
.! www.lalechele~gue.org or the local

leader, Karen Heimes at (402)
254-6724. '

AFt students
display work

.Wayne State' College l3enior art
I ,ed~cation lnajors " Erin
::' Boeckenhauer of Wakefield and
~ Christina Newton of Gretna will
a display their. work , at 1 the

.,j Nordstrarid VisualA.rts.Gallery on
Monliay, Nov. 15..

A reception will be held from
; 4:30 to 6 p,m. in the gallery loeat-
o • ediuPeterson Fi~eMs Building

on campus.' I

The exhibit will be, availablEi for
viewing at the Nordst~and,Visual
Arts Gallery, located in the
Peterson' Fine Arts Building on
CamPl!-S from 9 a.m. i 4:30 p.m. on
Monday through Friday.

The show and· reception are
open to the public: There is no
admissioIi 'charge to view the show

, or attend the reception. ' The show
will be o:g display, untH Dec.' 1.' ,

) ,

, Feidler Ey~ Clinic·
"Dedicated to Prese,ivmg the Gift of Sight"

New Patients are al'ways Welcome

•• ••

Irviri t. Sears AUxili~ry#43 Jet ~I . The auxili~ry received a ~ertifi~
\ Nov. 1 at the EveliQe Thomps6&': ,! cate recognizing those who have

residence. . . , ..., '. \ ' .been members for 40 years or
President Fauneil',· Hoffnian 'more. The certificates will ,be

opened the meeting withcolor(in, given out at the December meet-
place, The POW/MIA flag w~s .. ing. .
placed on the empty chair. This ' A letter was also received from

, was a reg\llai mee~ing.,~ . ":'" ,(> ~bassador Services wi~h infor-
A Thanksgiving prayer was' mation about the "Taps" program.

read, followed by the Pledge of The American Legion Auxiliary'
Allegiance and the singing of one Department of, Nebraska sent a

,verse of the "Star Spangled certificate to the Irvin L. Sears
Banner." The Unit Citation of the Auxiliary #.43 for reaching (he
American Legion Auxiliary W;1S first target date of 50 percent in
read. Jmembership on Sept. 3, 2004.
,Minutes were read and The' next bingo. party ,at th~

approved as read. Norfolk. Veterans Home will be
Treasurer Eveline Thompson held Saturday, Dec. 18 at 2 p.m.

gave the treasurer's report. Th~ auxiliary received a thank
, A letter from Department. you card from the Beulah Atkins

· President Mary Ann Otte was family for a memorial donation. A
· read. She noted that with the hoI- thank you was also received from

idays quickly. approaching, mem- the First Methodist Church for the
bers should, not forget veterans 'memorial given in memory of

·and those serving in the Armed . Beulah Atkins...
,Forces. She also asked members £0: ::'; President Hoffman gave the
'remembet Veterans Day on Nov. "'closing prayer;' followed by one

' 11, ang do sollJ.et~iIl~ special~ suc~ ,'stanza of"Am'erica." '
as visiting loci:tlveteraris' who are . , ''. ,',' . .' h ' " .'j ". The me{ltmg close~, to reopen on

"l11~~:~I:!s~!;,SP~llarDay ";'q,; , ,:Monday" Dec.. 6. at the Eveline
· . h d '1 d fi'\ ' N' 4 t'tl-" N Ii lk Thompson reSIdence. Each mem-sc e u e or ov. a ile or 0 • • •

Vi t
'· , H ber IS asked to bnng one-half

e erans ome. d 'k' '
"Gifts for Yanks Who Gave" will ~zen ~oo leS. . '. '

b F'd D 10 t th N" fi lk " Evehne Thmnpson served lunch
"Viet n., ar'U e~. 'tah .Cehr'.Ot' 0; following the meeting.

e erans ome WI a IS mas .
· pro"gr"am'." ;' . , ~', .

, :.";'

, The Mid-Year Conference will be
\leld Jan. 14-16, 2005 ~t the New'

, World Inn at Columbus. .
. A letter was read from District 3

" President Jackie O'Neill. TM
District 3 Convention will be held

, I March 19, 2005 at Beemer.

" j''''

!ls. A~ aresl!lt,~.e
-',' :'~":'_,' ",~.;~ ~:t~:

'. ' enjoy someqf tije
.,,~':. ":f;'.. ~'I

" most reliable po;.v~r

anywhere. Always

there when you

need us.

" .:," ' "\,', ,

, "I don't h'ave a hobby. All I do Xs mow, clean my
.··.houseand cook. I have a big yard to mow, but I do have a
,"rider. I'll be 82 in Decemberand until ?araract surgery I
, had never b,eenil~ the hospital. ' ;

,. .I had heard a lot about Dr. Feidler and I thought, ;
,well, I'in fr.om Osmond, that's not too Jar to go to ,
Norfolk. Dr,' feidler did cataract surge~y on both eyes and'
a l~settreatn1ent on one. After the laser it was real·dear.

", The girls onthe staff here ar~ 'id 11ice."
.., ' " , .; I '

,Crystal Ronspies'" . ,
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Mr. and ~rs. Hodson

Holtgrew, ~~nt oithebi~ide.
Videographer was Jed Schmit',

aliilt of the pride.. ' , ~

Guest book att~nda~t~ were Jodi
Kohinetscher ., and Penny' Coucn~
friends of th~ bdde. .

A reception was held at the
Osmond City~uditorium~;

aunt of the groom and aose
Schoening, godmother of the bride.
Mass serVl;lrs were Jason Schmit
and Jqstin Schmit, cousins of the
bride.. ,.
, Program. ,attendants were Nick

Schmit and Ashley Schrpit, cousins
of the bride. ' , ,..,: ,

Gift; attendant was Tim Schmit, .
cousin of the bride. Floweratten
dants wen~ $haron Closter,' god~'
mother of t4e gJ.:OOpl and Slmdra

Mr. and Mrs. Rees

Mu~icf~rth~' co/e~o~ywaspro
vided by AJ;meMaqei Sa~ah and
Catherine Hesll' j :' " ,'.

, Bridesmaids we~e Liildy Fleer,
Becky Cotant, Ja,ckj.e !;tees and
Virginia Fleer., '

Groomsmen were Clint Rees,
~lay Rees, ,Steven Fleer and
Jeremy Groom.

Flower ~ir1s were Arp.ar:is
Stebbing, and Anna Rees.
, Ringbear,eJ.;s were Ray and Dean

Fleer., "", .'
; Ushers were Joel and Jonathan

..9-rop~. -- i ,,~. . '. ,

. Hosts were ~0lln ~nd;, Cheryl
Witzel of Pleasant Dale.

Carol Wrede' and. Kelsey
HeusInger were in charge of the
@estbook. .

,Lavonrie Fleer and Pam Fischer
cut cake...-""'~ , .

I,ois and,' Amy Fleer· served
p\lnch and Cheri Cox, Alyssa and
Abby Heusinger po:w:ed coffee and
tea.'

Following a wedding trip tp
Colora<;lo Springs, the couple is at
home in York. .

REEG ~ Michelle Hensel and
Robb Reeg of Seward, Alaska, a
daughter, Malia Rain Reeg, 61bs:,
1~ 01-., 20 inches long, born July 31,
2004.

. . " ," .

Ekberg-Hodsonare' j

married'in Osmo'nd'

.New
Ar,rivals__...

'{1'"

(Week of NQv. 15 - 19)
Monday, Nov. 15: Shape up,

10:30 a~m,; Pool, cards a:n:d quilt
ing, . \ p.m.; Business, meeting,
1:15.. ..

.'fuesday, Nov. 16: Cards and
quilting; Century Club & lunch.
W:~dnesday, Nov. 17: Shape'

up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting
and pool, l' p.m.; Potluck, hearing
and blood pressure screens.

.Thursday, Nov. 18: Pitch party,
1':15 p.m.; Quilting and bowling;
Thanksgiving Dinner. "

Friday, Nov. 19: Shap~ up,
10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards and quilt
ing; Bingo.

j
.. T. ' \ • .~.

. .

Senior Center.. ,.) , .
'."Calendar__

" . '

•
Thursday, Nov. 11, 2004

Jen Ekberg and Rich Hodson
were married Oct. 23, 2004 at St.
Mary's yatholic Church in
Qsmond. .

Fr. Stan Schmit officiated with
assistance from Deacon Vincent
Schmit.

Parents ,of the bride are Alan and
Joanne Ekberg. Her grandparents'
are Vincent and Shirley, Schmit, ..
EsthCir and Harvey Brader and the
late Harold Ekberg., ,

Parents of the groom are Kelly
and Luella Hodson. His grandpar
ents are Giirnett and Jack Audiss,
the late Richard Hodson;M~ryLou
West and the late Loyd West;
. Maid of Honor was Karl Ekberg,

sister of the bride. t' .

Bridesmaids were Mariah
Hodson and Amanda Hodson, sis
ters of the groom, Keley Currin;
friend of the bride and Mel Jod,
friend of the bri4e.

Candlelighters were April
Vendetti" and Jess Christensen,
fri~nds of the bride.

Personal attendant ,was Darnell
Schuettler, friend of the bride.

Mack,enzie Scholl, cousin of the
grOOIn,' was the flower girl.' .

Best Man was ,Luke Hart, friend
of the groom.
Groomsme~ were Dustin

Allemann, friend of th!3 groom,
;Brad Ekberg, brother of the bride;

,Senior Center " . JilJl Bl10lha and Jeff Kumm, friends

C 'Mr. and Mrs. Diediker of the groom. 'on.gregate l , Garrett Hodson, cousih of the
~ .,,< . groom, was ring~earer., .

Meal Me,n~,.,-:--.'1". :,'. C·Zit':e'g ..Die' dik'er Ushers were ,Brandon
. (; (; (; Brunckhorst, Brando~ SteC1h, Ryan'

(Week of Nov. IS - 19) " ", • . • Krueger, friends of the g:room and .•, Hosts andhostess~$ we're Bill
,M;eals served dailY-at nobn" 'marrz.ed z.n Jeremy Closter, cousin of the and Sindee Schmit~uncle and aunt

For reservati~ns,cal~ 3.75-1460 ¥' .' " '. " groom. "" ;. Of the bride iUld Kevin andJ{aye
Each m,eal ~erved WIth bread, i" Hartlngton Organists were Coriine Schmit, Hodson, uncle and aunfot)he

2% mIlk and coffee :', ' aunt of the briM and Meliss~ groom. . " ;", t·
Monday: Lasagna, green' SchmIt; cousin of' the ..•. bride. ; Cake servers were 'CQrihie

beans, lettuce salad, fruit cocktail, Sgt. Aaron Diediker, station~d in Vocalists were Lisll 8chl}l.it, friend ~telling, Pam 'Ekberg:"and Barb;;::::=============:::::==========iI'1 'French bread. .' I Baumhoider, Germany and Heidi of the co~ple ap.d Barb Young,a~t Yo-qng,' aunts of th~ bride. .

:~~~, 8 ..!.'.,' 220 W. 6th . ~t;:,k~~~~;~ ~ot,~:,k;:bY. ~~~;::~'~' ~~t.r:iedf ~O~u~~IS,O~~~ia:e~~ of~~~t~~d:ere KayC~,~'., Hods~n,. Pl~i:~e::u~..~.;e is' at home i~'.'" - " .. ' ' ,,<Gkes,,·: ......." .'" Wayn~ ,., H" • II' 1 d' ', .. ~ , , " .•.. '. "'",,' 'Ch'" 0\ ". .' • • ", -:"'" . ," (402)375.2702 pe~I;-t'meJe () sa a p.re crean:,r", .~{' LUebe'3 cl\ambei(iiil llaitin'g1;lmolI" ',: -J" "': :'. '.cp.-·,,,..;'-.• ,';"",:2,' ','.> '~-:~:. ,;.,;~:"." ,·ti'..,.···

'/ ..,~~~eCQkesl . BetsyM~ott Ev':~~::~~~;~e.PotIuCk, .)!I.: A~h:\;~~\s'~the dimghter of Fleer-R«es· tnarrzed'
.' , . . . Thur~day: Turkey & dressmg; Jeanne Clites of Yankton, S.D. and. . ' . I. .• . . ..' .•. ,1t6fM ~..A~I··'~A LA/~"'/~I~ ~.,:,'. sw~et potatoes, peas and pea.rf, ,Mike and Vicky Clites of'·' ,,'A g' .', t' '" ' .
~7~ oIDons,cr~nberrysalad,pumpkirl Brookings!S.? '. " zn .'l1tUS "ceremony;'eaa J;'. HtfUe J,.'~"j:,,;,'u:_'',~'.A,'',!JI.~,AI~'. de;:~~~~~;rs~OI~n a"bun, tri E~e~~~:;:~~e~~:~~~~~h~ Jeriny Fleer and'.'phris Rees, iowa, Thelma"Reece'of'Cedar
F'" """'~.....~.. t~ter~, Italian, ~le;nd v~getab~es, grandson of Eric' and Joann both ofYork, were mapied·Aug. 14, Rapids, Iowa arid Cora Rees of

dIll pIckle, cherrIes, b~n. Hedeby of Akron, Iowa anc,l Vera ~004 at Cpmmunity Bible Church ShullsbUrg, Wisc.,
Diediker of Laurel. III Norfolk.
Attend.ant~ wer~ Mkhelle .. ,The Rey. Arin Itess and Dr:.

Sedlacek, sister of the pride, who George Heu~inger officiated.
served as Matrpn of Honor and Parent~ of the coupl~are Robin
Justin' AlldersoI1, frillnd of the and Jane Fle'erof Hoskins ~nd '.

• groom, who was B!3st Man. . ,:, ,Sam anq Connje Rees pf Walker,
Shanno.n Sedlacek, niece bf th~ Iowa. , .

, bride, was flower girJ. , .Grandpi,u'ents of the bri~e are
Gina Hanisl:h, friend of the Wal.t and Arlene Fleer of Hoskins

bJ.:ide, was the brfde's persOIlal anq WaYrJ.e and Rita" Cox 'of
attendant. ' Norfol}r.

The bride graduated from' South "yrandparents of the groom are
Dakota State Univeri:lity- at Raymond Reece of Center Point,
Brookings, S.D. wh~re. she ea!'ned
a nursing degree. She had been
employed at McKennan HospitaJ in
Sioux Falls, S.D. in the intensive
care nursery unit until moving to
Germany. She will work in a mW
tary hospital there.

The groom attended Wayne
State College and has completed a
15-month' tour of duty in Iraq. lie
is a gunner on the A~ram tarik.

ny Jennifer Mayfield, .
BNF Extension Educator,

Section C

; In a society th,at is ~ver1y con
,cernedwitli body size and conform
:il1g to the, "one size fits, all" slim
'size, it is no wOI:\der our youth are
succumbing to'· eating disorders,

fame have admitted that what we ' starvation. Death occufs for 10 to:.
.actmi.llYsee i~ a trick, of the nt!w 25 percent of hospitalized cases.!
age of super computers designed to Bulimia n:ervosa is an 'eating dis-~>
lengthen legs and make people look order that involves the practice of\
thifi1ler. : '. .. . binge eating or consuming very'

When shopping for clothes you ' large amou,nts of food that may be '.
will find in stores targeted at young . followed by purging through vom- "
pe'ople, not all sizes. are created iting, laxative use .. or excessive ,:
equal. Wha~" used to be a size. 8 is exercise. Bulimia affects 4 to W"
now actually a size 6 or less, some, percent of adolef?cent girls, and
clothing lines do not even make young WOl}len. ,..' .'

. clothes that go past a size 12 or 14. It is riot just oui young giils who'
There is also the low jeans a,nd are being targeted and at risk, ,
shrunken tops that require a thin, males· are also bombarded. with;
person with a flat stomach, an,d try~ d images of the ideal man. There'
ing to find clothes that ~e not so has been a steady increase in eat-!
rl;lyealing for young people is very ing disorders for young males over"
difficult. ' , ' ' " the past. few years as technology"

The niedi~ plays a sort of tug-of- has increased the mass media out-'!
war with all of us by promoting lets. '. ' " •.. ,.' ';,
high fat and calorie foods while The bigg~r picture in' .this is
telling us thin is tp.e cultural beau- that,. as '. parents and cOnSumers;~'
ty I).orm, AJJ ~ adult, a person has we need to take a,more active role
the l,ibility to' distinguish between in what we allow to com~ ~~to our!,
what is ?realistic and what is not, homes through media., Become'
but youth do not always under- media literate; know how to deci-,!
stand that the images are not real. pher what you see, hear and read,,'

One study of 4,294 network tele: and then take time to talk to your l

vision commercials found that lout children about the image!! that are!
of every 3.8 comm:ercial~ send some 0llt there. Promote a llealthyj
kind of attractiveness message, lifestyle fOf the whole family that'
telling viewers ~hat is ~ttractive includes exercis~, ~ating a varietyi
and what is not. The average ado- of foods,and family time to helpf
lescent s~es over 5,000 attractive- c~ildren feel confident and securer
ness messages per year. Another WIth who they are. "

depression, and drugs to be thin survey showed that' 40 percent of
and fit in. .' girls ages\ 9 and' 10 yel,irs have

1, We all know by now that w~ do already tried to lose weight and cite
haye a childhood obesity problem that the medi,a is their main source
in this country, but thereis and has of information on women's health
been fora long time an effort by the issues. Studies also show that in
.money makers to make us believe girls ranging from grad~s 5-12 over'
that what we see in a magazine or half are dissatisfied with their body
on television is the ideal . h,eight shape. . ,
and weight we should be striving ,Approximately one in 100 adoles-

, for. ., cent females has the eating disor-
It has only been in recent years der anorexia nervosa. This disorder

that models and, otper .. people of . involves ~ieting to the point of self-

":What, is the l)lessage the mass'
media·is·sendingto children?
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'Wayne. NE 68787

PRESBYTERIAN
216 We.st 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
Sun~a:y:WOfship, 11 a.m;

ST. JOHN'S LUTHEItAN
West 7th & Maple "
(Rev. Terry L. BuetIie, 'J;>astor)

Friday: Ruth Bible Study with
Gertrude Ohlquist, '2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 ~.m.; Simday
School and Adult Bible Study,
10:15; Soup Supper, 5 to 8 p.m.;
Youth Bible Study,..~ p.m.
Wednesday: . Weekday classes, 6
p:m.;' Choir, 8. Friday: World
Relief Sewing, 1 p.m. SatUrday:
S~venth'andeighth grade parents,
9 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) .

Sunday: Sunday 81;0001, 9:30
a.lll.; Worship with, Communion,
10:30; Council meeting; Potato
Bake Dinner.

, (Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youthj. '. '
web site:' http;!I www.blom
net.comlchurcblwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@blopm,net.com
S~nday: Sunday Schooll 9:30

a.m.; Worship,' 10:45· a.m.;
Covenant Cafe, noon;" Roger
Meyers' telling "of" trip to South
Asia, 7. TUesday; Ladies Prayer
Time, 9 a.m.; Sunday video on local

. cable, 1Q a.m.' and '7 p.m.
W~dri.esday: Conflrmation, 4:30
p.m.; SIlak Shak, 6; pioneer Club
and prayer, 6:30; Bible Studies, 7.
Thursday:, Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a,.m. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
, 2.18 Mi:t~er ~t. .

(P.astor Timothy Steckling)
; S~nday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,;

Adult Bible Cla~s, 9:1.5 i a.m.;
Worship with Comm~nion, 10:30; ,
Youth Bible Study, 7" to S' p:rri.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek, 4 to 5:30
p.m.; Choir, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHER.A1'i
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(WUIie, Bertrand, pastor)
.. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.'ni.
Tuesday: Bible. Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday:
C~techismC,lass at Immanuel, 5 to

.• 6 p.m. Thursday: Immanuel
I;adies Aid, 2 p.m.:

CarroU, NE 6872:)-021 ~
,', . Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

.'~ Feeds, Inc.
, Complete dairy, swine, 'cattle, poultry feeds

Hoskins _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9 a.m.' Monday: .
Quilting, 1 p,m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at· Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: St. Paul Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Inter.Q.et web site: ';
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcresl1262 ,
(BillChase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, UNJTED METHODIST
Youth pastor)' (Carol Jean Stapletoti', pastor)

Sunday: Christian, Hour, . (Pllrish Assistants - Freeman
KTCH, 8:45 a:m.; Prayer Warriors, . Walz and Christine W~lker)'" '
~; . Sunday School, 9:30; Praise' ,Sunday: Worship at
and Worship, 10:,30. Auditorium, 9:30 a.m.; Roa:st Beef

Dinner, auditorium, 11 a.IIi. to 1:30
p.m~ Wednesday: Past9r in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7 p.m.; Bible
StudY,7.

EVANGELICAL CO~NANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Dixon ----~----
S'J;'. ANNE's CATHOLIC .
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: . CCD for grades 1

'12,7 p.m.

Concord_~_
C6~C';RDL\ LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, ~:30
a.m.; Worship service,' 10:45 a.m.;
Cduples' Club, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's T.ext Study in Bloomfield,
10 " ,a.m. "Wednesday:

.Conflrmation, 4:30 p.m.; Men in'
Mission, 8. Thursday: Concordia
WELCA General meeting, Ruth
Circle will host," 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
. (Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship with World
Relief Offering, 10:30 a.m; Choir, 6
p.m.; Youth Choir, 7 p.m.; Evening
Service and Kid's Choir, 7.
Tuesday: Women's Prayer and
Fellowship, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA and JV; "Movie ;Night,"
Thanksgiving Video, 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
Adult B;ble Study! Prayer, 8 p.m.
Saturday:' Men's '. Prayer
Breakfast,6 a.m., .'

Quality Food
·Ce'nter
Wayne, NE
375·1540

BI
The State National' Bank

and Trust Company .
Wayn~, NE.402-375-1130. Member'FDIC.

- " , " , . , ~

','I

M·IPJ.4ftjl.) EQUIPMENT, It~C•
. "E. Hwi'~5'&S.Ce~tennial Road

Wayne, NE 68787 USA
"Tel: (402) 375-2166. " ',.

~'-

, 1

,~ I

'PItAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'1000 East 10th St••. 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastpr)

, . Sunday: ~unday School for' all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and ~lementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
ye&I's; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rang~rs, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

tJNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

, (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
, pastor) , ", . , '
': Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:45
~.m.;· Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Friday:;, Soup Supper, church
basement, sp,onsored by UMC
Youth Group, 5 to 9 p.m. Friday
Saturday: Carroll Craft Show.,

6; Christmas Program Practice,
6:30; Choir, 7; .cant~ta Rehearsal,
7; qps, 7; Charity; Circle, 8',

'.' Thursday: Rebekah Circle; 1:30" ' ,.. ',' .'p.m.; Foundation Board meeting,
. J; Pray~r J>artnl;lrs, 1.

i.

. .

Outlander
400 B.D.

Avafiable at:

:'

Worship Serviie;' 10:15 a.mi
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
6 p:in.:; Adult Bible Class, 7~

FiRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &. Main St. . .
(~v. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) . " .

Saturday: United M~thodist
~en,8 a.m.; WOW, 10. Sunday:.
Worship serVice," 8:15 a.m.;
Contempor;iry Service led by
team from Our Savior Lutheran
ChQ.rch; 9:30 lpn.;. Fellowship'
time after each service; Sunday
School, 10:45. Monday:
Newsletter deadline; Cub Scouts,
7 p.m. Tuesday: Spaghetti Feed,

· proceeds for GYTTE mission trip,
5 t9 7 p.m. Wednesday: Personal

· Growth, 9 a.m.; King's Kids, 3:30
p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Confirmation,
6:30; > ChaI).cel phoir, 7;. Gospel
Seekers, 7, Th~rsday: H:abitaf
fOf. Humanity at St. Mary's'

·Gatholic . Church, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Wedding. .

,
PEACE UNITED SALEM LUTHERAN

'Allen CHURCH OF CHRIST 411 Winter Street
JEQ:OVAH's WIT~SSES , (Olin Belt, pastor) (J~romeCloninger, pastor)
Kingdom Hall :',' . FIRST LUTHERAN i Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee Saturday: Worship wit!l
616.Grainland Rd. . . (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, Communion; 6:.30 p.m. Sunday:

Sunday: Jlu~lii' meeting-,'10' '.l. Sunday:' Worship, !W a:hl'.r:u 10:30. ':","! '::1 ·w." ;:J.!'! :\".)",1 Bell Choir; 8 a.m.; Sunday.School"
.' a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50:: ~unday"School;' 10; Couple's Club, ll_ -,",~ ..i ']'!:'" >!j'l! ": n:'~ ')fl" 9; Worship, ~'O:30; Lunch; WS,C

TUesday: Ministry, school,' 7:.3Q .7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's Text ,TRINlTY EVANG. ;LUTHERAN Supper.: Tuesday: Bible Study, 10.
p.m.; 'Service, meeting, 8:20.' . Study at Bloomfield, 10 a.m. (Rodney Rixe, pastor) . Wednesday: TapeI' Video,. 9:30
Thursday: Congregation book Wednesday: Conflrmation, 4:30 Sunday: 'frinity Bible Hour, 9 a.m.; WOW, 10:30; Conflrmation,
study, 7:30 p.m. p.m.; Men in Mission, 8. ,a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m'.; Church 4:30 to 6 p.m.;' Choir, ·7 p.m.;

:" . Council meeting. Monday: Ladies CounCil, 7. Thursday: Video' on
O\JR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ~TEDMETHODIST Bible Hour, 7:30 p.m..Tuesday: Cable, 10 a.IIj.: and T p.m.; WELCA
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899 (Rev. Dimond, pastor) : Worship at Heritage of Bel-Aire, 1 meeting. SatUi:day: Wor~hip,6;30
(Pastor Bill Koeber) (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) .• p.lll.; P.LE meeting, . 7:30. p.m.; Mystery MeaL
osl~@oslcwayne.org Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30 Wednesday: School I

Friday: Movie 'Discussion a.m:; Sunday School and fellow- Thanksgiving Meal, noon; Worship Winside-----_
Group, 7 p.m. Saturday: Prayer ship, 10:30; Choir rehearsal, 6... at Heritage of Bel-Aire; i p.m.;·

.. Walkers, 8:30 a.in.; ,Worship, 6 l\{onday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. . Faculty '. meeting, 3:45;
'p.rn.Sunday: Worship, 8 and '}'uesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m. Confirmation dass; 4:30 to 6 p.m.;

10:30 a.JJ?.; Joyful Noise,. 9; j .... . Choir, 7:30:., Thul'sday: Worship
Sunday', 'Schoo~' and Adult 'Carroll : at St. Joseph's, 1:30 p.m. .
Education, 9:15 a.m.; Music & '. ,. .
Muffins, 2 p.m.; Prenuer Estates" BETH.ANY PRESBYTERIAN
Worship, 2:3(); Worship, 7 p.m. <Gail Axen, pastor:)
M()liday: Worship & Music ! Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m:
Committee, 6:30 p.m~ TueSday: ,- ._ , .'
13ible Stu.dy at Tacos & More, 6:45' ST. PAWS LU1'H~RAN

a.m.; Sbdf meeting,' 9:30; Men (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor) Wakefield _
Who Loye Beef, 6 p.m.; Christian ,Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30

· Education Committee, 7; Couple's a:m.;· Sunday School, 9:30
Study, 7: Wednesday: Men's Thursday: Confirmation class, 6
Bible. Study, 7 a.m.; Visitation p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30.
Miilistry, 1 p.m.; Gl).ildnin's Choir,
3:45 p.m.; GMM, 6; Joyful Noise,

315 S.: Ma.in Street
•

402~375·1213

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne; NE 375-332,5 East Hwy. 3S
: '. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

. ", .

Vel's·
.. flak"ry

30~ Main Streef
375·2088

.Wayne Motors

A!&Dd)6prffi·"
, :' '. ' t, ,_ ":)

"Inspirational Greetings
, CCl;rds • Gifts'·· Books ,.' Music
: .>-,> THE FINAL TOUCH""
, . . l,~O S:' Logan, WaYI~e,.ji5~'2035', '.: :"

FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRIST.
(CIU-istian)
1110 East 7th St.
w~w.waynefcc.org
office®waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Prayer Tirile, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, ~:30; Worship,
10:30; College. Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 6.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home J;3ible study at
various homes, 7 p.m.' , • "

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr•.Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)
375-~OOO;fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
'parish@stmaryswayne.org
. Friday: . Mass, 8 a.m.

· GRACE LUTHERAN .... ,. Saturday: Confessions one-half
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN . Missouri Synod' , hoJr before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
216 West 3rd St. 904 Logan. ",',: Sunday: 33rd Sunday of Ordinary
(John O. Gr~dwohl, . grace@bloomnet.com., Time. Confessions otie-half hour
interim pastor) (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, before ~ach Mass; Mass 8 a.m.;

Sunday: Worship service, 9:45 Senior :Pastor)' Mass . with RCL\. Rite of
a.m.; Church School, 11; "Stew" (The Rev. John Pasche, Acceptance, 10 a.ni.; Confirmation
potluck dinner, noon, Session mem-Associate pastor)., Class hosts coffee and donuts after
bers will provide the stew, cohgre- Sunday: Luthimin Hour"OIi: bothMa~ses; St. Mary's School will

, gation members are asked to bring KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; SUnday School hllye candfe sales in Holy Family
salads and desserts.' w'~dnes~ay: : k'd Bible Classes, 9:15; WOl-ship Hall at that time; Estate Plamling

'Sewi'i.?-g Souls, 7. p.m.; Bl:\.PS with Holy Communion, 8 and Seminar, Holy Family Hall, 1:30
Middleton will' be hostess. 10:30 a.m.; Sup-day School staff, •. ~ p.m.; Spanish. Mass, 6 p.m.
Thursday: Worship' serVice on 10:15; LYF 1D-eeting and hayride, 3' :~Mo6.day: No Mass. Tuesday: No
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. 'p.m.;' Almua:l· meeting" 1. ,'Mass; Parish Council, rectory, '7

Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; p.m. Wec;lnesdar:,. Mass, 8:15
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Worship with lJoly Communion, a.m.; Religious Ed~cation classes,
AltOna (9 miles sout~ , 6:45. Tuesday: C,s,:F. Devotion,' 7 p.m.; Mllsic Ministers' I?:eeting,
.11/4 miles east of Wayne) 9 p.!p.t Wednesd'ay: Men's Bible church;' 8:15. ThtU'sc;lay: Mass, 8
Missouri Synod > Study, (;):30 a.m.; Midweek,' 6:30 a:in.; Mary's Hotise; 7; RCIA, recto-
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) . p.m.; Choir, 6:30. ,Thursday: . ry, 7:30; Habitat for Humanity
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Stephen Ministry Bible. Class and meeting, ~oly Family Hall, 7 p.m.

Bible Class, 7 p.m.

rh~rsday, NOv•.!l, 2004

Drs; Wessel t!iBurrolvs
\- . '. ~ .' . . \ . -

" "1~irl.:' 115 w: 3~d St.,'. weWi{ P.O. Box 217. .
rnl"'4f' .Wayne, NE
VfJJ.1 Uf, ' 375-1124 "

.... Tom's. BodY' &
P~int Shop, Inc.

WE®P~CIP~Te, Dan &. Doug Rose . 9
, Owners "~

".'

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
,21st year of seNice to you! '.

,.PAC' N' SAVE

.'Discount Supermarket,
, , Horoe Owned &: Operated·' ,

'. 111~ W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
MOQ.~,-Sat•. 7:30am - 19PIJl. Sun. Sam - ~pm'

.', Benefit" for Denise 'Thompson
'" Sundc1y, NoVember 21".11 am. to 1 p.m. i"

~. '.'~L'\r,: Wakefield'Legiof\ Hall, ... ,"'<,

~':",;. SerVing h6rfiernade Chill & 'v~ .etabt'eSoup~.. , ' , ,......... ..'" .' ,., 9. .. ..
, " Bake'Sale tabler available, ,

,
~.

20.

SCHUMACHER
·..lIASEM.ANN
FUNERAL. I-IOMES

, I_II

.FAiTH BAPTIST· ,
Indepepd~nt ~ Jrundainental ,J\
208 E. FoUrth St...
375-4358 o:r 355-2285
(Pttstor Roh Lainm) .

Sunday:. SundaY-School, 10
a.m,; •Worship" 11;, Evening wor
ship/ 6:30 p.ll1~. W~dnesday:
Prliyer se,rvi~e, 7:30 p.iD..
~L-':-,:.~' ,".'it,'
",

Church Services .......,~'..;....;..;,.~o\-.,"~---'..;....;...;.~---....;~-~------~~-~".-.;;..".--"""'----....;.....:...;"..,~~--~~......;....;.....,.~.,.,~~
.,: - •. ' - I i

W..ayne, __~----:-_'.FIRS,!, BAPTJST
\ . ,--::- . 400 Main St. " "

CALVARY BIBLE w~.fi'r$tbaptistw~jrJie.org
EVANGELICAL FREE (Douglas Shelton, pastor)

·502 Liricoln Street·· ' . : .' . Sund,ay: 'Sunday School, Adult
(CalIvin Kroeker, pastor) , and children's classes,9:15 a.m.;
(D~n Keeney, youtll pastor) Prayer and FelIowship, 10:15;
, Satu,rday: '. "40 Days, "-of ,Worship service, 10:30. TUesclay:

Purpose," sirilUlcas~, 6 p.m. "Freedom for Mothets" Bible Study'
Sunday: Adult Sunday School, ' for mothers of all ages and faiths,
9:30 a..m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM '(held at WaYne Community
(God's Youth Ministry'" 9th to Activity Center), 9:30 a.m..
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies, We.dnesday: l,3ible study, 7 p.m.;
6:30: Wednesday:' AWANA for Prayer, 8.
'ages four thr<;lhgh sixth grade, 7

,p.m.; Ju:rrlor Varsity (7-8th grade),
7, P:ni. Saturday:' "40 Days of

, P,urpose,';'silllulcast,.6 p.~.
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